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Tgr mrn THAT soME PERsoNS or groups appeftr to be especially vulnerable-or invul'

nerable-to tnisfot'tunc is very 
-of 

a. tt is a funclamcntal thcllc in history, art, itnd

litcraturc. lt scrvcs as the basii of much of ancicnt myth and tnodern fiction and is

widelv rcprescnted in the primitive worlcl of l"otem and taboo' Thc story of Achil les

showi w*tt both its antiqriity and importancc, but it is rccn in its fullcst early clcvcl'

opment in the Book of Joh, in which thc interrogations ancl pfonouxcements of Job's

pious friencls illustrate the comrlon inclination to attribute individual misfortune to
'undesirable 

personal characteristics that can be expiatcd, or at lcast uncovered, by

appropriate therapy.''Against 
this background it is not surprising that the idea of acsident proncness

as aidentilt" "on".pi concerned with uncrlual personal liability.to.acciclcrrts wits

greeted by rescarch worker ancl layman alikJwith enthusiasrrr. In the l9?0's, when it

ivas introduccd, attcrnpts to cxplain thc everyday world in scientif ic tcrms wcre

increasingly numeroufJl irnd it is probable that this climate favored its populality'*

AcciGnt proneness provcd to be one of those concepts whic'h revolutionized a

field of scientific investigation. And, as so often happens with such classical formu-

lations, the disciples whJ followccl pushcd thc concept far beyond what its originators

intcnd.cd. Corning at a tir lc when thc errginccling approachcs Lo accidcnt Prevention
appcar.cd to bc rEachi'g a point of rtiminishi'g rcturns, this brave, supposedly new

iilea of human vulnerability irppeare d to offet fiesh hope for the conquest of accidents'

Fifty years after its init ial foimulation in Creat Britain by Greenwood and Woodso

it rt it i  exerts a nrajor influcrlcc uPoll accidcnt lesearch' For this rcasoll '  we feel it

worth while to devote a scparatc chapter to this behavioral approach.

What is meant by acciclcnt pronencss? First we have to distinguish betwccn acci'

dent repetitiv.n*r, und accidenf proneness. The former simply refers to.the descriptive

fact that sorle inclividuals have,more acciclents l"han others, a clistribution statistic

that is true for 4 grcat many other social, psychological, ancl mcclicirl phenomena'

Thcrc can hc no quarrcling with this statistical truth, but this is not what is meant by

accident p.on.n*i*, although a larse number of studies proc"'ed as if this were the

case, Ratirer, accident p.on*n".t is ollered irs the explanalion of why.this distrihution

occurs, and it is this point that has arouscd first minor, and now major. protcst. As a

theoreiical explanatiln of repeatcd accidcnts on the part of thc individual, rrccident

pronencss is i psythologic:rtl abstraction ancl, as such, it is assumed to refer to the

ixistence of an etiduring or stablc pclsonality characteristic that predisposes an indi-

vidual toward having accidents.
The critical words in this clcfinition are the adjectives enduring and stable. Various

re$carchcr.s havc ail.cmpecl to iclentify such stable personality cltarircteristics and havc

listed many unvalidated, negative personality traits, fcrremost among which arc aggress-

ivenesso impulsiveness, rnal-adjustment, antagOnism toward authority, imrnaturity' in-

* The notion that increased accident liability could be studied scientifically soon appeared in

l iterature, For exanrple, the plot of Tholnton wilder's Pulitzer Prizc novel, The Brise of ;tian. l"uir.

ky U92l),conccrncd an atierrrpt trr find thc pertinent characteristics of ir group of pcrsons killed

in ihe ct llapse oI a bridge. 
"If tirere were any pl.irn in the universe at irll, if there were a1,1y lttttern

in a h,rmarilif 'c, surely iicould be discovcrcd, mysteriously lateflt, in those lives so suddenlycut off'

Either wc live by accidcnt irncl die by acciclcnt, or we livc by plan and.dic bJ Pl.t't '. . . But thess

occosi"n, of hr.rman woc hrd never heetr quite fit for_scienti{ic examination. They had lacked what

our gond savarlts wcrc letcr to call propei conlrol," fwitoer's italics']
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considerateness, and hostility. Dunbar, one of the prominent exponents of the accident
proncness conccpt, so describcd the accident-pronc individual,t 'z as did Til lmann
and Hobbs in a study discussed latcr in this chapter.

It should be obvious to thc reader that so indiscriminate a l isting of personality
traits could hardly be expected to dcfine a.rrngle type of individuat. The list of distin-
guishing characteristics changes from study to study; the rcsults concerning any single
characteristic are inconsistent; and, in gerreral, the correlations betwecn personality
characteristics and, hence, their prcdictive value, arc extrentely low.3'5 The bulk of
evidence indicates that there is no such thing as a single type of "safc" or "unsafe"

jndividual. Rather, each individual has a range o.l '  hchauior, any portion of which may
bc safe or unsafe, dcpcndirrg on the environmen(al hazflrds to which he is exposed.
Thus, instcad of a singlc typc of accident-pronc individual, therc may be many reasons
why some individuals may incur more accidents than othcrs.

For example, individuals may vary considcrably: (l) in their exposure to hazards;
(2) in thcir seusoly, neural, and motor functioningl (3) in their capacity ftrr corrcctly
recognizing and making judgments concerning hazards; (4) in their experience and
training; and (5) in Lhe cxtent to which thcy are exposed to pertinerrt social and other
environrnenlal stres$e$. In addition, individual variations in susceptibil i ty to trauma
(sec Chap. 9) may bias the data when accidents arc defined in terms of thr oscurrence
of given degrecs of structural damagc or pcrsonal injury. Finally, because individual
variations irr irccident rates may result completely from chance, it is never erdequatc to
show merely that a small fraction of similarly exposed individuals accounts for a dis-
proportionirtc shalc of accidents. Rather, iI is necessary to dcnronstrate that the dis-
proportion observed is grcater than that which would he commonly cxpected on the
basis of chance alonc. Tl-ris has been overlookcd by many, if not most, of those who
have concerned themsclvcs with accident proncness,

From this list it should be clear that accidcnt proneness-as a psychological con-
cept-must be viewed as only one possihle explanation for individual variations in
accidcnt rates. This is rrot to dcny the occasional usefulness ofthe concept but to indi-
cate thut lhere are other explanations which lrrust alwavs be considerec-

ACCIDENT PRONENESS
'Edn,ardA.Sut : l ,u t tan,Ph'D. ,Af iedL'Scherzer ,Ph'D,

The concept of accident proneness has been criticized on statistical, methodolo-
gical, nnd thcoreticat grounds. Some of thcsc crit icisms are summarizcd in the follow-
ing report.

Or-ls tnrA, prevalcnt in accident research is
that a high frequency ol 'accidents incurrcd
by certrr in individutls may bc cxplained in
ternrs of sorle ahnormal nersonality char-

acteristic of those involved. There is a great
deal of confusion and unprofi table dcbate
about this conccpt of accident proneness, l t
is our corrtcntion that accidertt  pronenes$
does deserve a l i rnited place in accident re-

t -

I Reprirrterl, with omissions , from Current Research in (hiltlhood Atrrdents. New York: I
L Association for the Aid of Crippled Children, 1960, pp. 7-8.
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search but not the ccntral position it is now

given by manY research wotkers.

Thc conccpt of accident proneness arose

out of the observation that certain adults

and chi ldren seemed to have more accidcnts

than others. The term implies the existence of

a particular pcrsonality type which is pre-

disposcd toward having repeated accidents.

This prcdisposition is regarded as a psycho-

logical abnormali ty due to some underlying

ncurotic or psychopathic condition. For ex-

ample, as summarized in rhe I'roceedings of

the First Conferewe on Home Arcident Pre-

vention, 
"The accidents, then, might well be

unmotivatcd, and the dcfcct a develop-

mental one in the ego-control mechanisms."

Certainly a Psychiatric point of vicw jus-

tities thc hypothesizing of a ncurotic tend-

ency on the part of some adults and chi ldren

to inflict sclf-iniury through deliberate acci-

dents. Such clinical cirses havc been reported

by various psychiatrists' Howevcr, call one

use such clinical evidence to justify the use

of accident llrorreness to cxplain all, or even

most, of thc cascs of individuals who have

a high frcqucncY of accidents?

Therc irre scvcral rcitsons why this exten-

sion of a lcgitimatc psychiatric concept is

unwarrantcd. Thcsc rcirsons are statistical,

methodological,  and thcorct ical.
The existing evidence has scrious statisti-

cal shortcomings. Since chance plays a part

in many accidcnts, wc would expect to f ind

that during any given period a certain pro-

portion of thc population would suffer an

inordinately high nrrmber of accidents Dy

rhanrc alone. The concept ofaccident prone'

ness is based on the assumption that the

membership of this group, in terms of

individuals, retnains trnchanged with the
passage of time, Actually, as Schulzinge r ob-

serves. "The evidcnce indicates that i f  the

period is suff iciently long, thc small  group

of persons who are responsible fbr most of

the irccidents is esscntially a shifting group

of individuals with new persons constantly
falling in and out of thc group," Moreover,

statistical correlations betweetr present and

future accidcnts arc often low; the mathe-
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matical models and techniques utilized to

esttblish these relirtionships arc sub.icct to

severe criticism by responsible theorcticians;

obscrvablc injury or damage are ilot nc-

cessarily adequate indicators of the occur-

rence of accidents; and the multitude of

possible intervening factors requircs statisti'

cal controls which are not generally applied.

After considering accident proncncss from

a theoretical and mathe rnatical point of view,

McFarland $onclude$ that the scanty cvi-

dence which remains after critical review

may hardly be taken as adequately support-

ing the concept.
From a stat ist ical point ofview the ptob-

lem of prediction becomes extremely im-

portant as proof or disproof of the concept

of accidenL proneness- To what extent cfln

we predict that individuals with a high fre-

qucnoy of accidents in tlre past will continue

to have more than their share of accidctrts

in the future? Very few studies have attemp-

ted to do this.

' l + r t

Methodologically, too, there are a number

of inadequacies in the current research on

accident proneness. Perhaps most important

is the failure to control an environmental

exposurc or risk. Certain individuals are

more likcly to bc exposed to hazardous oc-

cupations or environments and thus to incur

morc accidents. Comparisons, therefore,
must attempt to equatc individuals on ex-
posure before comparing them on accident

frequcncy. Unlcss wc take this dill'crential
exposure into account, we are likcly to

attribute to persoflality characteristics what

is in fact attributable to the envir:onments

thal. attract such persotralities'
There also appears to bc some confusion

between the concept of prcdisposing factors

and accidcnt proneness. Bccituse certain
groups of individuals (i'e'' young males) arc

apt to have more accidents than others, we

cannot $ay that individuals who belong to

these groups are accident-prone. There are

a great many social factors which contribute

to a differential ratc of accidents amQng
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subgroups ofthe population, and these fac- to bc aEgressive. Unless the accident-prone
tors hsve to be taken into tccount in ex- individual can be identified rrnd described as
plaining why some groups have morc acci- a meaningful type, it would seem to be more
dents than others. useful to identify those separate personality

I'innlly, from a theoretical point of view, characteristics that are more or less associ-
there is some reason to doubt the existence ated with repeated accidents.
of anyidentif iablepersonalitytypethatcould This analysis prs5cnts only some o[ the

be labeled as thc aicirlent-prone pcrsonality. rs{sons why the concept of accidcrrt prone-

Dictrichisnotfullyconvincedoftheaccident ness must be viewed with caution. Certainly
pronencss concept bccause the accident re- the evidence in its support is not conclusivc.

penter has not been successfully identified as It sccttrs likely that greater prog,ress will be

a psychologicat entity. In fact, most studies made in accident research through concen'

have sbown highly contradictory results con- lration upon the specific causes of repeated

cerning the traits of "the accident-prone accidents and through restricting the con'
personality,"Forexample,insomecasesthis ccpt of accidctrt proneness to the l imited

may be an overly timid individual, whereas nunrberof psychiatriccasesinthetotal pop-

in others this type ofindividual is more likely ulation of accident fcpoaters,

The foregoing drscussion should suffice to inclicate that we are dcaling here with
a greatly misuntlerstood concept. In view ol this, and in view of its considcrable

influcncc on irccidcnt research, wc ilre reproducing hclow lhree of the early rcports

dealing with the suhjcct. We do this not only for historic purposes but also because

the first two remaincd the best work by far that had been done on the problem until

the recent work of Cresswell and Froggatt (see below). We include also two more

recent studies, one ofwhich strcsscs a statistical and the other a cliniqal approach.

THE INCIDENCE OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
UPON INDIVIDLJALS WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO MULTIPLE ACCIDENTS

-Major Greenttootl, Hiltta M. Woods

We begin with the classic paper in the field. As so often happens with new con-

cepts, its originators state thcir case with greater moderation than their disciplcs.

Greenwood ancJ Woods did not descrihe some workers as "Prone" to accidentst but

de'u'elopcd the thesis that a small minority of individuals have grcirtcr numbers of

accidents than would bc expected on the basis of chance alone. This theoretical formu-

lation led others to undcrtake hundreds ofsuch stuclies and hence servcd as the basis

for much of the research on accident proneness.

By studying accidcnts among workers in a British munitions factoty during World

War I, Creenwood and Woods founcl that accidents were no[ cvcnly distributed but

tlrat a relatively small proportion of the workers had most of the nccidcnts. To explain

this phcnomenon, thcy proffercd the theory of unequal init it l  l iabil i tY-i.c., that some

individuals are inherently morc Iikely to have accidents than othets. Taking the acci-

dcnt records ofa large number ofwork groups, they courpared the ohserved frcquen-

f See the preface to Newbold's work, other portions of which ate reproduced in this chapter.
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cies with three alternative hypothetical distributions. Further checks on consecutive
time pcriods lecl them to propose that the presence of individuals with unequal
liabiliries best explaincd all the facts.

WHnlt l NUMITER or pERsoNS engaged upon
a specific task arc obscrved over a period of
some weeks or montlrs, thcy are often found
to havc sustained a certain nurlbcr ofcasual-
t ies; i fsuch casualt ics are so tr ivial as to per-
mit thc victirn to continue work, it may also
bc obscrvcd that the sanre pcrson is injur:cd
more than oflcel so thaL thc statistics of the
whole period providc a certain number of
per$ons who havc passed through unscathed,
tiome who havc bccn injured once, others
who havc bccn injur:cd twice, and so on.

A lrequency dist l ihution of this kind
arises rrnder vtr ious condit ions and the
proport ions of the whole populat ion found
in i ts dif fcrent subdivisions wil l  he regulated
by the group of causes which deterrrr ine the
happening of thc cvcnt in question. I f  for
instarrce wc distributcd amongst a set of
famil ies, cach containing the same number
of rnernbers, somc source of infection (per-
haps a person sull'ering from influenza might
go to rcsidc in each family), then we should
ultimately have statistics of multiple cases
of inffucnza, some families hitving no cases
(othcr than that of the intruder), r ;orne
having one, two, and so forth. But even
without the supposed importat ion, and
if sickening with inf lucnza wcrc as much a
mattcr of chance as the drawing of an ace
of spades from a wcll-shulfled pack of cards
which we should do oncc on the average in
every 25 trials, wc should still expect to
find that the statistics givc instances of
famil ies with more than onc casc of in-
f luenza.

To take another i l lustrnt ion, let us sup'
pose that 100 equally capacious and cqually
accessible pigeon holes are bornbardcd with
20 balls, none of which can firll clear ofl the

pigeon holcs altogether, then the chance of
any one bal l  lodging in any part icular pigcon
holc is one in a hurrdred, and at the end of
the bombardrnen( the distr ibution of pigeon
holes with 0, 1,2, ctc. bal ls in each is given
by the 2l successivc terms of:

/ 9 9  I  \ 2 0
1 0 0 t . ^ ^ * - - l- - -  

\100 100/

But the pigeon holes might not be of
equal size. lf some wcrc vcry rnuch lar:ger
than othcrs, the former would receive a
greater sharc ofthc bal ls and the distr ibution
would be very difl'crcnt from that just given.
Similarly if the pigeon holcs changed size
after the bombardrnent hird comrncnced, the
distribution would be affected, Thc cxtreme
limits of the two modif icat ions would be
rcached ifeither (a) all the pigeon holcs save
one were covered in, when the final distribu-
tion would necessarily be I pigeon holc with
20 balls and 99 with none, or (b) ifdircctly a
ball entered a pigcon hole a lid fell-as in the
trap nest of a poultry fancicr-which would
lead to an ult imate distr ibution of 80 pigeon
holes with no bal ls and 2() with onc each.

These examplcs, although their analogy to
the subjcct we are engaged upon is but irn-
perfcct, start a train of thought. Knowing
the folrrr of the ultimate distribution ofl
pigcon holes wrth various numbers of bal ls,
it is cvidently practicable to forrrr a judgrncnt
as to the nature of thc causes which havc
operated in the distr ibution, since Lhese wil l
complctely determirre the result.  We say
advisedly 'lJbrm a judguent rrs /o" and not
"prove u,hal r+'as" becirusc an inverse prob-
Icm of this kind presents ccrtain difficulties
which we havc no space to discuss. Follow-
ing up this trai l  might i t  not sirni lar ly be

l*Reprinted from Report No.4, 1919, Medical Research Committcc, Industrial fatigul

I Research Board (Creat Britain), with the.pernrission of the Controller of IIer Britannic I
I Majcsty's Stationcry 0fficc, A smirll portion of the text, 29 tables, and the Appcndix I
L hirvc been omittcd. -l
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possible, from a consideration ofstatistics of
mult iple accidents, to rf  ach a. judgment as to
factors producing these?

To rirake our point clear, let us discuss the
genesis rrf  accidents more nt large. We havc
not. ht'rwever, to consider any general influ-
ences C(ill]lllon tO the whOle numbcr of
persons studied. Such inf lucnccs wil l  not
afl'rct thc distribution of accidents as be-
twccn individuals, but wi l l  rnodify thc gcn-
eral scalc; thcy arc of coursc of imnrcnse
importarrce because thcy rnay dctcrrrr inc the
total numbers of accidents sustained, but
need another method of investigation and
have in fact bcen studied by other workcrs.
Wc arc only dcal ing with the dif ferentiat ion
of  ind iv idu i r l s .

The simplest hypothesis is that there is aa
differenti tr t iorr.  that industr ial accidents are
really rccidents in the strictc$t sense, ju$t irs
i t  is an accidcnt i f  onc draws thc ace ol
spatles frorn thc wcll-shu{llcd pack, an acci-
dcnt if a particular pigeon hole receives a
ball  at any part icular throw and so on. In
that event, the statistics of multiplc accidents
would conform to the type of a pure chance
dist l ibution of which the l l rst arrangement of
pigeon holes irnagined above is one i l lustra-
t ion.

Thc most obvious modification of the

PurF chance scheme is to supposc that the
workers did al l  start equal, but that an acci-
dent having happcned to any individual that
individual 's chancc of sustaining a second
accident became diffcrcnt from what it was
before, Such a train of events is cofinron
enough in hurrran l i fe. A person may acquire
some disease by thc mcrest accident, but
passing through the attack wil l  profoundly
modify his chance of acquir ing i t  again *,hen
the original condit ions are, in al l  other
rcspects, reproduced; he may be practically
immune or conversely he may bc much more
sensit ive to infect ion. The analogous schcma
in our scts of pigcon holes is that of the trap
nests, although the analogy is irnperfect
bccause in that case not only is the future
chance of the part icular pigeon hole rrrodi-
f ied, which is correct, but, hy the condit ions
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that all 20 balls must ultimately rest some-
where in the 100 pigeon holcs ( introduccd
for simplicity) the chance of the empty
pigcon holes is rrlso modified, which is
wrong, for the happening of an accident to
one person should not generally aft'cct irny-
onc clse's chance,

Thirdly wc might suppose that all the
workers did not start cqual, but that some
were more liable to sulTcr casualties than
othersi suppose there wcre only two classes,
clumsy and careful pcople, then the anirlogy
would be 100 pigcon holes, 50 having an
opening of I square foot and 50 having an
opening of 2 square leet and wc should gct
another special distribution of multiplc
accidents.

These thrce hypotheses correspond to
three dist inct pol icies of organisation.

If industrial accidents were found to be
al located upon a pure chance schema, the
diminution of their numbcr would be eflect-
ed by a change of scale through administra-
tive reforms inspircd by researches into
general condit ions, but not jnto the indivi-
dual physiology or psychology ofthe worker.
Wcrc thc second mentioned hypothesis in
better accord with the flircts, there would be
nccd for consideration whethcr thc enhanced
liabi l i ty to accident aftcr a f irst casualty
(supposing the bias were in thilt direction)
might not be reduccd, perhaps by a compul-
sory period of rcst, possibly by a short
interval of different work. If, on thc othet
hand, thc third possibi l i ty material ised, i t
would follow that both initial selection of
recruits and also a rapid elimination of those
sustaining nrultiple accidents should have a
grcat eflect in reclucing the casualty rate of
the factory.

It secmed therefore possiblc that an inves-
tigation of thc statistics of multiplc accidents
might yielcl rcsults of so$e practical impor-
tance and we fclt justified in making a pre-
Iiminary survey of the fleld; a full discussion
of the virrious rnathematical questions sug-
gestcd by the data wil l  bc publ ished in a
memoir by Mr. C. Udny Yule snfl pne ef us
at a later date,
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Stetrsrrc.qr MerHons

When it has been desired to a$certain

whether the distribution of multiple cvents

actually observed in any case werc such as

might arise upon the hypitthcsis of a pure

chance determination, thc schema of pigeon

holcs into which balls are tossed lras bccn

adoptcd by thc bcst modern exponerlts of

applicd mathematical probability.

This schema was 'used hy, for instance,

Professor Karl Pearson in a study of the

occurrence of multiple cases of canccr in

houscs and in cotrnection with the similar
problcrl of recurrcnt entcric fbver in houses'

When the number of pigeon holcs is very

large but the rat io of bal ls to pigeon holes

finite, the l 'ormula admits of rapid compu-

tat ion by means of,an approximation.

The a priori objections to this schema as

a prollcr representirtion of what occurs in a

chance distribution of accidents are formid-

able, In cffect. the assumption is made that

n accidents ,flr..st happen to the N pcrson$'

all that we have to do being to distribute

them; but it might properly bc retorted that

a true analogy is that of a platoon of soldiers

cxposcd to fir:e of whom a certain number

are struck once, some twice and so on. Now

suppose the number of bul lcts discharged
(irrespective of whether they find billcts or

not) is M rrnd the number of wounds inflic-

ted (again irrespective of whethcr thcy are

inf l icLed upon cl i f ferent bodics) n; thcn the

chance of being struck being p and of being

missed I - '  p: q, we can deterr l ine values

of the unknown chance frorn the rnean and

second momcnt of the distribution; we take

the chance of being wounded as not given

a priori,
ln practice, however, these two funda-

mentally dill'erent nrcthods do not rcally

lea<l to widely divergent f inal distr ibutions.
This is i t lustrated by the fol lowing exarrrples'

In A, 400 accidents are disttibuted among$t

10,000 persons by the pigeon holc schctna.

ln B it is irs$urne<l that th$ samc uutnbcr of

persons were exposed to risk of accident

during 4 units of time, the chu.nce rrf hirving

an accidcnt in cach unit being one in a
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hundred and the unit so small that no two

succcssivc accidents could occur within i t '

We have:-

Acridents FrequentY Frcque'ttcY
pet pcttun bv A h.v E

0 9608 9606
|  384 388
2 8 6
3 0

The reason of this accord is that in each

case the form ol distribution approximatcs

to that  obtained by the ser ies ment ioned i r r

the f i rs t  scct ion of  the appendix,  v iz ' : *

^ - A  t r ,  r t t r '  * 1 . . . te  ( r - n i Z r ,  
3 !  

. . . ,

where ,t is the number of accidents divided

by the number of persons. Conscquently
whenever the conditions are such that the

chance of sustaining an accident must be

deerrred snrall (and these conditions are ful-

fillerl irr the rnajority of cases), the unmodi-

fie<l pigeon hole schema is probably a quite

adequate test of the likelihood that the

distribution is one ofl pure chance in origin,

and this is the test we have uniformly applied.

The second hypothesis to bc tcsted, viz.,

that in a populat ion init ial ly al l  equally

liable and exposed to risk, those who ex-

perience first accidents are by virtue of that

expcricnce rcndered more or less liable to

have another accident, is nat satisfactorily

imitated by the modification of the pigeon

holc schcma which we indicate in theAppen-

dix fomitted].
There is no algebraical difficulty in devis-

ing a much more appropriate schema, one

not suffering from the obvious defect that

increasing the size of certain pigeon holes

diminishes the size of the renrainder, thc

total spacc within all the pigeon holes to-

gether being kept constant' The requisite

algebraical formula has been worked out

and will be given in the paper by Yule and

one of us to which reference has been made'

But i t  was found on tr ial  that t l r is rnore

correct forillrIla produced a distribution very

similar to that reached with the modificatitln

of the pigeon hole schema just mentioned,

while actual fitting to data was extremely
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labotious and not in general practicable in
terms of the lowcr moment coefl icients,
Hence, although fully alive to the imperfec-
t ions of the modif ied pigeon hole formula,
we have utilised it as some test of the physio-
Iogical theory.

The third hypothcsis, viz., that of ab initio
dif ferentiat ion, is we think quite suff iciently
tested with the aid ofthe third fornrula in the
Appcndix. We do not of course mean that
the assumption involvcd in equation (5) of
that Appendix is necessari ly correct, but
mcrcly that i t  provides the kind of distr ibu-
t ion which we should natural ly anticipate
and has the advantage of leading to a series
the cr:rnstants of which can be deduced from
the l irst two moments of the stat isl ics,

Thcsc thlcc methods then, that of a
Simple Chance Distr ibution (dcnominated
in our tables by the lctters C.D.), that of a
Biased Disuibution (entered as B.D.), and
that of a Distr ibution of Unequal Liabi l i t ies
(indicated by U.D.), hLrve been used through-
out. A criterion of agreement between the
deductions from the formulae and the
statistical facts has been obtained by using
Ftofessor Pearson's Goodness of Fit Test as
modified by him in the under-cited paper,

We shall first set out the tabular results
yieldcd by data recording the numbcrs ex-
posed to risk (we ofl course satisficd our-
selves that the material conditions of expos-
ure to risk were really approximately con-
stant in cach set ofdata), and thc distribution
of mult iple accidents. We shall  then examine
some statistics providing more detailed
information (Tahles I.- lX.).

As wil l  be seen from the headings of the
tables, the sources of the data are various;
sometimcs wc had rncrcly a record ol the
total nunrbcrs employed in a particular shop
over a given period, on other occasions we
werc furnished with the rccords of a number
of women chosen at random, e.g., by the
fact of their names occurring on part icular
pages, whilc in one set of data the method of
selection was to take a random samplc of
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Tasr-e LA.r-750 Wourl Wonxrruo oN 60-LD,
S t l R A r , N d L

Attidentt No. per.ran.r C.D. B.D. U.D.
0 t98 422 4tI 429
I ?94 242 258 Z3l
2 4 3 7 A 6 7 7 0
3 l 0 1 4 l z 1 5
4 3 2 2 3
5 2 .23 .01 .4

Total 15O 750 750 750
(P:002) (P:0)

r The meaning ofthe quantity P given in the first l0
tables is  th is:  When a hypothesis requires the num-
bers of  observat ions fa l l ing wi th in a ser ies of  c lasses
to be a1,  a2,  pt ,  c tc. ,  at )d one actual ly  f inds 01,  b2,  b3,
ctc.  obscrvat ions in thesc s l rsscrs,  thc protrrh i l i ty  of
the discrcpancics having ariscn by "clrancc" dcpcnds
upon thc valuc of  the sum of  such quant i t ics asi -
g+!:, 

and is denored by rhe reuer p. For in-

s t dnce ,  i n  Tab le  l l . ,  Shop  A ,  P : . 13  f o r  t he  B .D .
distr jbut jon means that  were the hypothesis val id,
then in cvery 100 t r ia ls we should get  no bet ter  agree-
ment lhdn actual ly  observed here l - l  t imes.  tsut  lbr
thc U.D. hypothesis,  the chance is  bet ter ,  v iz . ,  39
in l0O.

method, a l though indi f ferent  i f  accidents are

tru ly random, is  not  indi f ferent  i f  the t rue

causc be vary ing pcrsonal  l iabi l i ty ;  on that

hypothesis such select ion is  d i f ferent ia l .

A glance at  the tables is  enough to show
that  the C.D. hypothesis is  a l together inade-

quate, while in a majori ly of cases the othcr
two hypotheses provide good f i ts; but on a
general review of the data (Table X.) i t  is
apparent that the U.D. method is decidedly
superior. In l ive cascs the 8,D., distr ibution
fai ls, the U.D. only twice ( i t  is noteworthy
that two scts of data which ncithcr hypothe-
sis f i ts are me re en umerations of totals
employed and therefore the guarantee of
equal exposure to r jsk is much sl ightcr than
in other cases). The superiori ty of the meth-
od of Unequal Liabi l i ty is not a mere con-
sequence of using a formula with one more
constant; two i loi lrents are . involved in each
calculat ion; herrce i t  appears just to infer
tha t  the  hyp t i thes is  o f  the  dev ia t ion  f rom
simple chance being depcndcnt upon un-
equal ini t ial  l iabi l i ty to accident is sustained.
We now lrroceed to cxaminc the point nrore
strictly.

I t  is evident that i f  thc C.D. principle
hcld, thc previeu5 record of any individual

who.had. and of women who did not
have, an accident during a part icular month.
It  must be noted that the last-mentioned
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Trrnlr X.

Dala

Random samplc  o f  201 women
Random s:rl lJrlc rlf 198 wonren

6? wonren hav ing  acc idcn ts  in
Fcbruary

136 wrtnrcn hlving no accidents in
Fehrua ry

55 wonrcn  hav ing  tcc idents  in
Janu i r ry

6l womcfl hirving no accidents in

January
50 women having accidents in March

50 women hav ing  no  acc idents  tn

March
548 women work ing  on  6 . in '  H 'E '

she l l ,  "A"  shop
584 wonren work ing  on  6 ' in '  H .E '

s h e l l ,  
" B "  s h o p

100 women o t r  n rach ine  work
4 l4  womet r  o t r  mach ine  work
750 women ort 60-lb. slrraPtlcl
5E0 women on 6- in .  I { .E .  she l l

Average of P

Valurt ofP
B .D ,  U .D ,
. 6 0  . 1 5
.2? .39

.94 ,93

. 1 6  . 1 7

.35 .89

.90 .87
,00 .56

.44 .39

. l  3 ,39

. 3 0  . 1  6

.00 .48

.00 .57
,002 .00
.001 .002
.29 .43

would be without influence upon his or her

subsequcnt cxpcrience, just as i f  in one

particilar set of tosses a certrrin coin fell
-heads 

f ive t imes running, that coin would

be neither morc nor less l ikcly lo thl l  hetds

five t imes in a subsequent expcrlcnce'

But if some onc coin werc biased in

favour of l  fal l ing heads, then i ts rccords in

successive expcrimcnt$ would natural ly be

interrelated. Having in some of or 'rr data

recorcls of,  prcvious experience, we can easi ly

detcrmine which casc rcsponds to thc rcality'

ancl in l  ablcs XI. 'Xl l l .  are sct out the records

of wonten who in a particular ilronth did or

did not havc accidents. I t  wi l l  be seen that

almost invirriably the balirnce of accidents is

heavi ly against those wonten who fel l  vic-

tims iir thc rnonth [aken as a criterion of

classif icat ion.
A yet rrrore striking result is shown by

other clata which we owe to the zeal of some

wclfarc supcrvisors irr a grcat National Fac-

tory. These data were compiled with excep-

t ional care and relate to random satnples of

womefl whose accidcnts, output and lost

t ime over a tr ial  of thrcc months were

carefully recortled, and whose accit{ent ex-

perience in the prcvious thrce months was

l ikcwise avai lable. We f irst went through

thcse data reiect ing al l  wotlcn who hnd not

been in errrployment at thc factory at least

eight months when the recorcl was madc atrd

we l ikewisc rejected thosc who had bccn

absent fronr work 14 days or rnore during

the tr iat period. Thcrc rcmairred 22 in one

and 21 in atrother shop (the samplcs rclatcd

in etclr ci{se to women employcd throughout

the tr ial  period upon onc and the srrrrre l tr t l te

operation). We thcn corrcltr ted the individ-

ui l 's accidents in the twt) successive periods

ol three montlts. Tablcs XIV. Lrnd XV' ex-

hitr i t  the results from which i t  appetrrs that

in both processes thc colrelat i t tn is substan-

t irr l  ancl especialty notcwort lry in the sample

of heiLvy lrrthe opct 'at ivcs, who were per-

forrning wlrtrt  is considercd to be a strenuous

tirsk. Tables XVI. and XVll . ,  covering al l

the records, tell the $affie story'

Since thcrc is r:onsirlerablc correltrtion

bctwcen the records of successive periods,

there can be l i t t lc doubt thi l t  the C.D' hypo-

thcs is  i s  inappropr ia te .  To  d isc r im ina te

bctwccn the two other supposit ions a furthct '

invcstigation i$ rrecessary. Upon either hypo-

thesis we shor.r ld expect to f ind correlat ion,

but, werc the B.D. hypothcsis correct '  the

observecl correlirtitu would be increased hy

el inrintrt ing from thc recorc{ individuals who

sustained no accidents in thc f irst period

because, e..t hypothesi, these pcrsons are

neithcr l lore nor less l ikcly to l t t tve ac:ct-

dents in the second period than thcy werc

before; hcnce their prescncc alnounts to a

tt i lut ion of corrclated pairs with Ll l lcorrc-

latet l  pairs. On the other hand by the U'D'

hypothesis there is correlrrtion between im-

m,inity i tr  onc periocl and immunity in the

fol lowing period. Accordingly i f  we remove

thc pairs the f irst Incmbers of which arc

,*rui,  th* correlat ion should increasc i f  thc

B.D. hypothcsis is correct, but not other-

wisc, Table XVII.A shows that in cvcry

instance the correlat ion is redLrced, althorrgh

the dif ferencc is har-dly signif icant '  The con-

clusion. thcn, is that the supposit ion of

unequal ini t ial  l iabi l i t ics better explains the

facts, as was suggcstcd by the previous

lnvestlgatlon'
Thcse results indicate

vidual suscePtibi l i tY ttr
indi-

is  an
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Tlslt XVII.A.-Co-trrtctrrq'r or ConHr:LnTIoN
BETwtrEN Acr:rurrurs tu Snccrssrvr f lttorrs

Observed Notint,lutling
3 ntoilthl persons futving

Data and n0 ilt:( idt'ilt.r

Previous in Prttittrtt
3 months 3 months

Women on heavy lathe
oper i l t ion  .69  + .06  .6J  + .09'Womerr 

on heavy lathe
opcra t ion  engaged in
l9 l?  o r  ear l ie r  .7?  : !  .07  .61  +  . lZ

Womcn on pro t i l i ng
o F e r a t i o n  . 5 3  + . 0 9  . 3 7  + . 1 4

Wonren on prol i l ing
operiition engagcd in
l 9 l 7  o r  ea r l i e r  . 37  *  , 12 . r 8  I  . r 7

extremcly important lactor in determining
thc distr ibution; so important that given the
cxpcrience of one periocl i t  might bc practic-
able to lbretel l  with rcasonable accuracy
the average allotment of accidcnts amongst
the individuals in a subscquent period
(Table XVIII .)  This result is in i tself  of

considerable intcrest, because it shows that
by wccding out susccptiblcs the accident rate
would necessari ly dccl inc; but before much
practical value attaclrcs to it wc must be a
l i t t le clearer as to what one oughl to lncan
by this phrasc individual su$ceptibility.

The nirive interprctirtion is of course that
of carefulness or carelessne$s; as one sirys,
there are people whose fingers are all thumbs
ilnd there are others who are neirt  f ingered;
or again sorne people ilre scatter-wilted and
others circumspect; do our results amount
to more than an ari thmetical veri f icat ion of
this? Perhaps not, but therc are other
possibi l i t ies. Industr ial accidcnts arc usually
held to be ir  function of output, and also
a function of fatigue; thr faster one work$
the greater the number ofaccidents, and the
mL')rc weary one is when working at the samc
rate thc grcater the r isk of misadventure.

Wc natural ly ignore in this investigation
any effect of genr.ral increase of output or of
ganerul fatigue due to conditions allecting

l l ,  but individual variat ions do concern us.
n again, our records of accidents are

reFort(rd acciclents and, with few excep-
ions, the accidents are trivial, small cuts,
l ight burns, f irreign bodies irt the eye,

recourse to A surgeon. But the nervous or
ultra careful wotllan may, fpl various rea-
sons, report accidents which the avcrage
woman would disregard altogether. Con-
sequently wc have sheltering under the term
individuat susceFtibi l i ty f l  motley host of
motives or laclors whic,h will be very dilfi-
cult indeed to separatc and measure. Two
variables, however, we cf ln attempt to deal
with, viz.,  output and gcnerrr l  sickness.

Tables XXL-XXIV. relate to the women
used in Tablc Vl l l . ,  and thc rccords of
brokcn t ime were not so i tccurate as we
could wish; they show no measurable dif fer-
ence of output between the women who had
and those who did not have accidents,

Tablcs XXI-XXIV. rclatc to thc women
figuring in Tables XIV.-XVIl. ,  and here the
rccords of lost time were mors satisfactory.
Output has been reduced to tetms of hours
actual ly uorkcd. l t  wi l l  be noticcd that the
heavy lathe operirtivcs and the profilers vary
in opposite direct ions; but in view of the
absolute srnallness of thc divergcnccs, and
paying attcntion to thc error of sampling,
wc do not think any stress can be put upon
the result; so frrr as our data go thc differenti-
at ion of thosc who do. lronr t l rose who do
not, have accidents cannot be shown to be
related to a similirr ditl'crcntiation in the
matter of output. Those who sustain many
accidents arc on the averagc neithcr less nor
more productive workers than thcir fellows.

In Tables XXV. and XXVI. t i rnc lost by
sickncss is brought into relat ion.with the
accident record. Hete there is. perhaps,
some indication of a dif ference, sickness lost
time being negatively correlated with acci-
dents. But, as Professor Loveday pointed

out, the al location of lost t ime to dif ferent
causes is. unless medical certificates of a
trustworthy char[cter are available, ex-
tremely unreliablc, so that the relation may
mean l i t t lc more than a tendcncy to credit
some sickness or lost time to accidents
among women who have had accidents, the
real attr ibution being uncert ir in.

Accidents have also been correlated with
age (Tablcs XXVII. and XXVIII.) ,  but the
results again are ofno practical importance.ly involving either absence from work or
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sixes thrown with a pair of true dice in a

hun<lred trials will not be affected by the

height of the stakes. Hence if we are war-

ranted in referring the distribrrtion$ here

discussed to the factor ofindividual suscepti'

bility we cau havc no hesitation in thinking

that the same principle may apply to the

genesis of accidents the results of which

whether to the individual or to the plant

may be grave. We should indecd expect

that the gross numher of accidents would be

reduced, but their proport ional distr ihution,

as between individuals, might rvell remain

the samc. The consequencc attaching to alr

acci<lcnt will in fact change the absolute

but not rhe relat ive scale, precisely as would

alteratiorrs of any other factor (such as

varying the teflperature) alTecting all the

errrployees. .
Thcrc arc some industries-branchcs of

the explosive supply trades for instance-in

which accidents may lead to frightful disas*

ter; nine times out of tcn, perhaps 99 tirnes

out of a hundred. a tr ivial cut or scratch is

thc solc consequencc; the tcnth or thc

hundrcdth t irne the con$equence is nppall ing'

In our view, the results here described point

a moral. Trivial accidcnts arc indicators of

unsafe people whom the record of the

ambulance room can be employed to dis'

covct,
What numcrical critcrion of spccial sus-

ceptibility should be adopted is not an ea$y

question to answer' A rough rule would be

to reckon within this catcgory all workers

who t lur ing an accoufl t ing period, say, of a

month, are shown by their records to have

sustained more than twice thc number of

accidents per head of the average over all

opcrativcs in thc pzrrt icular dcpartrncnt '  l t

is to be noted that the criterion should refer

not to thc scvcrity but to the frcqucncy of

the accidents, From the presefl t  point of

view a worker who has had three trivial

accidents is a more dangerous person than

one who has had a single bad wound'

In Tables XXIX. and XXX. the accident

data arc tabulatcd by civil state; no signifi-

cant difference can be detected'

It is of coursc cvident that the investi'

gations detailed in thc last paragraphs will

need to be repeated upon much larger

nurnbers of observatitlns before the negative

conolusions suggested therein can be taken

to be demonstfated' But, so far as our

present knowledge goes, it seems that the

genesis of multiple accidents under uniform

external conditions is an affair of personal-

ity and not dctcrmined by any obvious

extrinsic factor, such as greater or less specd

of work. Wc cannot say that the victims are

less healthy per$ons than thosc who escape'

or that they are better workcrs - so far

as our data go there is no reason to think

that they arc e$Fecially productive larorkers'

If this conclusion be confirrned by a wider

investigation the practical corollary is ob'

vious. The "susceptible workers" should be

transfcrred so far as practicable from pro-

ces$e$ involving any special risk of accident

to occupations not cxposing to any such

risk.
It is perfectly true that, in the particular

occupations we havc studied, the accidcnts

are rarely serious, and, according to our

results. do not lead to a deterioration of

either general health or output. This inquiry

*ur not undertaken for the sake of those

occupations alonc but in the hope of throw-

ing light upon thc general prob]cm' Natu-

ruily ** chose branches of a trade in which

acci<lents were usually trivial, as otherwise

we should have had grave difficulties in

securing approximatc equality of exposure

to risk in different classes. The point is that

with such matcrial, we can determinc wheth-

er accidents are randomly distributcd like

thc fall of dice, and we have secn how the

distrihution diverges from that type'

The law of a distributron witl not in

general be affected by the consequences

attaching to the results' The nurnber of

More than 40 years after publication, this article is still the cleerrcst statement of the

Concept of accident pronene;s, in terms of its carefully marshaled evidence and its ana'

lVsis of the underlying assumptions. Perhaps even morc important in view of their
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subsequent neglect is theattention given to;(l)theselection for study ofgroups with
equal exposure, (2) problems rclating to completeness of rcporting; (3) spurious fac-
tors; (4) the meaningfulness of variables; (5) the types of accidents studied; and (6)
the predictive value of the findings. Nonethcless, it is important to note that the con-
clusion*'-so far as our present knowledge gocs, it seems thirt the genesis of multiple
accidcnts undcr uniform external conditions is an alTirir of pcrsonality. . . ."-was
essentially a diagnosis ofcxclusion reached in the absence ofany study ofthc person-
alit ies of those whose accidents werc tabulated. In view of the l imited nunrber of
characteristics of the workers available for study through the secondary sources
employed, this stands as a highly questionable conclusion: its apparent validity has
been increased by its frequent citation out ofcontext.

A CONTRII ]UTION TO THE STUDY
OF THE HUMAN FACTOR IN THE
CAUSATION OF ACCIDENTS

-E. M. Nev'bold

In 1926, Newbold, following up the preliminary work of Greenwood and Woods,
s tud ied theacc iden t reco rdso f  a la rgeg roupo f  wo rke rs in  l 3 fac to r i cs .A l t houghhe r
results largely substantiated those of Greenwood and Woods, she was careful to point
out  that ' - l t  is  not  possib lc in a ntass examinat ion of  th is  k ind to f ind our  how much
of this may be dr.rc to individual dift 'crences in the conditions of work or how much
to personal tcndency, but there are many indications that .sanrs part, at any rute, is
duc to personal tendency." Nonethclcss, despite Newbold's caveat and her careful
phrasing with respect to "personal tendency," hcr work has trccn widcly citcd as
offering definitc proof of the existence of indivicluals who arc psythologitalf, prone
to accidcnts. Such citation probably resulted in part from her conclusion that:

Thc indications <rfinclividual differences sccm to be definite enough to justify the further
more dctflilcd investigation on the lines of individual Etudy and experimentnl psychology
which is now being carricd on,f rather than on the lincs of the prescnt report. Thc present
results show that it is clearly ncccs$ary in such study to take age and health into considcration,

Partially as thc result of this statcment, the idea of accidcnt proncllcss -together
with the belief that the best attack on industrial accidents is the de(eclion and elimi-
nalion of accident-prone workers-was to dominate industrial psychology fcrr some
t i rne.

In almost all the groups studied, Newbold found, as did Greenwood and Woods,
that a small number of workers corltributed more than thcir share of accidents. This
could be attributed both to individual dif l 'erences in conditions of work and to person-

lal tendcncies. The accident ratc was found to dccrease with age and with lcngth of

lselvicc. Of considerable significance in establishing this personal tendcncy as ir stable

lfactor was the finding that accident occurrcnce for given individuals was consistent

l(t) in diff"r*nt t imc pcriods, (2) for accidents of dil l 'crent types, and (3) in thc factory

land 
at home. Thcse findings were cqually applicablc to men and women.

I
I See rarmc. and Chambers, below,
I
I
I
I
I

II
l _



The original report consists of 75 pages and includes 30 detailed tables and 7

g.opt* that"are ,nod.t, of statistical sophistication. Space corlsiderations l imit us'

fru*.u*r, to the reproduction of several typical tablcs and only the most germane

Parts ofthe text.

Reports of the Chicf Iuspector of Factories

that the great bulk of accidents ilre not

caused by machinery and only ir  relat ively

srnall proportion can be preventecl by me-

chanical saleguards. He estimates that the

accidents due to machincry represent rather

less than onc-third of the totat' though there

is no doubt that they include a high pro-

portion of the more scrious accidcnts' ' ' '

The ct'ruse of an accidcut is hirtdly cvet

simple; it may be mechanical, physical,

physiological, psychological' or morc pro-

tably a cotnbinatiorr ol $orne or all of these'

The valuc of mass stati$tics applied to such

complcx or, indeed, 1<r any psychological

happcnings has often been called into ques-

tion. Even today one meets with thc samc

criticisms as wetc raiscd more thirn a hun-

dred years ago when l'aplace, Poisson, and

Quetelct first began to apply numerical

treatiltent to the psychological and sociolo-

gical questions compriscd under their terrlr
i ' "hot*t moralcs." These cri t icisms, so far as

they are relevant to our prescnt work, are

usually based on the fol lowing grounds:

(1) thc cornplexity of the ctuses which are

due to thc human clcmcnt; (2) the triviality

398

1. It'ttnoPucrtou

The conditions of our present civilization

tcnd tuorc antl  t lore to nrake i t  possiblc tbr

an accident arising frotn somc trivial cause

to involvc lr tany in disaster. l t  is not, how-

cvcr', those ilccidents which rnost strikc the

imagination which are best adaptcd to the

stucly of the cause and prcvention of acci-

dent,s in so far as this rniry be related to the

human Factor. For such a study we need a

large number of obscrvations both of acci'

dcnts and of freedom frorl accidcnts, i'e"

wc want to observe ir set of peoplc exposed

;15 f4r as possible to thc samc risks and

to other condit ions, some of whom have

acciclents and somc of whorn do not' and

see what associations we can trace among

thcm. To get rrnything approaching to such

conditions we have coufincd our Fresent
observations to industrial accidents' But

this does not pteclude the application of

any results or suggcstions that may arise

to the problcm of the determination of the

fitness of an individual for any position

involving spccial risk to himselfl or other

people. In dealing with the human factor we

do not intend in the least to minimise the im-

portance of the mechanical side of accident

cause and prevcntion, or to show any $ym-

pathy with the neglect of the first and most

"l-o.1y tt*.*t tary duty of any cmployer to

makc all rnachinery and working conditious

as free from risks and as foolproof as pos-

sibte. Forcsight and ingcnuity in that direc'

tion can g., i long way, but very little study

of the riports of industrial accidcnts is

enough to show that thc best devised

safeguatds cannot cover the whole {iel'd' It

is rcpeatedly pointed out in the Annual
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of thc cvents dcalt with (our accidents here

are for the most part sl ight cuts, bruises,

burns, etc.); (3) that accidcnts-scrious or

tr ivial*are just "accidents," and might

happcn to anyonc at any t ime, and arc

subject to no law.
The answers today to such objections are

thc samc as wcrc givcn thcn; firstly, that

there is no e$serrtial ttill'erence e xcspt in

increased precision (made possible by suit-

ablc notation) bctwcen mathematical and

any other logical rnethod of reasouing, or

as Laplace put it "La thdode des probabi-

fRenrinted from Report No. 34, 1926, Medical Research committec, Industrial Fatigue I
I ;i;#r;;;;ra fCio., s.i,"ini, with the permission of the Controller of I.IerBtitannic I
I irlr_rri, si^iionery officc. portions of the text, alt graphs except one part of Graph t1

' 
iS tablcs, and 5 appcndixcs havc been omitted'
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Iitds n'est, au fond, que le bon sens riduit au
calcul." The vcry complexity of thc causes
into which the human clcmcnt enters is a
reastrn ./or rather than against irnalytical
treatmeflt .  "La soci i t i  n'est pi ls comme un
instrumcnt de physique, qu'on arrangc ou
qu'on ddrange i  son grd, pour I 'etudier
sous toutes scs laccs, dans tous t les rouages et
sous lc jour lc plus favorable, ,  ,  .  On ne peut
donc pas, corl lrnc dans la plupart des scienccs
d'trbservation, rcndrc dgirlcs ii volontd
toutes les causes inf luentes moins une,
pour: dtudier les elTets et le mode d'act ion
dc cctte derni ire, Souven( i(  faut procddcr
par d'autres voies; i l  faut substi tuer I 'analyse
ir la synthEse, et commcncer par prendre le
phdnomdnc dans son 6tat le plus gdn€ral,"

Thc charge of tr ivial i ty of thc data would
have some foundation if these rninor acci-
dents were themsclvcs alone the subject of
our enquiry. Wc look on them tather as
softe measure-inadcquate though we know
it to he.-of a rathcr vague quali ty which we
wil l  examine morc cloricly i ls we go on, i tnd
which we may cal l  " tendency to accident,"
Such a tendency leads to ccrtain evcnts: in
99 ctsci out of 100, say, thc conscqucnces of
th6ss svsnts may bc of l i t t le or no impor-

I tance, in the hundrcdth they may be dis-

I astrous; hcncc t l ' re seri t lusness or tr ivial i ty of

I  thcconsequences bears in gcneral no relat ion

I to the exciting causes; we may take as an

I index of the existence of potential causes of

I dangerous events any results of such causes

I Cuitc irrcspective of their importance in

I thcmselves.

I Wr now come to thc third objection-that

I accidents follow no law. The principlc of

I statistical stability has been delincd by

lPo isson.  .  .  .

|  . . .  That  acc idents  do  exh ib i t  s ta t i s t i ca l

lstabi l i ty has been i l lustratcd by Coll is and

lGreerrwoocl, not only as regards absolute

lnumbers and age distr ibution of fatal cases,

lbut also in (he distr ibution according to

lcause and to the part ofthc body affected in

lnon-fatal accidents, and as described bclow

lwe f ind evidencc of the same quali ty also in

lour prcscnt observations ofthe most tr ivial

laccidents.
I
T
I
T
I
T
T
T

T
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, , . The present paper is only meant rs a
prel iminary clearing of the ground by making
as much usc as possible of the mass stat ist ics
of individual in{'orrnation thot arc obtain-
ablc without special experirnent in the nor-
mal course of the work in a well-organised
factory, and i t  is anci l lary to the more de-
tai led individual cxpcrimental work which is
being carr ied out by Mr. Farmer. I t  is clear
u pripvi, and in doing the present work the
point has crontinuai ly forced i tselfon us that
the scope of the rnass examination of the
sort of rnaterial dealt \'rith hcrc is limitcd.
and that a study of the individual f i rctor in
accident causation cal ls rather for more
work along thc l incs of individual study and
experimcntal psychology (which is outside
thc province of the present r.vritcr) than fbr
an extension of thc stat ist ical side of the
work, This l i rnitat ion is not meant. however,
to apply to the use of accidcnt statistics of
this kind by individual factories, where the
necessary detai ls relat ing to the condit ions of
work arrd of the workers arc citlrer knt)wn or
can bc rcadi ly ascertained. Carcf 'ul  study of
such rccords in different departmcnts either
akrng the l ines fol lowed here or in othcr
ful ler ways which may be possible in indi-
vidual cascs, would probably often define
more closely the profi trble f ield ol [)rcvcn-
t ivc measures, On the whole, the results of
the present inquiry show that a high accident
average in a dcpartmcnl i5 u5uall j  traceable
to a relatively small proportion of tlrose
employed, and that part, 'nt any r ir te, of the
cause is personal rather than rnechanical. In
cases where the distribution is cleirrly not a
chancc onc, vcry l i t t lc observation in the
workshop by anyone thoroughly farni l iar
with the 1ry6rk, or perhaps an experimental
interchange of occupations or machines
among workers, would soon decide whether
the cause was r lainly personal or mechan-
ical, and so point ifncccssary to the retnedy,
On the other hand, a high accidcnt average,
combined with a chancc distr ibution among
thc workcrs, would lroint to causcs inhcrent
in the condit ions of thc work and affect ins
alt  al ike.
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(which are concerned with the tendency to

accident rather than the conscquences), as

well as a more seriou$ onc. (For this point'

see also Section 10.) In this report, thercfore,
"accident" dcnotes any injury, ho*ever

$light, which is recorded as treated either in

the Ambulance Room or from Ambulance

Boxes.
Out of many factorics visited, twenty-two

wcrc chosen as being suitable, and willingly

undertook to keep records. In a few cascs

the past record could be used, but in most

cases records have been specially kept for us

on individual cards. . . . The periods sovered

vary from thrcc months to two years, thc

total number of workcrs observed was

8,962-6,938 men and 2,024 womcn, and the

number of accidents 16,188' .  .  '  The choicc

of flrms and department$ was guidcd by:
(a) opportunity for rrrany small accidcnts;
(b) homogeneity of work done; (c) strict

reporting of all ttivial accidents.
The manufactures includc: clectrical ap'

paratu$, textile machinery, motor cars, opti-

cal instruments, gcneral engineering, soap

and glue, india-rubbcr articles, sweets, cho-

colates. ammunition, brass and copper ar-

ticles, wooden boxes, cardboard boxes and

tin boxes,
The information that it was found possible

to gct for individual workers wasi agel sex'

length of timc in the factory, number and

type of accidents, visits to thc Ambulance

Room for minor ailments, tirne lost for sick-

ne$s. accident, lateness, and other cau$e$'

and occa$ionallY outPut. 

!r

2. DEscRlPTtoN oF DArA

The original aim of the present investiga-

tion was to examine thc incidence of acci-

dents in differcnt industries with special

regard to the following points, so far as these

*un b* dctcrrnined from factory rccords

without spccial experiment: (l) the possi-

bility of establishing in different occupations

a characteristic ratio bctwecn the frequency

of accidcnts of all kinds and notifiahle acci'

dents; (2) the question of thc extent of the

existencc of irrdividual workers having a

distinct tendency to jncur accidents; (3) the

statistical corrclation of accident incidcncc

with age, sex, experience, health, output' etc'

A largc number tlf firms, covering many

different industries, were visited and thcir

accident records inspected, and it soon be-

camc clear that the ratio of notifiable acci-

dents to accirlents of all kinds would not bc

comparable from firm to firm and from year

to year, not only hecausc ofthe great differ-

ence in thc risk of trivial accidcnts in differ-

ent processcs of the same occupation, but

also becausc with improving condit ions two

factors are acting in opposite directions on

the figure f61 thg nurnher of accidents of all

tinOs: (t) Thcir actual number tcnds to de-

crease with improvcd conditions'I (2) Their

reported number tends to increase owlng to

grcater strictness about reporting trivial in-
juries, to improvcd First Aid facilities, and

sornetimcs to the introduction ol compen-

sation paid over aud above statutory com-

pensatiofl.
Consequently this point was droppcd' and

attention clevotcd to the question of the

existence of individual tendency and the

association of this tendency with other qual-

itics, For this purpose, since large numbets

of individual records were needed, it was

clearly useless to deal with scrious accidcnts

alone; also, as already mentioned, a trivial

accident will serve for our present purposes

1 For instancc, in a department employed on pack-

iru .t.op tablcis in wooden boxes each gil l  used.to

"rTf "p t '", owrr boxes as she packed them; this

resulted in a large number of hammered llngcr tlps'

etc. 
' Ihe 

work was rearranged so that one or two

girls dit l l t l  t lre nail ing for Lhe rest, and thcsc acct-

dcnts practicallY disaPPeared,

Stress must be laid on the fact that no

comparison a$ regards thc avcrage numbcr

of accidents should be made from one grQup

to anothcr; thc conditions are quite different,

and such ir cotlparison would lcad to no

useful result. Our aim has been rather to

takc cach group separately, and examine the

distribution and associations ll'i/fild that
group, and then see what points are common

to many groups. In dealing with variables in

which the social or hurnan elements can

enter largely, it is often not possible to get

any singlc homogeneous group big enough
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It is very clear from these graphs that our
groups are not homogeneous as rcgards
accident r isk. We can, rt l -crtturse. never hope
to establ ish the truth of a hypothesis by the
accuracy of f i t  of an observed series with the
thcoretical distr ibul ion calcul i i r ted on the
basis of the hypothesis. Even with very large
numbers, excel lent l i ts can be obtained with
series based on quite incompatiblc hypo-
lheses. Such conrparison, nevertheles.s, nray
bc cxtremcly useful to show either that a
givcn hypothesis does not hold, or that i t
nlglr/ lrold, arrd, on the assumption that it
docs, to scc what sort of values would be
obtained for constants involved.

Two other hypothrsrs rclcvant to accidcnt
distr ibutions wcrc discusscd by Creenwood
and Yule in the paper quoted abovc, The
first of these assurned thirt  thc l iLrbi l i ty to
accidcnts is altcrcd by having sustained an
accident; the serics from which the numbers
having l ,  2, .  .  .  accidents cirn bc corlputcd is

for an association which is not quantitatively
large to appear significant with regard to its
probable error, but a number of consistent
results frorn differcnt groups, even if the
sampling errors are large, inspire some con-
fidcnce in their stabil ity.. ..

3. DrstnrsurroNs oF AccrDENTs
AMoNC THE WoRKERS

To avoid a wearisome description, the
main prelitninary facts about thc different
groups have been set out in tabular form in
Tablc I, not forccrlrparison one with another
as rcgards the numbcr of accidents, but to
givc a general idea ofthe nature ofthe group,
ctc. Our f irst aim is to examine individual
differences n'ithin each group, so that to
bcgin with we wil l  takc the mean number of
accidents observed in each period as an
acceptcd fact, characteristic ofthe nature of
the work, and then study thc distr ibutions
among the workers, bearing irr rnind the
remarks in the last section about the amount
of apparcnt homogeneity attaincd. Civen a
certain averagc, what s()rt  of distr ibution
would be expectcd assurning sl l  wcre cxposed
to cxactly equll risk and the difi'erences
sinrply arose from sampling? That is. how
many peoplc should we expcct to f ind with
0, I ,  2, ctc.,  accidents, therc being no special
reason why any ons should have more than
any othcr. These nurnbcrs are given by the
successive terms of Poisson's exponential
$ e n e $ . .  , ,

T('--=
omitting the first term,

n ii)'
where s is given by

. .  _  a { N - n * s ( n - l ) }
,It 

.- '-N_'-__-.1

N : Number of people.
n : Number of accidents.
Fz : the second moment of the accident dis-

tribution.

When ,r is greater than unity it denotcs an

Tlsrr I.-NtrrrEE or Gtours OBsEx,vED As REcAiDs OccuFAytoH ANn Acclnrrqrs (MALEs)r
(Pcr iod ofC)hservat ion:  Jan.  l  to June 30,  1922)

MEAN C. OF V.

NO. OF OBTIERVED OF

FAC- NATUNE OP ACCIDENTS BTANDARD COEFFI- POISSON

TORY OCCUPATION FEB, DEVIA. CIITJT OF WITH

GRO(JP PEhSDN IN TION VARIA. FAME

PERIT)D ,ilON 
MEAH

6.47 t00.6 39.4

4 .14  t09 .6  5 t .4

NO. OF

ACCIDENTS

NO. OF HO, OF PER

PEnSONS ACCI- wORxEn

OBSERVEIJ DEHTS PER YEAR

(^ppRox. l

204 1,3t3 r2.8?

352 1,330 ?.55

Making and assemblilg
mltlt.'art (mrtdl ttP-
partme nts)i-

A I All departments with 6,44
nrean number of accr-
dents ,  S  or  ovcr

A II Att deFrrtrherlts, under 3.78
5 br r t  no t  under  3

III All departments under 3 ?.J6 t .25 t21.l 62.5 304A

We have reproduccd pnly the first part of this table thowing Factory A..Eds,

711  5 . l Z
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The writers concluded that the theoretical

basis of this biased $cherne wls not approp-

riate to the present probletn, and that at bcst

it could only givc a good smoothing formula'

In the simplilied form in which wc havc

quotecl it, it can be readily empltlycd, and

they found that it graduated some of their

distribtrtions very reasonably, though not'

on the whole, so wcll as a third scheme. lt

has not proved s() $uccessful with those

of our prcsent sarllr'lcs' We havc tried

it on factoties A (alt), B (all males)'

E (all), M CrouP I males and M Group

ll males, irnd in each cnse it fits badly

and givcs a second maxitnunr after thc

first term which drres not appear in the

observed values. From the form tll' the

equation we see that this later maximum

will appear whetrever n - I is greater than

^ (n * 1) (N-s) -' '
thc integral Part ol- ---. I hrs

leads to the consideration that ifin distribu-

tions where, as in most of thc prcscnt cases'

thc accidcnt r isk is small ,  so that the zcro

group is a large one, there were any general

tendency for one accident to lead to another

for psychological or other reasons, this

would probably after a time lead in many

cases to distributions with at least two

mocles, one in the zero group and anotlrer

lrter on. Practically none of the observed

distributiorrs are of this form; almost all'

rwith the cxccptiotr of Factory A, Group II,

have only one well-defined maximum, usu-

ally in the group with no trccidents, in a t'ew

cases itr the onc accident group or later'

This is in itself sonrc cvidencc against

a tendency.
We must remember also that our Peri

of obscrvation bcgin at quitc arbitrary a

irrcgular pcriods as rcgards thc lcngth

previous firctory lif'e of the dill'erent i
dividuals in each group, and if there wc
any vcry <listinct tendency for irrcre
liability to accident Lo those who had

inrreasedliability after the first accident' Thc

group hrrving tro accidcnls is equal to

N /N s\n N(s- l)
l - l  r

s \  N  /  s

300

90

80

70

6 0

250

210

2 3 0

220

2 r o

200

1 9 0

t 8 0

t70

160

t 5 0

140

130

n
1 l

/ \
r l
r l

\ l
t i
l i

[ \

1 2 0

ilo

loo

20

10
5
o

o I  2  3  4  5  6  7  I  9  1011 12  13 t5 16 t7 t8 l9 7021 2223 25 2627?8?93031 32 3334

FACTORY A. WHOTE FACTORY

Gneps I. Accident distributions, males, compared with theoretical

chance distribr-ttions'

l \
t l
I
I
I
I
I
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or more, we would naturally expect to find
sorne tendency on the whole f'or those who
had bcen longer in thc factory (and so had
morc opportunity for previous accidcnts,
befrrrc our period of obscrvation began) to
show increased l iabi l i ty to accident. This is
not, however, the case; what corrclat ion
there is betwecn accidents and length of
previorrs errrployrnent in the factory is, in
the Breat nrajority of cases, in the other
dircct ion, i .e.,  thc pcople with most accidents
have, on the whole, bcen a shorter t imc in
the factory (see Section 4 bclow).

bi l i ty among a body of workers, ignoring
thc dif lcrcnt r isks in di lTerent dcpartments,
gets considerably ncarer the truth than docs
ignoring individual susceptibi l i t ies and tak-
ing irccount only of dif lerent r isks in dif lcrcnt
dcpirrtr lcnts. This is a noteworthy point, as
in some cascs the differences in thc mean
number of accidents in different dcpartments
is very sharp. The association between the
dcpartment in which the worker wils eln-
ploycd and the nunrber of accidcnts he (or
she) had as mcasured by the correlat ion ral io
has been found in a few cases, and is of
about the order .4,

{'oftelati0il ralio
betv,een dtpartment No. No.

Fatory and no. of attidents depls, people
A,  Ma les  .106 +  .02 t  l8  E60
B.  Ma les  .363 +  .028 26  447
B.  Females  .397 +  .015 t4  ?67
E.  Ma les  .46J  +  .009 i8  J ,601

Here again, of course, we must remembet
that so far as the dislr ibutions go, " inrt ivi-

dual susccptibi l i ty" rnay lncan suscepribi l i ty
due to somc condit ions in thc individual 's
work which hc does not shrrrc with the
others just as well  as pcrsonal tendency, In
the fol lowing scctions we shnl l  go into this
point, and there arc rnany suggestions that
the part played by the per:sonal factor is not
unimportant.

l { r *

4. Rrlerrou oF AccrDENTs
To AcE rND ExprnrENcn

It is thc common experience in analyses of
accident records to f ind that with the taking
on of new men accident ratcs go up. As
thcse t imes usually coincide with increased
business activi ty, we f ind the higher rate
sotnetimes attributcd to the specding up of
output and sometimes to thc inexperience of
thc newcomers, and it is often difficult fronr
the puhlished records to dist inguish between
thesc two factors, The apparent cffcct of
inexperiencc is well  brought out in the
rates [top p. 405 ] for accidents causing los$
of t ime in a large stecl plant in America,
January .May,  1916.

Similarly in a motor car factory and a
fuse factory covering togethcr 50.000 work-
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Thc third schemc discussed by the same
authors was one arising from thc theory of
an unequal distr ibution arnong the workers
of susceptibility to accidcnts. The simpli{ied
form they adopted was based on tlrc as-
sumption that this distr ibution was continu-
ous and of thc form !:1,,e-"r,1.-1 whcre
I is the measure of liability, or susccptibi-
I i ty, and c, r and y. constants, The result ing
accident distribution is fitted from the mean
and 2nd moment about the mean of the
distributions observed. They found on their
data from women workcrs in munit ion fac-
tories that this scheme gave n better f i t  than
cither the pure chance or.thc biased scherrre.
We have tr ied this on sornc of our larger
groups with the same result.  .  .  .  In those
groups, which are made up of morc than one

rtment, we havc taken as the oure
nce theoretical distr ibution the sums of

the Poissons fitted to the means of each
dcpartmcnt separately, Very few of thcsc

ual l iabi l i ty distr ibutions, as we have
lready secn from graphs I and II ,  give at al l
rcasonable f i t ,  and sorne entirely fai l  to get

he gcncral shape of the observed groups.
unequal l iabi l i ty theory (denoted in the

ablcs by (51) and (52)) is in al l  cases a grcirt
mprovement on thc Poissons. I t  is st i l l  far
iom a vcry good l i t  in somc cases, but by
rmbining somc of the groups thc results on

he whole are fair,  as tcsted by Pearson's
oodness of Fit Test. To sum up these
ults I  think wc can say that, though i t
r ly does not give the whole truth, the

ption of this particular arbitrary
mooth distr ibution trf  individual susceoti-
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Length of sertica

6 months and under
Ovcr 6 fronthr and

ndt over I  year
Over I  year and

not Ov(:r J years
Over 3 ycarg 4nd

not over 5 years
Over 5 years and

not over I0 years
Over l0 years and

not ovcr l5 ycBrs
0ver 15 years

Total

ers it was found that the level of the accident
ratc varied inversely with experience of the
workers, and though some of the methods
in this report are open to sri t icism, this
f inding is in agrccrlent with gencral ex-
perience. ln such analyses however, when,
as is usually the case, only one factor is con-
sidcred at a t ime, the interpretat ion i$
doubtful.

Experience and age are naturally closely
bound together, and i t  is l ikewise general ly
found that the older workers have as a
rule fewer accidents than the younger ones
when concl i t ions of work are rnore or lcss
al ike (e.g., Chaney and Hanna, also Amy
Hewes and Othcrs, who irr a study of ac-
cidcnts in a si lk mil l  in Connecticut found
that the accidcnt ratc decrcased with irgc,
that those under 20 had the highest rate,
and also thot the younger people tended to
have morc than onc injury to a greater
extent than the older oncs). How far this
tendency is due to gencral immaturi ty and
how far to unfamil iar i ty with the part icular
job is not evident without a more detai led
analysis. In our present study we havc tr ied
to choose pcriods in which there wcrc no

changes as regards pressure of work,
nd by brcaking up into srnal l  groups to
akc the work in each more hotnogeneous

n is possible in the analyses which cover
uch larger numbers, Ssme atte mpt hirs also

made to scpzrrate the two factors of age
nfl experience by using the method of

ial correlat ion. We havc only been part ly
ful in this as our nreasure of ex-

occupatioR at the period of observation,
and consists of, the length of service in that
particular factory, which in thc grcat ma-
jority of c&$es means service in the same
department; where this differed and the
information was avai lable. service in the
dcpartment was taken. Experience in the
same occupation but in other factorics is
thus left  out of account.

The average age among the men in our
data is natural ly higher than among the
women, 35 to 40 jcarg i5 the most cemmen
msan age of the male groups and 19 to
2? years of thc women (scc Table VIII);
and, in spitc of the wolncn's lower mean,
their percentage variability is also smaller,

Trsre VIII.-Acr (tx Yrnns) oF THE WoFNERs IH
THE VARIOUS CROUPS

COEF'

S,D. 0IT VAR.

Men

Acc. frequtnty No, ol
rutes pcr 1,0()O 31t).day

j00-dtrJ workers wur/ters
l l l . 3  5 1 2

104.3 ?78

E6.E 157

4?,4 637

19 .7  814

8.5 470
459

46.5 3.527

FACTORY
CROUP ITEAN

A r  34.7
A  r r  34 .0
A i l r  38.2
B |  36.7
D rr -36.3
E I  29.8
E I I  37,O
E  l v  34 .5
E V 39.4
E VI 40,0
E VII  .19.6
F  I  19 .5
F  I I  3O , I
G r  45.5
C  I I  4Z . I
I  -  27.7
M I 22.3
M I I  30.7
M tu  25 .9
M t v  36 .4
M V 38.6
M V I  39 .9
N -  33.9

8.6
9 . 1

10.3
t  5 . 3
14.7
I  r . 8
l  ? . 9
l  l . 5
t4.7
I  2 ,8
lz.7
E.60
9 .01

16.9
1 5 . 4
I  ? .E
7.0
8 . 1
9.47

I  1 . 5
10.3
I  l . l
1 3 .  t

Wonen

3 .6
4.05
5 .7
7.O
1  { f

6.29
I l ' ?
4 . 6 8
s.75
7.74
8 .7
4.46
5 . 7 1
2.69

38 .2
26.8
26.9
4 l  . 4
40.4
39.6
34 .8

37,3
l ? .0
32 ,0
44. I
30,0
3?.0
36.6
46, l
3 1 . 4

16 .5
1 l  . 7
26.6
27.8
38 .6

18 .4
20.8
24.9
36 .2
9 ,37

28 .6
46.0
24.6
2 5 . 3
35 .7
37. tl
24.0
30.0
l  7 . l

B I
B I I
c -
D I
I) II
G I
c l I
H _
I -
K _
M I
M I I
M  I I I
M V

19.8
19 .4
22.9
r  9.4
r  6.2
22.0
?5 .6
r  9,0
2?.7
2 1  . 6
23 .0
1 8 . 6
1 9 .  I
|  5 . 1is linritcd to that of the particular
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usually 25 to 35 per cent', as f,gainst 35 to

40 per cent, iu thc rlen' The length ofservice

of the rnen is, on the whole. also longer

(see Tablc IX), but there is not much

differcnce in the variability in the two sexes;

this is rnade high in some of the women's

groups by the prcsence of a few old stagers,

though the nrain body usually consists of

younc unma:ried gitls' 

*

With only two excePtions among the

womcn . . . the rate of accidents also goes

down with both rnen rrnd wotncn with

lcngth of tirne in the factory, though not so

decidedly as with agc. l t  has not been
thouglrt  neccssary to rcproduce these graphs.

A more exact idea of thc forcc of these

tendencies is given by correlation cocfficients

of age with accidents and length of scrvice

Tlnle lX.-Expuuuncr (Lewtiru on TtvE Iu
F.lcronY tu Yrrns)

RESEARCTT ON ACCIDENT PRONENESS

with accidents. . . . The distributions of the

total cocfficients are:-

C0RBTLATIoN CogrrrtrsN'rs or AccroEVrs wtts

(rr) Acn, (D) Lt**Glfi oE Stnvtc:n

(a),rcr (,u;"il::,i]."

Males Females Malts Females

+ - . 2 t o + . 1  0  0  I  0
+ . 1  ' ;  0  0  I  o  2

0 "  - . 1  3  6  7  5
- . i  " - . 2  s  4  I  6
- . 2 "  - . 3  5  2  I  0
- . i " - . +  3  I  o  I
- . 4 " - . 5  3  0  0  o
- , i " * . a  I  o  o  o

?4  14  11  14

Age and accidents have a coefficient with

it$ comrlonest value sotnewhere near -.2.

lbr both rten nnd woillen, which agrccs with

that found by Greenwood and Woods

f .19 and -.18) for wofi ten munit ion

workers. In groups where the l iabi l i ty to

accidcnt is greatcr, the coefficient is natu-

ral ly higher and r iscs to -.4 and -.5.

Many of t l re smaller coefl icients are not in

themselves signif icant, but the gcncral con-

sistence of t l re vir lues takcn as a whole is irr

favour of t l re existence of a rcal associat ion,
though not a str ikingly strong onc' T'he

conncction bctwccn lcngth of service and

accident is sl ighter, the mo$t conrtnon value

of thc total cocff icictrt  is -.1, ancl here st i l l

r lore i t  is rather the whole distr ibution t l ' rarr

thc significance of single vulues tlrat suggcst

irny real associ ir t ion.
To compare the relative cffect of age and

Iength of service we pass to thc partial

coc f t i c icn ts , . . .  and  no te  tha t  w l ren  age

is kcpt constant, the association bctween

lcngth of service and accidentl practically

vanishes, being as often positive ari ncga*
t ive and in almost al l  cascs insignif icrrnt '  On

the other hand, when length of service is

kept constant very little rrppreciablc change
is made, on the whole, in the relat ion

betwccn accidcnts atrd age, and the samc is

true when al lowance is rrrade for thc possible

disturbing influcnccs of varying length of

exp()!iure, etc. Tlre association betweerr ac'

cidents and flge is thcreforc thc stroflger

FAC TORY

G R O U P  M E A N

A I 2.49
A I I  7.40
A  l r l  l . r 7
It I 9.09
B  | l  10 .34
r ,  I  l . l 5
F  I I  7 . 28
c r 13.27
G II (l') 7'15
I -  . 8 6
M I  6.78
M l I  6.99
M l t l  8 . 86
M tV (r .51
M  V  1 5 . 3 9
M V r  8 .68
N  -  4 .59

COEF'

S,I) .  OF VAR.

Males

1.75 70.3
t . 1 t  7 1 . 3
2 .21  65 .6

1 0 . 8 0  I  1 8 . 8
i l . 80  l  l 4 . l

. 96  83 .1
? .88  126 .5

l - 1 .52  t 01 .9
1 .94 l0?.5

.88  |  03 .  I
5 . ?3  71  . 7
4 .32  6 l  . 8
7  . 1 1  8 0 . l
5.22 80.?
9.49 6 |  .6
5.80 66.8
6 .95  151 .3

Fenaltts
2.48 58.4
2.?2 62.8
2 . 1 9  1 3  1 . 0
l . 6 t  88 .5
.78 63.7

4.13 108.5
6.17 |  20.9
2 .78  1 l . i - 7
|  . 06  I  l 7 . l
4 . 9 6  1 3 1 . 9
8.46 I  t0.9
4.0.5 I  18.2
5 .18  i l 8 . 6
? .1?  l 5e .?

B I
B I t
C -
D I
t) Il
G I
G I I
H -
I -
K -
M I
M I I
M  I I I
M V

4.75
3 . 5 1
I .67
1 . 8 ?
I  .23
4.16
5.60
2.45

.90
- r .  t o

7.63
3 .43
4 .37
t . 3 ?
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tendency, and has an independent existence,
which cannot on the$e data bc shown be-
tween accidcrrts and length of scrvicc. We
must rementber, h{rwever, that our groups do
not c()ntain rnany absolutcly new workers,
and it is thcse, as a rule, who seem to be
rcsponsible for the sudden rises in accidcnt
rates with inc,rcascd trade.

It  may be that part of the associat ion
between accidents and age is due to selection,
i .c. thi l t  the younger 'rvrrrker$ with l iabi l i ty
to accidcnt gct wceded out, br.rt  the I 'act that
the associat ion st i l l  remains when length of
service is kept constant suggests that this is
not a very irnportant lhcter.

potentiallv dangerous occupation, of giving
spccial dcf initc instruct ion to young and
incxpcrienccd workers and so ftr l lowing the
s(arnplc of the mining indu.stry which is
rnaking special efforts in this direct ion. At
the same t ime, the possibi l i ty of a radical
psychological dif ferencc in thc att i tude of
workers to environtrcnts capablc of pro-
ducing nrinor and serious accidcnts is not
to be overlooked, and this point is discussed
Iatcr in Section 9.

* + { r

9, Stenrrttv or lr.lrrtvlnuA,L INCTDENcE

.lf  any practical meaning is to bc attached
to the tcndcncy to incl ividual susccptibi l i ty,
we nccd to see how far this quality is a
stable one. Creenwood and Woocls. in the
report quoted abovc, found that in four
groups of worncn munit ion workers those
who had accidents in one three rnonths'
pcriod werc more l ikely to have thcrn in
the fol lowing three months' period; the cor-
relat ions thcy found were lrom .37 t ,12 to
.72 t .07. Miss Al lcn and myself,  on a
rathcr larger body of 3t l7 rnunit ion workers
on machine opcrations among the unpub.
lished data relerred to above. found the
corrclat ion between their accidcnts in two
succcssive Jive months' periods to be
.61 + ,02. We tested this f igure fur possible
$purious corrclat ion due to combining ope ra-
tions by taking four smaller samples from
thcnr, each homogeneous in i tself ,  viz,:-

'::,::;i::!J':i
29 worficn on rouEh turning .71 :l_ ,06
17 wcurcn  on  pdr t ing  o f f  .56  +  .07
30 wonren on groove and bead .56 :i: .07
54 worncn on  bor ing  .04  f .  .09

Another test was madc by cornbining these
I50 women, using instead of each woman's
acttral number the ratio of this to thc mean
number in her operation and period; the
resu l t  was .59+.03 ,  hence showing tha t  thc
correlat ion was not spurious. Coet' l lc icnts of
thu samc order wete found for -19 women on
part ing olT during a six months' period
betwecn thc accidents in morning, afternoon

447

The possibi l i ty of a greater wi l l ingncss to
repor( trivial accidents among the younger
workers must be considered, and it ruay be
noted that onc of thc causes sugge$tcd by
thc Factory Inspectors for the increase in
reported (which means more serious) ac-
cidents in 1923 over 1922 is "anxiety on the
part rrf elderly men to prcserve their employ-
ment and ful l  wages, rcsult ing in their
conccaling trivial injuries until compclled
to be off work by scpsis." In our prescnt
data, thotrgh we eannot hope to hirve
entircly cl irninated unreported nccidcnts, we
have tried to escape thcm by cflreful choice
ol l-actories, and tlne sign that this source of
error is not very great herc is the fact rhat
all tendencies shown by our figures appdar
comparatively strongly in f 'actory A, which
had the str icte$t systerl  of pcnalt ies frrr any
unreported trivial accitlent, and where a full-
t ime Safbty First Olf,cial made this point his
special duty. Another sign is the agreernctrt
with the American results quotcd above for
more serious accidents. In English publ i-

ions accidcnt ratcs at ages are not easy
find. l t  is a general ly accepted opinion

that older people are morc careful than
oncs, and it may seerrr superfluous

show in such detai l  that this i$ supported
thc lact that thcy havg fewer accidents, but

ven a crr.rde numerical tncasure of anv fact.
r familiar, is bettcr than no measure

all, and these figures may serve to lay
ress on lhe obviou.s importance in any
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and night shifts, Two of these groups of
munit ion workers, those on prol i l ing and
rough turning, were part icularly l iable to
havc accidcnts from flying particles of hot
metal,  which caused either eye accidents or

RESEARCH ON ACCIDENT PRONENESS

Tnnlt XXVI.-Conxnr-.rrrroru CoEFFICIENTs Br:TwEr:N
'I.Ht At:rrucFtts ot rxr Snvr Wonrlrs

rn Two Plnroos

burns on thc facc or othcr exposed parts of P
the body. Thc following coirelations be- P II I;e.1'1"' 1l-1, 13 ,1?r u v  v \ ? v J r  

E  I  M a | e s
twecn thesc and othcr typcs of accidentst E II Males
among 64 women in two successive periods E II I  Maleg

of $even months and three rnonths show I lu Yl l : :u r  D U v L r r  o r r u  L r r r  L L  
G  I  M a l e s  . 3 6 + . 0 9  4 7  I  I

individual susceptibi l i ty also in this part i-  c I I  Males .57.t.05 82 | I
cular type of accident which might at first I I Females 53 1 04 120 I I

sight be thought to be entirely'of chance fi 
tt 

F:fllff 
-.$li.J! 

ri? ,), ,),

/y'a.
Fartory Correlation ,tf
gruup toeftitient people

I  F .cmales  .21 ]L . l5  l9

.57 1. .O2 445

.2,s -l .04 288
,62 +.0.r  2?6
,?0+.04 ?8E

Lengt h nJ' perlods,
Ut,\t(ttfs

(a) (6)
a  < l
L  ' t t z

t  1 1*  - n 2

origin, ln this part iculnr munit ion f irctory
grcat strictness was observed with regard to The corrclation is positive in all four cases
accidcnt report ing. and of the order .2 to .3.

Coelficients of correlation betwce n the "'l endency to report" might, of coursel
incidence on the same individuals of- play some part here, too, and no measure of

(t) Accidcnrs rtuc to f lying part icles i '  the this can be obtained' Another possibi l i ty

two periods .59t.06 that suggested i tself  for this correlat ion was
(2) Other accidents in thc two periods .38I.07 that thc home acciclents nright only be
(3) Accidents l iom flying pitrt icles i l l  per-

iodAandorhcracciaentsin;-; ; . iJ-B .56+.06 lreated whcn thc worker happened to be in
(4) Orher accidenrs in pcriod A and acci- the arllbr,rlance room for sornc accident re-

dcnts frorrr f lying part iclcs in period B '32+.08 ceivcd in the factory, but comparison of the
The stabi l i ty of susceptibi l i ty from one dates shows that this is not the cabe. The

period to another is on thc wholc confirrned same people who arc unfortunirte in thc
by our present data, We havc only uscd for factory seefi also to be unfortunate at home.
this purpose the groups covering the longer This is only in accordiLncc with ordinary
pcriods of observations. expcricncc, that though there may often he

Only the Irrst two of these groups fai led to some elerncnt of truth in the excusc "the

show posit ive associtrt ion, and these are knife sl ipped" or "the plate came to pieces
among thc fcmales who give rjmaller virlues in my hand," thcre is usually a nruch larger
in al l  our correlat ion tables owing to the element of truth in thc statement that thcrc
fact that they have on the whole fewer acc.i- are some people in wlrosc hands knives rrnd
dents in the periods obscrvcd, so that there platcs are more l ikely to do this than in
is less scope for variat ion. I t  is ofcourse true those of othcrs.
that in thcsc data the possibi l i ty of spurious
correliltion clue to some afiount of varying 10. Mtt-ioR. Acctosurs As A CRll'[RIoN FoR

risk is prcscnt and cannot be avoided, but in Mlron AccIDENTS

four groups of Factory M, two of mcn and It may be objected that the trivial acci-
two of women, we had an opportunity of dcnts dcalt with here are no cri teriorr l 'or the
testing the stability without this complica- incidence of more serious accidents. Since
tion, In thcsc groups, some of the workers any minor accident, however small ,  might
were treatcd at the ambulance room for by a very srlall alteration in attendant cir-
accidents rcccived at home, and the number cumstances or subsequent treatment become
of any individual 's "home accidents" shows a major accident, thcrc scems to bc somc a
a posit ive correlat ion with the number of his prr iorl  grounds for srrpposing that the indi-
or her factory accidents (see Tablc XXVII).  viduals who are more l iable to small  acci-

dents are also more l iable to lnorc scrious

I corrcction was made lbr varying numbeft of ones. unfoftunatcly, in the present d:rta tlre
hours worked. nuntber of more serious irccidents (which for
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Trrrr XXVII._ConntrInoh| CoEFFTCIENTI' FETWEEH THE TNI-IDENcE oN THE S^ME INDTVTDUAL OF ACCIDENT8
I rc  rs r  F lc roxy  AND AccrbENTs r r  Ho lu  (F lc ronv  M)

PARTIAL COEFFICIENT-KEEPINC CONSTANT
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Totdl
Group lotJJititnt

Exposure
ID r isk

M e n  I � 2 0 o  + . 0 3 7  , 1 9 9  + . 0 3 7
l l  . 2 1 3  + . 0 1 3  . 2 0 7  + . 0 3 3

Women IL?61 'J- .050 .22-1 +.051
I I L 3 l l t . 0 5 1  . 3 0 7 + . 0 5 1

prescnt purposes we havc defined as acci-
dEnts citusing lost t ime) is so small  in the
periods olrscrved that they givc no definite
stat ist ical evidencc on this point, so that,
unti l  morc f igures are avai lable, i t  must
re rna in  n ra in ly  a  mat te r  o f  op in ion .  Mr .
Farrncr has, however, col lcctcd a large
amount of material from dockyard acci-
dcnts on this question which he is now
ana lys ing .

* ' * ' l

12. Sur'rrrrlnv AND CoNcLUSroNs

(l) The reported ambulance-room acci-
dents (whethcr tr ivial or serious) have been
exanrined in a nunrbet rr l  groups of factory
workers covcring dif fcrcnt occupations, for
pcriods of t imc varying from thrce months
1() two ycars.

(2) It is found that in ahnost all the
group:i the average number of accidents is
much inf luenccd by a cotnparatively small
nurnber oi workers. and that the distribu-
tions among the workers are far from
chdnce ones.

(3) l t  is not possible in a mass examina-
t ion of fhis kind to f ind how much of this
nray be duc to individual di lTcrcnces in the
condit ions of work or how tnuch to pcrsonal
tendency, but there are marly indications
that sonre part, at any rate, is due to personal
tendency.

(4) A table is given . . . by which a rough
estimatc 6an errsi ly bc made frorl  the acci-
dent rccords of a departmcnt, whether the
causes of accidcnts are rnainly such as al l 'ect
all thc rvorkels alike, or whether spccial risk
is attached to any individuals. I f  the latter is
the case, i t  rcsts in thc hands of the factory
o{f icials, famil iar with al l  thc condit ions of
the work, to see how far the causc is mecha-
nical or pcrsonal.

Exposnre Expotktt
Age to risk t<t risk, agt and

ttntt dEe eJ(perienrc

.170 +.038 .r7o l :  .ol8
.20 t  + .031 .195+ .013

(5) Typical accident distr ibutions are de-
scribcd and f i t ted to some theoretical curves
based on di lTerent trypotheses. The hypo-
thesis that the occurrence of one accident
makes the occurrcnce of others either more
or less l ikely docs not f i t  thesc ohservations.
The part icular hypothesis tcstct l  ol  dif fer ing
init ial  individual susceptibi l i ty is nearcr the
truth, but clearly other factors come in.

(6) Thcrc is a tendency for the numbcr of
accidents to dccrease to soile extent with
age and apparently also, though to a less
extent, with lcngth of servicc in the factory,
but when al lowancc is made for age, there is
no independcnt associat ion between experi-
encc and accidcnts; while rvhcn al lowance is
made for experience, the associat ion be-
tween accidents and age remains.

(7) A dccreasirrg accident tendency with
age towards serious accit lents is shown not
to be necessari ly inconsistent with the known
higher accidcnt lnortal i ty and inval idity
ratcs alnong oldcr workers, but the present
data do not include enough serious acci-
dcnts to establish any relation between the
tendencies to tr ivial nntl  to serious accidclt ts.

(8) Thc people who hirve the most acci-
dents arc, on the wholc, those who pay most
visi ts to thc ambulrrnce roon' l  for nrinor
sick ncsscs,

(9) The consistence of individ ual tendency
to accident is shown by the associat ion found
betwccn ( l)  acciclents in two dif fcrent per-
iods, (2) accidcnts of one type and tccidents
of othcr types, and {3) accidents in the fac-
tory and accidents at hornc.

(10) No consistcnt relation is shown be-
twccn accidents and output in the few cases
wherc output records were avai lable.

( l l )  Thc above tcndencies are shown by
men and wonren al ike.

(12) In the onc group of males, where
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comparison between night and day work the lines of individual study and experimen-

was possiblc, no dill'erence of any impor- tirl psychology lvhich is now bcing t:arried

tancc was observed in the accidents. on, rather than on the lincs of the present

(13) Thc indications of irrdividual differ- report. Thc plescnt results show that it is

*n.*r'r*.* to be definite enor.rgh to justify clearly neccssary iu such study to take age

the lurther more dctailed invcstigation on and health into consitleration'

Like that of Gfeenwood and Woods, Newbold's report embodies qualities often

fu"ting in cur-rcnt accident research. The detail.cd attention Paid to exPosure factors,

to maiching thc indivirluals on personal characteristics, to dctcrrnining the relative

irnpurron"*"of specific characteristics, to including warnings about compa|ing,work

jrJupr, to diltcrlnccs in reporting habits,. etc. shows a nrastery of scientif ic methodo-

tgy if*ot might wcll be emulated today. As we shall note latcr, the weakness of thcsc

e#y researc"ners lics not in their meth;dology or their statistical treatment hrrt in their

theoretical interpretation of the findings '.rs indicative of a stablc personality charac-

teristic callcd aciiclent proneness by latcr workers'

A STUDY OF ACCIDENT PRONENESS
AMONC MOTOR DRIVERS

-E. Furmer. E. G. Chamlters

Farmer and Chambers' attempt to show that unequal liability could be traced to

signilicant differences in personality bctwr:cn the accident-frec and the accident-prone

in?ividual reprcsents a third steP in the evolution of research' Greenwood and Woods

in l9l9 had istablishcd a statisl ical correlertion; Newbold in 1926 had substantiated

this finding for a number of groups and showed its rclationship to certain demo-

graphic group characteristics; linally, in 1939, Farmer and Chnmbsrs attcnrpted to

rtto* ttt* r"aning of these diffcrcntial accident rates in psychological terms. By this

time, they felt that thcy could safcly state that "Accidcnt proneness is no longer a

theory but an csttblished fact" [prefacel.+
Using motor vehicle accidcn( rccords, Farmer and Chambcrg once again substan-

tiated ttre fact that accidents do not distribute themselves at rirndom. They then

administcrcd psychological tests to accident-free and accident-rcpeating groups in

an attempt to cletermine per$onal characteristics that might explain the dill'erences

observed.
In the excerpts that follow, we have not rcproduced the data on accident liability'

stability, or demographic characteristics, since thesc arc similar to those presented

above. We pre*"niin ?ull, however, the results of the psychological tests. These con-

sisted of aeithetokinctic, intelligence, mechilnicirl nptitude, and perseveration. Signi-

ficant diffcrences between thc m-ean accident rate and $corc$ on these tests were found

only for onc group in relation to the aesthctokinetic tests. The authors exprcss dissatis'

faciion with the intr:lligence and Perseveration tc$ts but, rather than come to negative

conclusions, thcy feel that other tests of these factors should be uscd.

* See Arbous and Kerrich, below'
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+ + *

Pnsvrous stat ist ical invcstigations have
shown that industr ial workcrs exposed to
equal r isks wcrc rrnequal in their l iabi l i ty to
sustain accidents and that this unequal l ia-
bi l i ty was a relat ively stablc plrcnomcnon,
manifesting itsclf in different periods of 6x-
posure and in dif ferent kinds of accidents.
Previous psychological investigrt ions have
also shown that i t  is possiblc in ccrtain
ski l led industr ial occupations part ly to pre-
dict by means of tests which workers wil l
subsequently sustain a greater number of
accidents than their fellows exposed to equal
r isks.

Thc prescnt repoyt is an account of arr
investigation on similar l ines amongst omni-
bus drivers. The object of the investigation
was to scc if it wcrc possiblc to measure
inequali ty in accident l iabi l i ty ameng certain
groups of notor clr ivers and i l  so, whether i t
were also possible partly to detect before-
hand by means of psychological tcsts those
most l ikely to sustain accidents.

The results, which arc given in dctail herc,
are similar to t lrose arr ived at in a study of
ccrtain groups ol industr ial workers, so that
the avai lable evidence tends to show that
accident pr()neness is a merrsurable qual i ty,
nranifest ing i tself  among i l lotor drivcrs no
Iess than i lnlong industr ial workers.

The data ohtnined in this investigation
also served in an examination of thc rclat ion
oftransport accidcnts to age and experienc€,
and al lowed trrr analysis of hourly, dai ly,
weekly and monthly variat ions in accident
ratc to be madc. In addit icrn to the results of
thc psychological tests, the report includes
analyiie$ of trccident records supplied by an
insulance conrpady and by a haulage f irm,

A laboratory experiment to determinc
speed ofreaction in applying thc brakcs ofa
car  was car r ied  ou t . .  .  .

4 1 1

Il. Gnoups or Sualncrs FroM wHrcH
Dnte Wnnn ()sr,,rruRo

(j roups G iven Psydzo logitg! Tests

Grou2 l ,-Numher in group 166. Mean
age 27  l l / rz .  Age range 240/12  to  36s /12 .
Accident records for 5 ycars,

These wcrc London omnibus drivers. Al l
had previous experience of motor driving
but never-theless they were given an intcnsive
training in bus driving before they were
al lowed on the roads. Whcn cngaged they
were given certain psychological tests, but
the results of these played no part in their
select ion. Thcy wcrc cxirmirred medical ly
and great carc was cxcrciscrl in tlreir selec-
t ion from this point of view. The standard of
report ing accit lents was high, so that tr ivial
accidents as ue[[ as serious accidents appear
in  thc i r  records .  . . ,

Group B.-Number in group 398. Mean
age z[ io/ l t .  Age range 24 to 37. Accident
records for 2 years.

The members of this group are similar to
those of Group A, except that psychological
tcsts were part ly uscd in their selcct ion.

( iroup C.-Number in group 86. Mean
age 38 51rr. Age range 24 to 59. Accident
records frrr .1 ycirrs.

Drivers of both omnibuses and trol ley
buses in a large industr ial town. These men
hac l  vary ing  lengths  o f  d r iv ing  exper ience
when they were given the psychological
tests.

Group D,-Nurlbcr in group 67, Mean
age 355/ ra .  Age range 26  to  55 .  Acc ident
records for 4 ycars.

Trtrllcy bus drivers in a scaside resort.
These had varying lengths of driving ex;rcri-
ence when they were tested. Their experience
on trol ley buses was practical ly constant,
since the company changect from trams to
trol lcy buscs in a fair ly short t i rnc and re-
tained the trarn drivers as trol ley drivers.

fReprinted from Report No. 84, 1939, Medical Rcsearch Council, Industrial Health Ref

I search Board (Great Britain), with the pernrission of the Controller: of Hcr ttritannic I

LMi.jesty's, 
Stationery ofHce. Portiorrs oiliirjil;rlfll"bles, 4 figurcs, and 5 appendixes I
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Group E.-Number in group 174. Mean
age 20e/12 .  Age rangc  18  to  28 : r / rz .

Army drivers undcr tr ir ining. These were
given psychological tests at the beginning of
thcir trairr ing. Since the period of training
Iasted only l2 weeks, the nurlher of acci-
dents incurrcd was insulf icient to form a
val id cri tcr iorr for the tests. The rcsults of
their f inal cxrrmintt ion in driving plof icicncy
were obtaincd and compared with thc pcr-

formance in thc psychological tests.

Groups Not Given Psyt'hologirul Tests

Groups F,-. Four groups of owtrcr drivers
of private cirrs insured in onc of the big
insurance companies. Records of the acci-
dent claims madc by these drivers during
three con$ecutive years wcrc obtained fbr

Croup Fl, and during onc year for the re-

maining three groups. Sorne of the groups
were from largc towns and some from
country distr icts, The nurnbers in the groups
were : -F l ,  2 ,242;  F2 ,743;  F3 ,  1 ,722:  F4 ,
893. Mean agc 41. Age range 16 to 80.

Groups 6.-Thirtccn groups ol drivers of
heavy lorries, employcd by thc same firm but
working in different districts, Mean age
37t l l t z ,Age rangc  2 l  to  62 .  Numbers  in
groups varied frttnr 43 to 98, thc total
nurnber being 969.

TABT.E [.-CRoups or Sunlrcts

CROTJP'i (lIVEN PSYCIIOLOCICAL TESTS

Mean Ase Atddtnt
ug( runEe retords

77 t t ln  24-365 l tz  5  years
?8 6/rz 24_37
38 s/rz 24_59
35  r / r ,  Z6_ j j  4  , ,
20e / r r  l 8 -281 / r r  l 2  weeks

RESEARCH ON ACCIDENT PRONENESS

Test-e XIV.-TEsrs Grwts to tue DTFFERENT ORouFs

* + , l t

Psyclorocrcnl TESTs UslD

By reading down the columns in Table
XIV it may bc seen which tests were given to
each group of subjccts, sincc a cross appcars
in the colurnns oppositc a tcst whcn i t  was

A$thetlkinetil tests A
Dott ing X
Co-ordination X
Interrupted pursuit meter x
Choicc re lct iorr  t ime
Pursui t  rneter

Lingui.tt i t: Inte I I igenrc test s
Tcst I (group 33) x
Tcst 2 x

Other tests
Mechanical  apt i tude
Perseveration x

G R O T J F

B C D E �
X ; T i X X
X } i X X
X X X

x
X

given to a group. By reading acros$ it is
possible to see which groups have been given

each test. The same tests have not been
given to all groups, for drrring the progress
of the investigation new tests were devised
and otlrers were dropped. Some aestheto-
kinetic tests have, howevcr, bcen givcn to
each group so tl'rat a fair tncasurc of their
value can be obtaincd, The data concerning
the other tests arc less numert)us.

Tests that have beetr used prcviously are
not described here, hut referenccs are given
to errr l ier reports in which ful l  descript ions
of tlrern will be found. . . .

The relat ions hetwecn individual aestheto-
kinetic tests and accidents are not reported
seprrratcly for they are regarded as a set of
tcsts having a common factor in low satura-
t ion. I t  was shown in Report No. 55 (1929)
that the intcr-corrclat ions of the aestheto-
kinct ic tests are of the ordcr of 0.26; i t  was
shown also that it was the factor which these
tests had in common, and not their specif ic
factors, that was rclated to industrial acc:i-
dents. lt is for these reasons that they are
regarded as one tcst, in the same way that
thc parts of an intcl l igcncc test are put to-
gether to frrrm a single intelligence test.
Accidcnts may or mrry not corrclate with rrn
individual test in any part icular group. I t  is
su{llcient for prcdictive purposes to show
that accidents corrclate with the aesthcto-
kinetic tests as a whole. Individual ly the
tests are unreliable for prcdictivc purpo$es,
but collectively they are slrown to have a
relation to accidents in groups whcre the
data are adcquate.

Group No.
A  1 6 6
E 3SS
c 8 6
D 6 7
E  174

CROUPS N{)T CIVEN ts5Y(:H()LOCICAL TESTS

Fl 2,?42 I f" 3 years

F i  , , l t r l l "  , 6 -so {  i , ,
[0,-,, 3ll J ,r,,r,, ,,-u, L I :'
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In comparing performance in the aes-
thetokinctic tcst$ with accident rate, a single
combincd acsthetokinetic score was used for
each group. This was obtained by expressing
thc raw scorcs in cach test as percentages of
their own rrearr, and then adding these per-
centage scores in different tests lor each
subject.

IX. Rrr-lrrou BETwEEN CsnrerH
Psvcltor-octcAt- TEsrs .q,No Accrnrxts

The only group in which the predict ive
value ofthe tests can he adequatelyjudged is
Group A. In this group none of the subjects
had prcviously drivcn buscs in London, so
that thcy wcrc beginners in a new occupa-
t ion. Al l  of them knew httw 1o drive motors
before they were accepled by the London-l 

ransp<rrt Board, hut in spitc of this thcy
were given an intensive course in bus driving
bcforc being al lowed on the London streets,
They had, llrerclbrc, bcforc bcing cxposcd to
risks, reache<I the high standard ofprol icien-
cy necessary to pass the severe driving test
dcmandcd by thc Board. This method of
selcct ion cnsurcd that each member of the
group, whatever his prcvious cxpcricnce,
had rcached a high standard of driving
ability and so 10 sr)fte extent rcrnoved the
error that arises whcn subjects arc unequal
i11 experience.

When applying psychological tests to
industr ial worker$, we have found signif icant
relat ions between the tests and accidents
only in thc casc of bcginners ofcq ual agc and
experience. Whenever we have applied them
to trained workcrs with unequal agc and
experience, no signif icant rehrt ion has been
found.

Since age and experience affect accident
incidcncc, i t  is easy to understand how vari-
at ions in these in a group may mask any
relat ion there may be between tests and
accidents, l t  is also possible that experience
dcvelops in the worker mental and physical
habit iormations which tend to lower acci.
dent rate but which are not rneasurcd hy our
tests. Whatever the reason for failure, the
fact rcmains that we f ind a signif icantly
positive relation bctwecn thc tcst$ and acci-
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dents only in groups ofequal age and experi-
ence, Croups C and D, conrposecl of drivers
of uncgual agu and cxpcrience, were tested to
see i f  the results corresponded with those
already obtained from industr ial workcrs
and thcy turncd out to be cqually indeterr l i -
natc. Group B consistcd of bcginners and
were similar [o Group A in this respect.

I t  has been found that there is a definite
relation b(rtween age and ability to perform
thc acsthctokinetic tests. Figure II  shows
this relat ion graphical ly, and i t  may be seen
that the abi l i ty required decreases slowly
after the middle twenties and more rapidly
after the middlc thirt ics. This tcndency has a
definite nrasking effect on the relat ion be-
tween tests and accidents in groups with a
widc age rangc, since i t  has alrcady been
shown that accidcnt rf l tc tcnd$ to decrease
with increasing agc whcrcas abi l i ty to per-
form the tests ir ls() becomes less. This, how-
evcr, does not alTcct the val idity of select ing
drivcrs practically by means of tests, for if
there is a defir t i te relat ionship between abi l i ty
to perftrrm the test$ trnd accident rate, thosc
who do barl ly in rhe tests wil l  tend to have
more accidents than those who do wcl l .
whatever their agcs, Thc rnean accidcnt rate
of a wholc g,roup lnay change with increasing
age, but dif lerences between individuals with
high or krw degrees of proneness will still
persist.

A similar consideration applies to the
effects of experience, although wc have no
evidcncc of any rel ir t ion between driving
experience and ability to perform the tests.
Incrcasing experience wil l  not altcr the

h'r rh! iqki rh. hil p.rar-dtrrd thd hlqqn rh. Ft..nnr.!i rcor.. rhr rsf,i i l l  in rhir

.H,r r6hPrir.

dli l  iouk.r. i.dudrd

FIc. lI. Mean scores in thc summed
aesthetokinetic tests,cxpressed aspercent-
ages, for subiccts in S-year ilge groups.

Hoallrt

^ct
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relation between individuals with different
degrees of accitlcnt proneness. Further evi-
dence on this point wi l l  be adduced later in
this report,

In Group A the tests were not used in
selcct ing the carrdidates, but in Croup B
they were takcn into account and the major-
i ty of those who did badly in the tcsts were
not accepted for erlployment. This has the
effcct of disturbing the distribution, so that
in assessing the value of thc tests in this
group i t  has to be borne in mind that i t  is
a selected group in respect ofl the tests that
are being cxamined.

Croup A had an exposure of five years.
It was found with industrial accidents that,
if the rlean accidcnt rate is low, it is only
when records ofa Iong exposure are available
that a posit ive relat ion bctween the tests and
accidents is found. Group B had only two
years of exposure, so that in this respect it
is not a satisfactory group to measure the
value ofthe te$t$, Groups C and D had four
years' exposure, but the numbers of drivers
in thcm were small and the agc and exper-
ience of thc drivers in each group werc very
varicd.

The only group, therefore, in which the
etpcricncc of the members is equal, thc age
rangF narrow, the exposr.rre lengthy and the
group unselected by the tcsts is Croup A.
All the other groups liril in one or more of
these respccts. I f  thc relat ion between the
tcsts and acciclents were really close, it
might st i l l  be possible to show a posit ive
relat ion bctwcen them in spite of thcsc dis-
turbing ft tc:tors. Whcn the relat ionship i tsclf
is small, interfering firctors play a dispro-
portionatc part and easily mask a relation-
ship which is i tself  not very close.

Aesthctokinetic ?"r,.fls and Atddents: The
.*l@un"*
in the aesthetokinetic tests was examined in
two ways. Table XV gives thc product-
momcnt correlation coeflicients between the
test score$ and accidcnts. This method is
dif frcnlt  to interpret sincc accidcnts arc not
normally distributed, but thc cocfficients do
at least indicatc ir fairly consistent though
$nrall relationship bctween ability to perform
the tcsts and accident rate. In Grouns A and

RESEARCH ON ACCII)ENT PRONENIJSS

T.lsr.e XV.-Pn()DtJcT-MoMF:NT Coxnr:r,qrtot*t
BETwEIN tttr ArstHEtoxlnrttc: Trsts

aun AcrctnEt'lts

EXPoSURE , --r'-l--
v ( r  -  r J

Group A 7st yeirr 0. 125 0.089
2nd ycar 0.168 0.089
3rd ycar 0.062 0.089
4th year 0.1 82 0.089
5th year 0.076 0.089
2 years 0.177 0.089
3 yei l rs  0.  161 0.089
4 ycars 0.197 0.089
5 ycars 0.187 0.089

d/orp .B l st Ycar -0.022 0.050
Znd ycar 0.106 0.050
2 ycars 0.049 0.050

Croup C 4 ylarl -0.083 0.103
Group D 4 yeats 0.083 0.141

B thc coefficients are given for separate
pcr:iods as well as for increasing periods oI
expo$ure, but this was not donc for Croups
C and D because the mean and rangc of
accidents in separate periods were low.

1

Values of
v(rr - l )

of r for zero correlation, are given for com-
parison, but it should bc rcrnernbered that
judgrnents of significance on thc normal
probability scale may not be quite accuratc
in this casc.

The second method of examining the re-
lat ionship was to dividc the drivefs into four
interquartile groups otl the basis of their tcst
scores and to examinc the mean accidcnt
rate ofeach ofthcsc groups. Thc significance
between thc mean accidcnt rates of the best
rrnd worst interquartile group$ was exa-
mined. Thc rcsults ol'1his method are showrr
in Table XVI.

I t  may be seen in Tablc XVI that in rnost
cilses the rncan accident rate of the worst
interquart i lc group is highcr than that ofthc
best interquirrt i le group, and that in the crrsc
of Group A, with longer periods of expo$ure,
i t  is signif icantly higher. The gcneral corrclu-
sion may be drawn that in Croup A there is
a posit ive relat ion between the aesthctokine-
tic tests and accidents which is significant
for thc longcr periods of exposure, In
Croups B, C and D there are rro signiflcant
dif fercnccs, though Croup D and the two-
ycar pcriod of exposurc in Croup B show
thc strme tendency as Group A,
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TEAUT XVI,-MT,C,T.I ACCTOTNT RITT tIT THE INTERQUARTILE CROI.IPs TU T'TTS AT9TflNTOXNTIflC TESTS

C R . O U I . '  A

?HD 25'lt 3xo 25.ld Borrow ?5%
Mean S.I), Medn S.D^ Mean S.D.
? .1  l ?6  1 ,937  1 .5364  r . 367  ? . t 724  1 .703
-r .6176 2.776 3.3636 2.r99 4.1724 2.995
5.2941 1.2�22 5.2,r? l  3.07: ,  6.1034 4.397
6.5588 3.449 6.57_58 3.456 8. t724 5. i l8
8.2059 4.078 8.0000 3.908 9.96s5 6.189

34 33 29
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I yr.
2 yr .
3 yr .
4  v r .
5 vr .
Nos.

ror ?571,
Meon S.D.
1.5000 1.801
2 .8  |  25  2 .191
4. I  250 3.059
5.5000 3.579
6.8750 4.540

J Z

ror 25 %
Meun S.D.
2.1 i l  1 t .699
3.6869 2.268

99

rop 257(
Mean S.D.
3.5909 2.552

2?

Significance ofthe difference between thc mcans ofthe top and bottom interquanile groups.
I Y c a r  t - l ' 4 7
2 y c a r s  t : 1 . 9 4
S y e a r s  r : 2 . 0 2
4 Y e r r s  1 : 2 2 9
5 Y c a r s  t - 2 . 2 0

(Ndrd,-It was not possible to test all the drivers in this group. The total number of drivers who did tho
aesth€tokindtic tcst$ was 128,)

The differences between these m€an8 are not sisnificant.

C R . O U P  B

Zun 25 " l  3nu 25%
Meun S.D. Meun S,D.
?.30t0 t .560 7.7511 1.749
1.9697 2.484 2.8454 2.235

99 97

G R O U P  C
Zna 25% 3nn 257"

Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
4 . l 8 tE  7 .14 t  2 .76 t9  t . 998

2Z 2l

I yt,
2 yr .
Nos.

4 yr.
Nos.

ror-rou 25fi
Ivlean S.D.
2,0097 1.485
4,0583 ?.41 l

103

norrou 25fi
Mean S.D.
2.9048 t.540

2 l
The differences betweerr these means afe not siEfliflcant,

G R O U I ' D

The nunrber ofdrivers who had taken the aesthetokinctic tcsts in thii group was so snlall that they werE
divided into only three groups instead of four.

rop .lno zHD 3RD BorroM 3RD

Mean S.D, Mean S.D, Menn S:D,

4 .9091 2 .695 5 .9130 3 .635 5 .8636 2 .817
1 5  1 9  t 7

The differences betwccn thcsc means are not significant.

4 yt .
Nos.

Intdligute Te,st.r and Arcidents: Twc.r in-
telligence tests were used, A group intelli-
gence test, publ ished by the National Inst i-
tute of Indus(r ial Psychology arrt l  known as
Test No. 33, was designed by Burt primari ly
for the use of boys from 14 to l7 who had
lef l t  school, Wc have uscd i t  on a large num-
ber of subjects and havc lound i t  a most
useful measure with young people. To pro.
! ide a suitable intel l igence test for adults
who have left school at 14 ycars of age is
di l l icult .  Thc rncn fccl a strangc nervousnes$
whcn faccd with a penci l  ancl a sct of printed
questions, and the gcncral trend of their
remarks is to the effcct that they have left

school a long time and cannot be expected
to do tests of this kind. Evidcnce of thc un-
suitabi l i ty of this test for such subjccts is
provided by the fact that the drivers in
Group A had an averagc scorc in the test of
64, whilst a liroup of apprentices of mean
age 16 scored an average mark of I20. This
cannot, of coursc, bc taken to indicate that
the drivers were really greatly inferior in
intel l igence to thc npprcrl t ices, but rather
that the test was not suitablc for both
groups.

We devised a simpler form of group intel-
l igcncc tcst in thc hopc that i t  rrr ight hc lcss
alarming to the subjects, but wc do not fccl
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TlnrE XVIL-ME^I{ ACCTDENT RanS OrrHr ftqrtnQurxl]re GnoUrS ru THe tuttr-trct}tct Ttsts rr'l Gnoup A

'rov ?57" lwn 25'/" 3tu 25 fi sorrola 25 %

MEan S'D. Mean S'D' Mean S'D' Mean S'D'

Test I E'?Om 4.479 7 '76ts 3'772 7 '76ts 5'446 8'3333 4'612

Test  2 7.EEl0 4 '260 ? '8780 l '97I  8 '4048 4 '6?5 7 '8780 5 '442

Nono of the ditlerences between thcse means is significant'

that we have succeeded. The men still ap-

pcared to be unduly nervous and did not

respond with the keerr interest that al l  sub-

jects show in the acsthetokinctic tests.

Table XVlt shows thc relation betwcen

these intelligence tests and accidents in

Group A.

It would be urrwise tD draw the conclusion

from these data that differences in intclli-

gence afc not related to difl'ercnces in acci-

dcnt ratc, Wc arc not satisficd that the illea-

sures ofl intelligcnce were suitable for the

adult populat ion on which they were used,

and unti l  r lore satisfactory measures are

forthcorl ing i t  would be wiser to conclude

that at present the relation between differ'

ence$ in intel l igence and accident rate has

not been adequatelY explored.
Perseverdtion'I'tsI ilnd Arcidettts: The per-

severation test used was also not rr very

suitable orre, fbr i t ,  too, wrrs a pftper test rrnd
produced the samc nervousness as the in-
tel l igencc tests.

Those who on this test t{ppcar to be per-
severators have rt slightly higher accident
rate than the non-perscverators, but the

diffcrence is not signif icant. We do not know

of any other persevcration tests suitablc for
thc concl i t ions under which the tcsts were
given, but ()ne nlay bc forthconrirrg which

will yield a rnore satisfactory me;rsure of per-
severation, which is a factor well worth rnca-

suring in relat ion to l tccidents. Orre would

expect pcrscverators to have a higher acci-

dcnt rate than non-perseverit tors, since the
f 'orrncr lack the abi l i ty to break down cstab-
l ished habits quickly. and the demands of a
continuously changing environnrcnt, as in
driving in tramc, might f ind thcm incapable
of making suff iciently rapid adjustrncnts and
reactions.

Tahle XVll l  shows the di l l 'erence in acci-

dcnt rate between the per$everator$ and non-

perseverators in GrouP A.

XIII. Suun]teny lFrn COT*rCI.USIOI*IS

(l) The accidcnt rccords ofseveral gr()ups

of motor drivers have becn cxamined to sec

if  thc distr ibutions of acciderrts i trc consistcnt

with the hypothcsis that some people are

more l iahle to accidents than others under

condit ions of equi-r l  expot;urc. I t  is clear from

the data that accident pronefless alnong

motor drivers is an important factor in thc

r:ausation of accidents.
(2) Ccrtain psychologicaI tests were givcn

to somc of the groups of suhjects, with a

vicw to measuring some ol thc functions

involved in accident proneness' In thosc
groups wherc the accident records werc

suitablc i t  was shown that those who fai lcd

in thc tcsts had a highcr average accident

rate tharr those who Passed'
(3) It was found that those who had an

undue number of accidents in their initial
pcriod of exposure tended to have a highcr

subscqucnt accident ratc than others.
(4) l f  ei ther of these methods ol 'detecting

accidctrt  proneness is employed to el irninatc

certairr clr ivers frorn the populLrt ion at r isk,

futurc accident r i l te is redrrccd. T'he bcst

lesults are obtained by using both nrethods

in  con junc t ion .
(5) Accident proneness was shown to

manifest i tsclf  in al l  kinds of accidents ancl

throughout al l  condit ions of cxposurc.

Trs ln  Xv l l t . -MIAN At :c lo rnr  Rr re  oF

PERsEvERAToRs AND NoN-PERSF:vERAToRs

Mean attident
Group A rntF S'D.

Non-persevcrators 7.8205 4.801

Perseverators 8.2899 4.650

.L)ilTerencc 0 4694
S.e. of diffcrence 0.780
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(6) It was shown that sxperience, although
it lessens gccidcnt rate. docs not all 'ect di{ler-
ences bctween thosc who arc spccially prone
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and others. The former always have a higher
accident rate than thc lattcr, in spite of the
increasing experience of both.

Unfortunately, Farmer and Chambcrs go far beyond thcir data in concluding
that "Accident proneness was shown to manifest itself in all kinds of accidcnts and
throughout all conditions of exposure." The rcport does not adequately document
whether lhe quality end guuntiry of the cxposures of the various groups were the same,
and the comparisons of accident rates by year, month, and hour do not answer this
question. In addition, the work that served as the basis for thc conclusion thrt tcci-
dents are not randomly distrihutcd was further compromiscd by the unwarranted
conclusion that this is due to stablc psychological charactcristics. The tcsts used were
of doubtful validity and only one of them, the aesthetokinctic, which can hardly be
called a personality measure, proved significant. Nonetheless, only thcir conclusions
are considercd and quoted by many concerned with accidcnt rescarch. This has fa-
vored the development ofa folklore ofaccident proneness, which does not correspond
closely to the evidence on which it is said to be based, As more and more pcrsonality
tests wcre used in subsequent research, the contradictory and c,onfusing findings that
resultcd brought the accidcrrt-proneness concept advanced by Farmer and Chambers
into disrepute among inforrncd research workers, but not arnong the public. we turn
now to some of the more recent papers in this field.

THE PHENOMENON OF ACCIDENT PRONENESS
-4. G. Arbou.s, J. E. Kerrith

One of the nlost decisive critiques of the accident+ronenes$ concept appeared in
l95l in a long article by Arbous and Kerrich, of the South African L--ouncil for Scien-
tif ic and Industrirrl Rcscarch. Diviclccl into two pdrts! one a clinical evaluauon of the
accident-proneness concept and the other a mathenratical analysis of accident prone-
ncss, this article had a profound effect on the field.o Although therc arc some who
believe this analysis should ltavc sounded the death knell for the acciclcnt-proncncss
aPproach, a more rcasoned evaluatiorl would considcr it a warning against the inclis-
crirninate use ofthis concept to explain all cascs ol'repeated accidents. For one cannot
claim, on the basis of current evidence, that no case$ of accident proneness exist.At
the present stage of knowledge, we might bcst concludc that accident proneness as
an explanation frrr any major proportion of repeated acciclcnts is unwarranted but
that, as a clinical phenomenon limited to some individuals, it may have some validity.

This selection, a condcnsation of the original lengthy analysis, placcs relatively
heavy emphasis on the clinical evaluertion of the accident-proneness concept. The
importance of this analysis l ies not only in its challengc to thc accidcnt-proneness
concept on statistical grounds but also in its proposal for a more psychological and
clirt ical approach to accidents. It presents, moreover, valuable crit iques of sevcral
rna.ior studics.
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hq rns rnsr accidents were attributed to bad
luck or the visi tat ions of solne unpropit ious

deity, Today thcy arc rcgarded as a social
problem. Several factors havc combined to

reorientate our thinking in this rcgard, and i t

is appropriate that the study of accidents

should be madc against thc background of

significant chaugcs which have taken place

in our rncntal att i tudcs during the pa$t quar-

ter-century. .  . .
The wider acceptance of psychology as a

science, and the consequeilt developmcnt of

psychosolnatic medicine have led to a deepcr

appreciat ion of thc possible causes of acci-

dents. These occurrenceti arc no longer re-

gardcd as inescapable by-products of our

meclranical age which have to be accepted in

a spirit of f'atalism. As man has become more

wil l ing to apply scicnti f ic techniques to the

study of l t is own behavior, his att i tude to

this phenornctron has untlergone considcr-

able change. Accidents are no lt)nger regard-

ed as entirely fottuitous evcnts and thc in'

evitahle price to bc paid for technological
advancement. Events which were prcviously

considcred to be chance-detsrrnined arc now

rcgirrdcd as preventable, and causes which

were hitherto regardcd as bcyond the control

of the individual are nctw seen in many caseri
as intirrrately rclatcd to his psycho-physio-

logical make-up. l t  is not a qucstion of thc

blamc bcing shif ted from the environttent to
the individual, but rathcr an appreciat ion
that what real ly matters is thc dcgrcc of ad-
justrncnt which exists between thc two. Our

apprcciat ion of the wide rrrnge of individual

diffcrcnces which exist in rrran has led to the

natural conclusion thatconsiderable irnprove-

ment can be effectcd in human adjustment

by ir rrrore careful consideration of those

aspects of the environmcnt which are man-

mirdc, ond also the varying of skill, nrental

abi l i ty, physical consti tut ion, tef lperamen-
tal and personality qualities with which indi'

viduals are equipped. As a rcsult  accidcnts
are today morc oftcn regarded as problenrs

of hunran adjustment, or as Inanif,cstations
of maladiustment.

RESEARCFI ON ACCIDEN'I PRONENESS

THn PHnHolrlsnot-l or
"Accl oerqr- PRoNENESS"

People first stumbled on this idca when it
was observed that, in most work-groups
studied, a minority were responsible l 'or the
majority of accidcnts. This spectacular ob'
scrvation led thc unwary in thc past to
formulate the concept of accidcnt-proncness
as a means ofcxplanation.

It is a di[ficult matter to define what is
meant by this tenn and evolve a sensible
measure of wlrLrtcvcr it indicntcs. Apparcntly
it was rneant to definc $ome personal trait as
opposed to some charactcristic of thc envi-
ronment, which preclisposed some to have
morc accidents than others in work condi-
tions where the risk of hazard was cqual to
all, The term would appcar to irnply more-
over that it is possible cither (a) to differen-
tiate clcarly betweerr two classes of people-
those who are acciclcnt-pronc, and those
who are not; or (b) at least to bcable torank
the group in terms of thc severity of their
proneness,

Even today, after the trcnchant cttntmcnts
of writers l ikc Mintz and Blum, the i ' t t l lacy
ofthis line of argurncnt, based on the distri-
bution of accidents in a single period of ob-
servation, tloes not appeirr to have petrc-

tratcd the mind of the layman, or cven of
many specialists working in the field of acci-
dcnt prevention. It is appropriate theref'orc,
in our study of this phcnomenon, that we
should drivc this point home by considcring
from an actrral example thc cxtent to which
the accidcnt-proneness conceFt enablcs one
to differcntiate between pcrsons with the
hope of producing beneficial results,

Thc implied advantage of this theory is
that after having spotted who the accident-
pfonc cases are in a group, their femoval
from tlre group should result in a decrcase in
the relative frcqucncy of rrccidcnts sustained
by thc remain<ler. The objectivc is laudable
and obvious. If it cannot be achieved there
is little point in our clinging to the concept
of proncness.

The fallacy of this line of reasoning is strik-

fRuprinted, with pcrmission, from Inttullril-!{cdichrc antl Sutgery' 2::5:f +f-fa8'-l

L APril 1953. IJ
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ingly revealed by reference to an example
from Adclstcin's data, covering the re-
cords of 104 shunters with three years' ser-
vicc, Hc reports the effect of removing cases
with il high accident record in the first vear
of service as follows;
T,lnrs L-Tgu Ar'(:rurrur Rllgs rt)n rsc SguNnns
WIto J(JINED tN 1944 AND SltuNttrD FoR THREE yLARS

lst 2nd 3il

Mean aceident rate for 104 r"" l;;; 
'.t:; 

5i;
After removing l0 mcn with

highest rate in lst year, i.e.,
94 remaining men .393 .36t  .329

In this cirse the annual accident rate in the
second and third years actual ly went up a
trifle after the removal of the l0 nren who
had had most accidents during the first year.

Clearly evidence ofl  this type indicates that
our conceplion of the term accident-Drone_
ness stands in necd of a critical examination
from first principles,

The significant history of the concept of
accidcnt-proneness goes back to lglg whcn
Creenwood and Woods, and Greenwood
and Yule made the first thorough-going ap_
proach to the analysis of accident statistics.
Thcir findings and conclusions were latet
cri t ical ly exarnincd and extendcd by Ncw"
bold, in her classic contributions to the
subject in 1926 and 1927. Despite the fact
that these studies were made about A quartcr
of a century ago, they still must be regarded
as alrnost complete surarnaries of our exist-
ing knowledgc of this phenorncnon, as
Iittle real advance has been made since that
time. Anyone wishing to un<lerstand thc
subject of pronerress cannot avoid makinu a
detailed and comprehensivc study of thise
works, for in them he will find not only the
basic assumptions on which the concept ofl
proneness depends, but all the essential
warnings as to thc limitations of these as-
sumptions which havc been so often disre-
garded ever since, l t  is an unfortunate lact
that sincc these studies werc made. it has
been asrrurrrcd in almost all the literature
that the existcncc of accident-proneness is
an establishcd fact, and thnt it is a stable
phenomenon in individual make-up which
makes i t  worth our while attempting to
predict and to use in practical accidcnt pre-
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vention measures, Thus Farmer and Cham-
bers (who coined the term acciclent-pro-
neness) state expl ici t ly:

"Previous 
statistical investigations have

shown that industr ial workers exposcd to
cqual rrsks were unequaI i tr  their I i rbi l i ty to
sustain accidcnts, and that this uneoual
l iabi l i ty was a relat ively stable phenorncnon,
manifest ing i tself  in dif ferent pcriods of
exposurc and in diffcrcnt kinds of acci-
d e n t s ,  . . . "

This claim would certainly not have been
made by Newbold, Greenwood and yule
without certnin str ict provisos, and i t  is
here suggested that most of thc confusion of
thought which has occurred since 1926 has
resultcd froru an overstatcment of the claims
made by thcse authors, and a disregard of
their warnings, I t  would t ieem necessarv.
thcrcfore, that we should clarify our thinkirig
on this subjcct by reviewing the arguments of
Newbold and Crccnwood and yulc, and also
the results ofsubsequcnt research to scc how
far one is justified in accepting this conccpt
of pronencss, and what use, i f  anyr can
legit imatcly be madc of i t  at prescnt.

What is meant by the term Arcident_
Pronent.t.g? Farrner and Charnbefs state:
"The fact that one of the factors connectecl
with accident Iiability has bccn fountl to be
a peculiarity otl tlre individual allows us to
differentiatc betwecn .acciclent-1:rroneness'

and'accidcnt l iatr i l i ty, '  .Accident-proneness'

rs a nitrrower term than -accident-lia_

bi l i ty '  and means a personal idiosyncrasy
prcdisposing the individual *ho posiesses i t
rn a marked degree to a relat ively high
accident rate. 'Accident liability' includes
all the factors detcrmining accident rate:'accident-proneness' 

refers only to those that
are personal.r 'From thc above i t  is abvious
that environmental factors plus the personal
factor ofaccidenl-proncnes$ in the individu-
al determine the accidenf liability of indi-
viduals in any given $ituation. It is, however,
conccrning the latter that confirsion has
arisen. ' fhis 

term is wiclely used in currcnt
l i terature and yet i t  is scarcely cvcr well
defincd. This is apparent even in the techni-
ca l  Iangu i rge  o lsome o f  the  au t l ro r i t ies ,  Thus
Vcrnon in  1936:
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itself. This latter view is one which is quitc

gcncrally held, and thc accidcnt-prone ln-

dividual is rcgardcd ;15 o11c who lras many

accidents at hotne, at work, on the public

highways, and is in fact a sort of "calarnity

Joe" who is always "cotnitrg unstuck'"

There is, however, no proof for either

of these two hypotheses and $orl]e per-

tinent comments have been made in this

regard by Btown and Ghiselti. Again the

rnitttcr is an importarrt one for prediction

and accidctrt  prcvention pol icies,

It is clear from thc above that the term

accident-proneness should bc clcarly defincd

before we attempt to tuakc any practical usc

of it, A clear conception of its tncaning can

only be obtained by a close scrutiny of our

cxist ing knowledgc and the nrethocls ofana-

lysis which have given r ise to i t .  These arc,

fortunately or otherwisc, of a rnathclnatical

and stat ist ical nature' They cannot, Irow-

ever, bo avoided for they involve basic

assurnlrtions which we cannot afford to ig-

nore. LJtr lcss the student is prepared to study

these carefully and cornprehend their full

implications, he would be lvel l  advised not

to make any usc of the telm accident-

proncncss at al l  unti l  a new tneaning is givcn

to the word on the basis of rcsearch findings

resultirrg from a new approach. There is

regrettably a tcndency among many psycho-

logists today to forget, conveniently or un'

consciously, about the assumptions under-

lying all mathematical atrd statistical
"proofs" and the fact that it is never pos-

sible in any science to prove a hypothesis'

Thc rcsult is thrrt  , :r f ten claitns arc ovcrstatcd.

tenuou$ relat ionships are magnif ied to cau-

$al relat ionships, and possibi l i t ies become

certaint ies as onc turns over the pages of

the l i terature. Wc can only avoid this sl ip-

shod method of thinking by st icking closely

to the evidence bclbre us' ' , '

Tttr PRruIc'rtoN oF "AccIDENT-PRoNENESS"

Considerable advantages would be gained

if techniqucs could bc discovered which

would preclict the accident-proneness of in-

dividuals ( i f  such a phcnomcnon cxists) in a

given situation, before they htrd actual ly

"The accident-ptoneness of various indi-

viduals is not a f ixcd quali ty bul is l iahle to

bc all'ected by any and every change in their

bodi ly condit ion' This condit ion is inf lu-

enced by cxternaI chatrges tt fenvironmcnt as

wcll ii$ by irrtct:nal changes of physical and

mental health."
This statemcnt clearly implies that acci'

dcnt-proneness is a vari i lblc ir t tr ihute, whcre-

as in 1939 thc same author states;
"Accident liability is influenced by many

other pcrsonal qual i t ies besidcs inlrerent

accident-proneness' lt depends on general

health. . .  age and experiencc' fat igue'

etc, ,  .  ."
This second statement suggests that " in-

herent acci<Jent-pronencss" is a stahle in-

variablc attr ibute of the incl ividual ( irr  much

thc si{me way as we regard his gencral

nrental abi l i ty, rni lnui l l  dcxteri ty, ctc')  and

that i lccident l iabi l i ty depends on: (a) in-

hcrcnt accident-prorlcness; (b) variat ions in

personirl health, age, expcrience, Iittigue'

*t. . ;  ( .)  the r isks inherent in the environ-

mental situirtttln.
Whethcr or not Vernon changed his mind

between 1936 arrd 1939 is besidc the point

for he certainly gave no indication that this

was so in thc later work, and thc reader is

st i l l  lcft  in a state of indecision' The point

has bccn raised herc not with the intention

of spl i t t ing hairs, but by way of i l lustt-at ing

the iack of precision in our thinking on this

subject. I t  is of vi tal importance. nlorcover'

whethcr accident-proncness is a stable or

varir ible attr ibutc, for surely there would be

l i t t le point in atternpting to devise tncans of

measrtr ing or assessing an unstable pheno'

mcnon. The general 'bel ief '  today is that

accident-proneness is a firirly stable attrib-

utc. f lowcver, of cqual importance is the

qucstion a$ to whethcr i t  is a gcneral or

spccific factor. Thus it is conceivable that

A may bc nrore prone than B in situit t ion X,

but B morc prone than A in situation Y' On

thr other hand, it may well be that no matter

what thc situation is A wil l  rr lways be more

nrone than B, although the l iabi l i t ics of

both wil l  have changed by the srrrnc amount

owing to tlre tlifferent risks in thc situation
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entered that situation and incurred accidcnts.
These rrrc clearly stated by Farmcr and
Chambers in their successive attcmpts to do
so. 

-fhe 
authors are also careful to point out

t h a t :
"Care rnust be taken not to make acci-

dent incidcncc per se a measure ofaccident-
proncncss, for rhis ir i  to adopt the posit iorr
of thosc who say that accidcnts are due 1o
carelessnesri and when asked to dcfinc care-
lessness, do so in such a way as to lcavc l i t t le
doubt that by carclcssness they nrcan having
an undue nun'rber of nccidents, 'Accident-

pronene$st irnpl ics the posscssion of those
qualities which have been frrund frorn inde-
pendcnt research to lcad to an undue
nunrbcr of accidents, I f  thc term is used in
this way a person cirn be said to trc irccidcnt-
pronc without any kuowlcdgc of the numbcr
of accidents lre has sustained, for this state.
ment wil l  rnerely mean that he is more l ikcly
than others in equal conditions of, exposure
to sustain accidents. Such a knowledge
would make i t  possible to warn ccrtain
pcol:rlc against entering dangerous occupa-
t ions, so that although thcy were accident-
prone in a rclat ively high dcgree, they might
go through l i fe with very fcw accidents."

Bc this as it may, the fact rcrnains that the
discovery of these "qual i t ics" 

can only be
achieved by mcasuring the validity with
which certain tests can predict some cri terion
of accident-proneness in a given group. This
cri tcr ion can only be the nurrrbcr of accir.Jcnts
sustir ined by thc rcspective individuals in
thtrt  group, Morcover, whether or not "acci-

dent-proneness" rcal ly does exist,  we should
bc happy if we could prcdict the numher of
actidents a pcrson is l ikely to havc, Hence, a
good f i t  with some theoretical bivar. iatc dis-
tr ibution is of considerable importancc quite
ilpart frorn what the parameters happcn to
s ign i fy .  And th is  i s  the  obv ious  l inc  o f  ap-
proach which the investigators takc. A fur-
ther point rnust be made in this connec:t ion.
Predict ion only becomes t 'casiblc whcn the
criterion of thc attribute to be prcdictcd is
i tsclf  rel iable irnd stablc. I f  an individual 's
accident rccorcl in the same sct of circunt-
stances is an unstable ref lect ion of his " in-
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hercnt accident-proneness," then prediction
of proneness by this mcans mu$t be a shaky
affair.  Thc correlat ions hetwccn the inci-
dence of accident shown eirr l isr in this study
jndicate quite clearly that thcrc is very l i t t le
consistency in thc records of individuals
frorn pcriod to pcriod. l t  is not surprising
tlrcrcfore. that al l  rr t tempts to predict acci-
qlent-proneness using i iccidcrrt records a$ A
criterion or meatiure of this have so far
fai led rather lamcntably. The invcstigators
in l9J3 appear to have been ful ly aware of
these dif l icult ies lbr they state: "Unlcss indi-
vidual susceptibi l i ty to accidcnts is a stahle
quali ty rnirrr i lest ing i tself  during al l  periods
ofcxposure, we cannot expect a very dcfinite
relat ion between psychological tcsts and
Accident rate," and latcr in the same rcport,
t 'Attention has been cal led to i ts srnal lness
(i .e.,  comelation) since i t  shows that accidcnt
susccptibi l i ty is not a vcry stable f irctor
within these groups; hence i t  cannor be
expected that perflormance in any tcst pur-
port ing to mcasure susccptibi l i ty wi l l  have a
very' closc relat icrn with recordcd accidents."

What is surprising, therefcrrc, is that the
investigators should have pcrsisted in the
face of l  thcse insurmountablc dif f icult ies
before establ ishing a more stable cri terion
of proneness,

Having been unsuccessful in their f i rst and
second attempt$, thc invcstigators proceed
to a third and a ftrurth and thc reader is
amazed to f ind thc latter refrort ope ning with
what can only be regardcd as a statef lent of
creed, in view of thc absence of irny intcr-
vcning research f indings, which could alter
the posit ion as stated hy thenr abovc. This is
ref lected here for cornparison with the quot-
at ion already givcn: "Previous stut ist ical in,
vcstigations have shown that inclusrr ial
workcrs cxposecl to equal r isks wcre un-
equal in their l iabi l i ty to sustain accidents,
and that this unequrl l iabi l i ty wers a relat ive-
ly stable phenomenon, manifcst ing i tself  in
difTcrent pcriods ofexposurc and in dif ferent
kinds of accidents."

Furthernrerre, the stabi l i ty of their own
critcr ion in this prrrt icular case (as rcf lected
by correlat iorrs between accidcnls in suc-
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Over and above these difficulties hangs a
"sword of Damocles" in thc forrn of thc

inconsisterrcy ofthe criterion to be predictcd.

Owing trt  this factor i t  is conceivable that

the val idity of indicators already estnbl ished
may be seriously upset '  l t  is feared that the

investigator wi l l  always comc up against this

stat ist ical stumbling block. I f  the inciderrce

of acciclents in srrccessive exposure periocls

is as unstable as previous research lindings

have shown it  to be, then surely, one can

hope for l i t t le e{f iciency in one's predict ing

techniqrres. There is; of ctturse, the f inal hope

that if more attcntion is given to the defini-

tion of accidcnts to bc included in the study

this dcficicncy may be ovcr(rome' Tlre unre-

liability of the criterion rlay in some mca-

sure be due to the fact thtrt  accident data are

not uniform, ancl that by rnerely including

for study al l  accidents (from cxist ing rccords)

irrespectivc of cnuse$ or the manner in

which they occurred, one is in effect collect-

ing a 'hotclt-potch' of cvcnts which are by no

mcans lromogcneou$ or reprcsentativc of

thc phcuotlr;trotr of proncnes$' 11tE 1e5ult

may bc similar to that of mixing rneasrues of

hcight and wcight or scorcs frotrr test A and

test B in the same distr ibution.
This point might well be elaborated for

the consideration offuture research workers.

It is fett that itr tnost prcvious rcscirrch scant

attention lrrrs heen paicl to the definition ol'

what constitutes an accident. It is appto-
priate that the fol lowing questions should be

asked ancl atrswered: ( l  )  What are thc phcno-

mcnn that arc heing studied? What is our

variable? What consti tutes our total stat ist i-

cal populat ion of cvcuts? (?) I f  i t  is not

possiblc to rccord thc total populat ion of

evcnts in any givcn set of circumstance$,

what sample can we hope to study? (3) How

is this sanrple selected, and is it representa-

tive of thc wholc?
An accidcnt might just i f iatr ly be defined in

thc fol lowing tnanner: " ln a chain of events,

each of which is planned or controllcd, tlrere

occurs an unplanned event, which, being the

result of some non-adjustive act on thc part

of the individual (variously causcd). miry or

miry not rcsult  in injury. This is an accidcnt."

There are certain aspccts of this definition

cessive periods) was only of the order of

.176 to  .328.
It  is not surprising, thereforc, that despitc

the one or two rcfinements introduced in thc

constitution of groups testcd' these latcst

attcnrpts should ltavc yielded otrly incorr-

clusive results. Surely if thc cfficiency with

which thc cri terion can prcdict i tself  is only

of thc order of .3, thcn i t  is a lond hope to

expcct that irny test, which can only mcitsure

part of the cri terion, wi l l  have a prcdict ing

*ffi.i*n"y as great as or grcaler than '3'

Had thc above reseat'ch firrdings bccn

more positivc, thcy would havc wrrrranted

fairly detailed consideration in this strrdy' As

it  is, a sumtnary of the rr ir in conclusions wil l

suffice. The studcnt who is interested in

making further attempts on this problem is,

howevcr, strongly adviscd to study thc

original works i f  only to acquaint hinrself

with the typc of dilllculty to bc cncountered,

and the pit f lal ls to avoid. These wil l  bc

largely conccrncd with: (a) the sclection of

appropriatc cxperirnental groupsr and the

control of such irrfluences as itgc' experlel)ce

and cnvitonrnerrtal lactors; (b) the definit ion

of events which are to be rcgirrded as acci-

dents, ancl thc corlpleteness atrd accuracy ol

these data; (c) the stability or consistency of

accident Lccords in successivc periods as a

measure or criterion of personal accident-

prof leness; (d) the adequacy of exist ing in-

strumcnts of statistical anLilysis, 'nrid the

precautions which must be taken against the

use of techniques which are suspect' to say

the least, when applied to frequency distri-

butions associated with accidcnt data' The

tcchniques usually appl icd in psychological

research are, for the most part, depcnclcnt

upon thc normal distr ibutions al ld correla-

t i tn surfaccs. Accidents on thc other hand

are a cliscrctc variable and yicld J-shaped or

negative binominal distr ibutions. This fact

alone alters thc whole meaning and predict-

ing ellicicncy of the ordinary product-

moment correlation co-efllcient. Above all

i t  is essential to trvoid thc fol ly of applying

stat ist ical proccdurcs, knowing at the same

time that thcy cannot be just i f ied on mathc-

matical grounds. Sclf-dcccit  of this type has

never producccl any results worth havirlg' ' ' '
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which need emphasizing. Firstly, it js the oc-
currcncc of thc unplarrncd or unprcdicted
evcnt whiclr consti tutes the irccident. Second-
ly, this event is clue to some non-adjustive
act on thc part of thc individual conccrned.
Thirdly, thc rcsult ing injury is a conscqucnce
of this unplanned event, and does not i tsclf
constitute the acrcident-.it follows after-
wards. From this i t  fol lows that our stat is-
t ical populat ion of events is the sum tcrt ir l  of
al l  unplanned incidents in the givcn cnviron-
metrtal circutlst irrrces and in thc givcn popu-
lat ion of individuals. By definit ion also,
these wil l  exclude al l  cvcnts which can defi-
nitely be ir t tr ibuted to the inf lucncc of rrrccha-
nical or impersonal ct luses-e.9., the case of
an orlnjbus drivcr bcing stung by a hornet,
inhercr 'r t  defects in the rnachine, etc. This
naturtr l ly implies a str ict investigation oI al l
accidents in order to estirhl ish the factor of
personal causation. This wil l  also serve the
purpose of dehit irrg [he cor-recl individual
for thc responsibi l i ty of thc accidcnt, Thus i f
A drops a brick ancl i t  t 'al ls on B's hcad, thc
former has thc "unplanned event," and thc
lattcr thc injury; who has thc accidcnt? The
answcr surcly is A and not B who is usually
clebjtrt l  with this in the register.

By definit ion alt  the fol lowing must be
regarded as consti tut ing our populat ion of
accidents; ( l)  al l  errors or sl ips or "near

accidents" which result in no injury; (2) alt
unplanned cvents result ing in nrirror injury;
(3) al l  unplannetl  events result ing in rrrajor
or lost t ime injuries which incapacitatc;
(4) al l  unplanncd events result ing in dcath.

Wc might considcr to what cxtent these
data can be madc available,

1. Errttrs, Slips and Near Arcidenls. Herc
wc can bc alr lost sure that data in respect of
these would be incomplete, even with the
most r igorous supervision. l t  might be
profi table, however, to set up cxperimental ly
control lcd condit ions in a laboratory equat-
ing the cnvironrnental circumstances for al l
subjects and undertakc thc study ofcrrors in
some series of test si tuations. This rnight wcl l
throw some l ight on t lrc proncness of indi-
viduals to thi$ type of "accident," which
could perhaps be related to accidents in the
industr ial si tuation,

2. Accidents Produring Minor Injuries.
Only under highly control led condit ions
could one be sure of anrassing data which
wcrc cornplctc and accuratc, and which did
not merely rcf lect a tcndency on the part o[
solt te to reptrrt  t l iese incidcnts,

3. Au'idt:nts Produt'ing Mu.ior Injuries,
Here one could be rcasonably sure of col lect-
ing al l  the data. The di l l iculty is, of cour$e,
that incapacity u$uirlly rncan$ a subsequcnt
period of notr-cxposut 'c which may bc of
considcrable lcngth and nrily cvcn rcsult in
the removal of thc individual fi'om thc work
situation.

4. Accidents Resulting in Death. Hcre one
is virtual ly cert ir in of the data, but thesc
occurrences arc inevitably followed by sub-
$equent n()n-exposure,

This self-el inr i l tat ion of many of our cases
(and r"rnfortunatcly thcy are the very ones
whom one is interested in studying) has a
serious cffcct upon subsequent stat ist ical
analysis.

Thus under normal circumstances ( i .e.,
excluding those subject to thc highcst degree
of control and supervision) onc can only be
rcasonably sure of col lect ing and including
totnplete data on major accidents, This
means that we gct a selected sarrrple of our
total populat ion of "unplarrned cvents" (or
rrccidents) fot study, and tlti.c sample is selet-
ted purely in terms of su,ltsequtnt rnlrry. Now
if the result ing irr jury is dctcrrnincd &y
thance, this would i lean that we should get
a random or reprcsentative sample of our
total populat ion of evcnts. This would be
cxtrcrnely fortunate, for any conclusions ar-
r ived at on the basis of this santple would
then be applicable to thc total popularion of
events. I f  on the ot lrer hand the rcsult ing
iniury were not charrce determined but were
in some way a function of the manner in
which the unplanned event original ly oc-
curred, thcn we should he lcft  with a sclccted
samplE, and stat ist icr l  results could no lon-
ger be applied to the parent population from
which these i jvents came. t t  might be just i-
fiable to argue that in any case one is only
intcrcsted in studying major accidents and
nr:t  the rninor which have tr ivial consequen-
ces. This may well  be srl ,  but i t  must then be
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conceded that one is no longcr studying ac-

cidents hut merely the incidcnce of injury

result irrg frorn accidents, which rnay have

nothing to do with personal l iabit i ty '

Under the circumstances where one is stu-

dying accidents causing major injury only,

it woul<t appear that there are two *liahili'

t ier" to he considered; (a) the l iabi l i ty ofthe

individual to lrave an urlplanncd event or

accidcnt in a given cnvironment, (b) the lia-

bility of this cvcnt to result in subsequent

injury in a givetr envil'onlncnt-rcsulting in

its being rccordcd.
It is conceivable, therefore, that if injury

were not chance determined the following

rcsults may be obtaincd wlrcrc-

e-rcpresents unplanned events without

injury,
(e)-rcprescnts unplanncd cvclrts with ma-

jor injury, and thc suflix indicatcs the type of

accident.
In the case of two individuals the results

might  we l l  be :
Individual A:Ey e1. el,  (er),  is, e12, e3:

I rePorted mdor accident

Individual B-e1, (e7), (er), (,'+) : 3 re-

Ported maior accidcnts

In the records B would obviorrsly be consi-

dered more accident-pronc than A, but this

would not be a reflection ofhis proneness to

unplanned events (slips ot ncat accidents),

since B has only four' whereas A has eight'

It worrld ratlrer be rr re{lection of the liabitity

of sr.rch events as hc had to result in injury'

This may well bc dctcrmincd by t'actors be-

yond his control,  and thc study of the (e) 's

would give tittte indication of thc individu-

ir l 's susceptibi l i tY to (e) 's '

It is appreciated that the development of

this theme of the '-doublc l iabi l i t ies" tends

to lcad to a slate ol confusion where one

feels that the problcrn sl ips one's mental

grasp. This is not hecause the argument i tself

is conlusing, but rather because we have not

yet devised techniques of analysis which will

enable us to disentanglc thc skeins of a con-

fused and intricatc patlcrn of evenls' Fur-

thermore, our attenrpts to oversimplify the

accidcnt-causing situation by seeking to sub'

dividc i t  into "pcrsonrrl  causes" and "envi-
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ronmental causes" tends to lcad us flowhere'

Greenwood and Woods in their original re-

port recognized that "individual susceptibi-

iity shelterecl a motlcy host of rlotive$ and

factors which will be vcry diflicult indeed to

scpitratc and measurc," Surely 1he essence

of accident causation is the rnther intricate

inter-rclationship which exists between the

individual and the environrnent and the in-

f luence ofone cannot bc appreciated without

considering i t$ inter-action with the other,

and to attempt to separatc the two is aboul

as profitable as attempting to unravel the

rcspcctive influenccs in the heredity uerstts

environment controversy. Ful l  comprchcn-

siou of these inter-relationships and their

statcment in universal 
"laws" will possibly

only bc achieved when we have cvolved statis-

tical techniques which will facilitate three-

and perhaps four-dimensional thinking in

these matters. Existing methods of analysis

tentl to make the problcm too simple-{oo

dependent on the direct causc-and-elTect re-

lat ionship.
It is conceivable that with our present ln-

struments of analysis we rnay yet succeed in

pinning down the personal factor in acsi-

dent-causation (or acciclent-proneness) ln

terrns of some strict definition-but this may

involve so il1any restrictions in the mathe-

rnatical sense that thc concept will bear littlc

relation to the real factors in thc cveryday

industrial situation. The abovc comrnents do

not constitutc a denial of the usefulness of

$tatistical procedures in investigations of this

type, nor is it suggestcd that the research

worker can cver dispensc with them altogc-

ther. The conclusions irrdicate rather thc li-

mitat ions of thesc techniques, and empha-

size the fact tlrat statistics citn never do your

thinking firr You.
The above considerations may well lead

one into a statc of dcspondency and frustra-

tcd resignation were it not for thc fact that a

difl'ercnt approach to the problcln sccms

possible. This approach may not cnable us

to analyze accident liability in terms of uni-

versal principles, laws of distribution, etc''

with referencc to human behavior in general,

but it rnay well enable us to rcduce the inci-
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dence of accidents in our community by
enhancing our knowlcdge of the mechanisrns
at work in causing ir tdividuals to have acci.
dents, And surely this is the ultimatc objec-
tive of all this work. This approach ha$ been
clearly explained by Viteles in his reference
to the accident reduction programs of thc
Clevcland Railways Company. Viteles' in-
troductory comments to these studies arc
worth considering;

-'Thc psychological study of accidents in
the manufacturing industry has been largely
confined to a stati$tical study ofl factors in-
f l  uencing accident susccptibi l i ty. Such stat is-
t ical studies arc of questionablc signif icance
in arriving at a knowledge of the causes of
accidents, , , . However, they suffer from sc-
r ious l imitat ions as 1:rract icaI aids in the
reduction of accidents.

"ln the first place the statistical approach
is oriented from the viewpoint o[discovcring
relat ions exist ing in a group of individuals,
and not from the point ofview ofthe adjust-
ment of thc single individual who has be-
come involved in, or is susceptible to acci-
dents.. . .  Thc function of the stat ist ical
;rpprnach and of statistical investigations in
preventing accidsnts attributable to the
hurnan factor may bc dcscribed as that of
invcstigatory gr.)up tcndencies. In contrast
with this is "hc c/irrita/ approaclt-the fr,rnc-
tions of which are to determine the relation'
ship existing among 6 nrrmber ol {hctors
which have playcd or may play a part in the
case of the individuaL who becomes involved
in accidents and to develop a program for
the prevention of additional accidents on his
part.

"Another limitation of the statistieal view-
point in accidelt  prevention is i ts emphasis
upon isolated aspscts of individual person.
ality, in contrast with the concern, in the
clinical approach, for the total personality

of the accidcnt-ptone individual. . . .  I t  is
undoubtedly true that a detailed examina-
tion of each stonc tells much about the
structure of a mosaic. but the contribution
ofeach to the value ofthc whole f lows from
the integration of thc various parts, and can
only be lul ly determined through an exami-
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nation of the whole, and of the inter-rela'

tionships amotrg the parts in thc whole.
"The aim of the clinical approftch is to

examine thc whole individual, and from an
examination of the wholc to arr ive at i l
knowlcdge of the signif icance of the various
aspects of his personali ty-the relat ive im-
portance of each scctor of his personali ty in
f l  given situation" The application of the
cl inicat approach in thc analysis of accident
causes involves a complete study of the
individual involved in accidents-i t  makes
the individual the point of dcparture, and
providcs for a thorough examination of
every factor-physical,  mental,  social,  and
economic, and of those extraneous to the
individual-whic:h may havc played a part
in the accident in which he hrrs been in-
volved.

'-The diagnosis of accident-proneness js

being fol lowed by special trcatment, and
treatment based on an exact knowledge of
thc f'actors which are responsible for the
accidcnt record-in the care of the particular
individual. Treatment takcs the lorm, not of
mass education, or the rnore drastic measure
of termination, but most liequently that of
syslematic instruct ion designcd to efface
faulty habits,, , ,  medical treatmcnt, discip-
l ine, cncouragsment and supcrvi5ory tbl low-
up . . . . It recognizes thtt there are mirny
different causcs of accidents and that they
may combinc in different patterns in differ-
en t  ind iv idua ls .

"The knowledge of the factors which play
a part in the case of a single individual is
obtained by an experinrcntal study of the
individual. This includes psychological
examination, close observation of operation
dctai ls, a rcview ofl  his rclat i t lnship with
supervising off icers and fel low-workcrs, and
possibly a detai led study of the homc circurn-
stances.

'-The case study of each accident-prone
motorman in the Cleveland Railway Com-
pay involved: ( l)  A careful cxamination
under normal operating condit ions of:
(a) general operation, (b) motoring habits,
(c) rlental factors, (d) physical factors.
(2) Analysis of previous and current years
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accident record. (3) Personal interview.
(4) Decision as to primitry causes of acci-
dent-proncness, (5) Preparation of report of
case recomilrending treatmcnt based upon
findings. (6) Treatrnent and fol low-up."

The most significant linding of the Cleve-
land study is that in no two ca$es were the
causes of accident-pronencss exactly similar,
In nrost instances. sevcri t l  causes existed,
although in each case, one of these was
fountl to be of primary importance, The
percentogc distribution ol'primary causes of
accident-proncne$s tnrong the 50 ttrcn is
given in Table I l .

RI]SEARCH ON ACCIDNNT PRONENESS

23.67,in al l  othcr accidents. .  .  .  Associatcd
wit lr  thesc econornic rcturns are enormous
soc:ial henefi ts in reducing the suffcr ing and
thc gcncral sociirl ma.lacljustment associatcd
with pclsonal injury rcsulting from acci-
dcnts."

Spcctacular though these results are, their
achicvcrncnt should not pass without certain
colntncnt:

l .  The application of these procedr.rtes can
be an expensive business where one spcnds a
considertrhle t ime on indivi i lual cirscs. In the
case ol 'rai lway accidentr i  where the conse-
quences are very severe on rrccount of the
large insurancc and darnages claims, etc.,  the
proposit ion becornes irn econonric onc. I t  is
doubtful,  however, whether many irrdr.rstr ics
could bc pcrsuadcd to adopt similar measurcs
whcrc, owing to the lcsscr consequences of
accidcnts, the economic gains would not ile-
ccssarily show a profit in thc linancial statc-
mcnt, cvcn though the social ancl indirect
gains rr ight be equally as gref l t .

2. These rcsults do not necessati ly consti-
tute a val idrrt ion ol the cl inical proccdures
used nor ol the diagnoses made irr individual
cases. This can only bc achicved by their ap-
pl icat ion to (a) an cxpcrirncntal,  and (b) a
control group, as was done in the I lawthorne
Experiment of thc Western Electric Coln*
pany. The point is, ofcourse, that the results
may be just as "screwy" as thcy werc found
to be in this classic cxperiment, namely, thc
accident rates in the control group (rcceiving
no trerrtmerrt) rnay also go down, not be-
cause ol'any ilreasures beirrg adopted in their
owrl case, but principally because they were
being applied in the ctrse of anothcr group.
I 'his might indicate that individual$ wcre
rcsponding, not so r luch to thc "shrewd-

ness" ol 'diagnosis, as to the new intercst be-
ing taken in therl by management--to thc
new psychological atmosphcre prevailing in
the works. I t  is conceivablc that the diagno-
ses may not have been dircctly responsitrle
for the results. These may have becn due
primari ly to i l l i rnagement's intcrest in t lre
si tuation, Em ployees were taken into manage-
tt tent 's corrf idcncc. Their pruhlems wcrc
discusscd with them in a syrnpathctic man-
ner which enabled them to understand them

T,rsre II

'  Faulty attitude
Failure to recognize potential hazard
Faulty jutlgment of speed and distanco
Impulsiveness
I rrcsponsibil i ty
Failurc to keep attention constdnt
Nervousness and fear
Def'ective vision
()rgilnic diseas9
Slow rcaction
High blood ptessure

Senil itY
Worry and depression
Ftrtigilbil i ty
lmpropcr disttibution of attention
.lnexpcricnce
Misccllancous

%
t 4
1 ?
1 2
l 0
8
8
6
+
4
4
2
2.
j

2
2
2
6

As a result of this appl icat ion of thc cl ini-
cal method in the study and treatr lcnt of
rnotor drivcrs. the combined rate of rcci-
dents on the part of thc motormen involved
in thc study dropped from l.3l per 1,000
miles in I92l i  to .75 in 19Z9-equivalent to
a reductiorr ol 42,7 \,

Viteles quotes the experiences of thc acci-
derrt cl i rr ics rurr on simiLtr l i rrcs at the Mil-
waukee Rrri lways & I-, ight Company (under
the cl irect ion of Dr. Bingharn) and i l lustrates
thc valuc of thcse techniques by stat ing that:
" A s  a  r e s u l t . , , ,  t h e  a c t u ; r l  n c t  s a v i n g s  i n
cost of in. jur ies and damtrges in I929 as com-
pared with l928 arl ]ountcd to $300,670. Col-
l ision acciclents on bus l ines and street rai l-
ways have been reducecl more than 35]{
since the wrrrk was st irrtcd i tr  1927, .  .  ,7'he
figurcs for '  1931, as compared with those for
I926, show a 58/n rcduction in col l is ion of
surface ci lrs with trol leys; -54,4 /" with pedes-
t r ians ;  71 .3  f r  w i th  o thcr  $ur f r rcc  cars ;  36 .8  /o
in boarding and al ighting accidents; and
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better; this probably created a new attitude
Of mind on thc plrt  of thc workers to the
problern ofaccidents, and encouragcd thcnt
to think ofsafety in ncw terms, and to regard
thci l  work habits in t  ncw l ight. They were
thus ablc to scc thc signif icance of clruses irnrl
rclat ionships which had probably never oc-
curred tt l  t l rem before, and to heed thcse in
the everyday work situation. l t  is possible
thnt this new nrental approach pcrvadeti the
wholc work group a$ thc rcsult  of cl inical
studies, and mry wcll hirve hccn tlrc rlore
gcncral and undcrlying factor responsible for
the spectacular rcsults achicvcd. The natural
re jo inder  to  these con lnonts  i s :  "Does i t
matter, as long as the results are forthcorn-
ing, and thc wholc business is a paying pro-
posit ion?" This point is readi ly conceded,
but the truth of thc rnattcr is of fundamental
intcrcst to the invcstigator. I t  may well  be
that the accident cl inicians on these rai lways
wcrc not rcal ly gaining so much knorvlcdge
conccrning the direct rehtionship between
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personal factors and ilccidents, a$ lcarning
what Roethl isberger hirs cal lcd "new social
skit ls." l l ' this is so, then the i lcvcloprnent of
thcse is of the utrrrost inrportancc. I t  ntay bc
possihlc, therefore, in the future to define
thcsc tcchniques along new l ines, and make
thcm more of an economic proposit ion to
the average industr ial plant.

3. Thc third point to be emphasized here
iS the fact that the terrn "accident-prorrcncss"

i$ now no longer used in the original sense.
It is rrow dcfrned on the basis of a t'linical and
not a Jft?tr.r l ical diagnosis, arrd, as such, is
Iargcly a term ofconvcnience, rathcr than of
precise mathcmatical dcf init ion. This loss of
precision is perhaps more than compensatcd
for by the advantages of a new approach
"which places special emphasis on the indi-
vidual, .  .  and recognizes the greirt  variety
of individual di iTercnces. In deal ing with
each motor-man, truck driver, or automo-
bi l ist,  he is recognizcd not as one ofthe rnass,
but as a dist inct personali ty."

The points made by Arbous and Kerrich are fundamental not only to an evalua-
tion of accidcnt proncncss but also to an analysis of rnorc gcncral problems in acci-
dent research. Of particulal intcrest is thc statement;

,.. our attemFt$ to oversimplify the accident-causing situation by seeking to subdivide it
into "pcrsonal causes" ancl "environnrental causes" tends to lcad us nowhcre. , . . Surely the
csscncc of accidcnt causation is the rather intricirte interre lirtionship w[.rich cxists between the
individual and the environment antl the influence of onc cannot bc apprcciatc<I without
considering its inter:action with the other.

PERSONALITY CHARACTERISTICS OF
ACCIDENT REPEATINC CHILDREN

-Vita Rrall, Ph.D.

Although thcre is good reflson for skepticism about accident proneness on a sta-
tistical basis, the concept nray nevertheless have utility for the clinical differenriltion
of an extrenc typc of individual who, for psychological rcasons, may seek self-harm
through incurring itn acciclcnt. Arbous prcviously made this point about the possibly
valid l imitation of the concept to clinical cases. In thc plcscnt arl icdc, Krall olTers
evidence concern i n g the clinical aspects of accident proneness flmong childrcn.

The major psychoanalytic hypotheses to be tested were that the accident-prone
child (l ) has more frustration-inducetl aggressive drives than the accidcnt-frcc child
and (2) has more guilt about and feirr of punishment for the overt and direct expres-
sion of frusttation-induced aggressive drive. Furthermore, study of the child's home
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atmosphere might be expected to shed light on a third hypothesis, namely: "This

atmosphere of dominance and command, and limited affcctionate contacts is reflected
in the accident-prone child's perception of reality."

The method used was a standardized doll-play interview involving the scoring of
aggression anxicty. The subjects wcre 32 five- to cight-year-old children with a record
of threc or more accidant$ in a four-ycar period prior to thc study matchcd with 32
accident-free cases. Scoring was done by experienced clinicians. We are not told
whether this was a "blind" test. with scorers unaware of the accident record of the
child.

The results of this study supported the hypothesis that the accident-repeating
group would show more aggressive behavior than the accidcnt-free group. Findings
on the aggression-anxiety hypothcsis werc inconclusive, bcing, in general, inconsist-
ent. In regard to family background, there was some evidence that the home cnvi-
ronments of the accidcnt group were more disorganized than those of the accident-free
group. (Sinrilar findings have been reported from the controllcd study of childhoocl
pedestrian accidents. See Chap. 8.) Thus, on the basis of this type of clinical evalua-
tion, there is reason to believe that the kind ofchild who has repeated accidents has,
indeed, a personality structure significantly different from that of thc accident-free
child.

Tsr lccrurr.rr pRoNENEss hypothcsis simply
stated is that thcre is a tcndcncy f 'or certain
individuals to htrve repeated accidents. This
was postulated to account for the early dis-
covery that sanrple popultrt ions of adult wor-
kers included individuals who had more acci-
dents than could be accounted for by chance
alone, More recent f indings appear to tnini-
rnize the irrrportance of the statistical evi-
dence for the accident proneness hypothcsis,

l f  we irre wil l ing to accept Cobb's assign-
ment of the variance in accident distributions
to both chancc and differential liability flac-
tors. however" i t  l i r l lows that certain individ-
uals might be included among thc high ac-
cident group by chance alone, while others
are included because of dif fcrential l iabi l i ty.
Therc arc indications in the cl inical l i tera-
ture to suggest that thcre are individuals who
by virtuc of special personal characterist ics
c()nt inue to have repeated accidents, I t  is this
writer 's sugge$tion that these are the pcoplc
whorn i t  is necessary to isolate for adequate

validation of the accident proneness hypo-
thcsis Lrs a cl irr ical concept. King has pointcd
out:

The test of the hypothesis lics in the success
or failuro to identify causrl physiological or
psychological chftracteri$tic$, or their combi-

nation, preseflt in individuals showing a high

frcquency of accidents, and absent or Present to

a lcsser degree in "accident f iee" individuals

with a comparable background ofexperience.

The prescnt sludy wrrs arl rrttempt to vali-
date the accident proneness hypothesis as a
clirrical concept. It was felt that an investi-
gation of personality characteristics which
predisposc to rcpcatcd accidents in childrcn
rl ight throw l ight on t lre reasons for chi ld-
hood accidents as wcll as on thc concept of
accident proneness as a whole. l f  character-
istics could be idcntifictl in childhoocl which
are similar to those ftrund for adults, this
would add furthcr val idation to thc cl inical
conccpt of accident proneness and might
suggest that accident liability is continuous
from childhood to rrrrrturitv.

ferintea' 
with permissio"'rT",,1ffii:ffix'^:{l{{;.'^'t and sotiat Psvchotow')
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$how I greater increase in aggressive beha-
vior and a greater decrease in r leasures of
aggrcssion 4nxiety than the accident free
chi ld.

Family Atmosphere: While the relation-
ships between lggression and aggression
anxiety are thc central factor$ to be studicd
in this invcstigation, 1he hypotheses con-
cerning them are based on the antccedent
assumptions concerning the authoritarian
home environmcnt and frustrat iort of the
nurturance drive. On the assumption that
the accident prone chi ld comes from a highly
control lcd environment, which is also one of
l i rnited alTectionatc contacts between adults
and chi ldren, we may statc the third hypo-
thesis; (r) this atmosphere of dominante and
totilnand, und Iintitetl utJe(tionate contacts is
refletted in the ar:titlenl prone thild's lercep-
tion o.[ realit.l,, We rnay, therefore, expect
that whcn a permissive situation is struc-
tured on the basis of this expcricncc, thcrc
will be a high proportion of conrnrands,
threats, and prohibit ions, a low proport ion
of affcct ion, and a high pr()p()rt ion of at-
tcmpts to solicit afl'ection.

MErHop

The choice of method was determined by
the need to measure both aggrcssive drive
and aggression anxiety. Wc havc proposed
for the accident repeating chi ld, however,
that fear and gui l t  wi l l  prevent thc free ex-
pression olaggrcssion, under the assurrrpt ion
ofalgebraic sunrrlat ion ofthe approach and
avoidance drives, The solut ion to this appaf-
cnt di lemma irppearcd to be the use of a pcr-
missive, relat ively unstructured .si tuation, a
s tandard ized do l l  p lay  in te rv iew.  Mi l le r  has
pointcd {)ut rhat in order to detect the inst i-
gation to aggression in cases where even the
Icss overt acts of aggression have been inhi-
bited, it is necessary to reduce the cdmpeting
instigations (or thc aggression lnxiety, in this
casc). I t  was hoped that in the dol l  play situ-
at ion, where €xpression of aggression is not
punished, somc cxtinct ion ol aggression an-
xiety would take place and t lre manifcstat ion
of aggrcssive behavior, as well  as other be-
havior, might be studied.

THeoRErrcu FonuuurroH

The hypotheses which were tested in this
6xperiment were derived from the theoretical,
cl inical,  and experimental l i teraturc. The
focal agreement of this literaturc appears to
be that the accident prone individLrir l  grow$
up in i ln authorit trr i i rn, str ict home environ-
ment, in which fcclings of rcjcction and
result ing hosti l i ty are fostered. The accident
is sir icl  to occur f ls a result of inward turning
of aggrcssion.

FrusIrat ion-!!duced Aggressign : The source
of the accident prone chi ld's aggrcssion is
bel ievcd to be frustrat ion of nurturance. I t  is
assumed that al l  chi ldren have some drive
toward nurturf lnce, and that in the accident
prone chi ld, brought up in an i tuthori tarian,
rejecting home environmcnt, this drive has
becn frustratetJ. From this emerges the first
hypothesis: (a) / iat the actidtnr prone thi ld
has more frustral ion-induted aggressive drive
than the atddent free c/ri&1. We should expect
that aggrcssive drive wil l  be expressed in
aggrcssive behavior in a perrnissive, non-
punit ive situation.

Aggressiott_Anxiety : The accident prone
child is bel ieved to fear the loss of parental
lovc, a lbrm of punishmcnt, as his hosti l i ty
is assumed to bc dircctcd against parcntal
I igurcs. I f  i t  is also assurned that hc is pun-
ished for direct and overt exprcssion of
aggrcssion, thc sccond hypothesis is indi-
catcd: (b) that the aacident prone thild has
mttrc guilt andfear ofpunishment dt the overt
and dirett expressiorz of .frustration-induted
aggressite driue. (This avoidance drive at the
expression of aggression is called aggrcssion
anxiety in this paper.) To support this hypo-
thesis aggressivc bchtvior should be inhi-
bited irnd delayed, and i ts form should show
distort ion. l t  is possible to test this hypo-
thesis in anothcr way, i l  we equate aggressive
drive with thc approach gradient, and ag-
gression anxicty with the avoidunce grirdient.
On the basis of the f incl ing that the avoidance
gradient is stccper than the approach grad-
ient, it would be expected that when aggress-
ion anxiety is ext inguishcd in a perrrr issive
situation thc accident repeating chi ld wil l
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Materials: Two 2O-minute standardized
doll  play intervicws contr ibuted the rnajor
results of this study. Sincc i t  was desirable to
l inr i t  olganizational act ivi ty and promote
thematic matcrial,  part icularly of an aggress-
ive nature, a dol l  house of high r-et l ism and
rnaximum orgiurization was designed and

constructed. l t  is a portable, folding dol l
housc whose dimensions are ?4 in..  wide, 37
in. long, and 4 in, deep when opened in ex-
perimental posit ion. I t  consists of six rooms,

in which r lost of the furniture is glued to the

floor, Thc lantasy support is that ofthe home

environmcnt, and the doll farnily wa$ a stan-

dard one ( lathcr, mothcl ' ,  boy, gir l ,  and ba'

hy). The dolls uscd were the Flagg Flexible
Dolls, which are tnadc of a flexible, plastic

rnatcrial, easly manipulated by childten'
In.ttugrtqlll; The experinrenter (E) gave

the fol lowing direct ions to the chi ldren:

This is a little six'room house. Most of the
furniture is glued down and so yott citn't move

it. 
' fhis 

is thc furniture that yott ciln move.
(Po in t  ou t  k i t chr ,n  cha i rs ,  h igh  cha i r ,  d in ing

roorn chairs, piano stool, crib, and dressing

table chair.) Here is the kilchen, dining room,

thc  l i v ing  room,  thc  ch i ld rcn 's  bedroom,  thc

blthroont, and thc ftther antl mothet'$ bed-

roofi l. You mety utio the dolls and the house in

any way that you want to. The dolls can be bent

into any position, and can be nroved around.
(Defllonstrirte l lexibil i ty of the tather doll.)

Opportunity was given at this time for the

subject (S) to ask about thc construction and
manipulrrt ion of pieces. Then E stated:

Now what wc wnnt yort to do is to nlake up

a story or a play ahout lhis hotrse' It can be any

kind of ir story you cttl think of.

f ,'oSg:.fur5: Following the instructions, E
recordcd the chi ld's play behavior and ver-

bal izat ions on ruled and squared off sheets

of paper, one square being used ft l r  cach

l5-second t i t lc unit .  An electr ic clock motor

with a revolving cam made a contact every

l5 scconds to produce an auditory signal,

which indicated to E when to nrove on tO a

new t ime unit on the recording sheet. (The

E's role was minimal.) Simultaneous re-

cordings of verbal izat ion$ wcrc madc on a

standard wire recorder, which was screened

from the chi ld's vicw' The play behavior
was later svnchronized with the wire-recor-
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ded matcrial with the aid of the auditory

sigrral. Thesc synchronizations represcnted
the complctc vcrbatim transcript ions of thc
pl iry sessions, which could then be scored.

I)oll Play Measures: Thc scoring slstem
wlriih was developed to fleasure <loll play

behavior *rrs bosed on thc scoring categories

developed in the Iowa Studics and on the

findings of Levy. Those scoring catcgorics
yielding tlre results rcported in the article are

as ftr l lows:
Aggre.s,siott, This catcgory, designed to

test the hypothcsis concerning irggressive

drive. includcd doll and subject irttitudes,

feclings, intentions, irnd actionls of an itrjur-

ious. critical. or de$tructive nature.
Aggression Anxiety. a. Form of aggress-

ion, Thc subcatcgories ofverbal aggression,
verbal description of ilggrcssion and action

aggression were sepirrately scored to rcvcal

dif lbrences in the arnount of inhibit ion.

D. Latcncy of aggression. The delay in

expressing aggrcssion was measured hy the

nurrrber of time units prcceding thc express-

ion ofl the first aggrelsivc act in doll play.

c. Inhibit ions to aggression. This catcgory

included subjcct and doll denials of aggress-

ion, self-warnings against comrnitting acts of

aggression, requcsts for reassurance, and

two subcatcgorics of tangential act ivi ty. Tan-

gential play vvi15 5sorcd when 5's dol l  play

did not appear to be a story with "living

charactcr roles"; tangential behavior. when

^S askcd about, played with, or explorcd

material in the expcrimental room other

than the dol l  house and the dol ls thcm-
selves.

Fatnil.y Atntosphere' a. Authoritarian at-

mosphere, L'ommands, prohibit ions, and

threats were scored in this category.
D. Affection. Doll and subject attitudes,

feel ings, intentions, and actions of an affec-

tionate, ftiendly, generous nature, or happy

mood in gencrir l ,  wcrc scorcd in this cate-

gory.
r. Solicitance of affection. Requests for

help or affcction by either subjects or dolls

were scored in this catcgorY'
Adtlitional. a. Stereotyped thematic play.

This included therlatic action or phantasy
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80.7 per cent. These Fcrcentage$ of ogree-
ment compare very favorably with those
reportcd in the doll play litcrature, in view
of the fact that they are computetl  on a
small sample according tcr a rigorous criter-
ion of agreemcnt.

Srrb/ct ' ls; The accidcnt repeating chi ldren
studied in this investigation wcre locatcd
through the inpaticnt and outpaticnt records
of f ive major horipitals in thc City of Ro.
chester. Ncw York. Only those f ive- to eight-
year-t i ld chi ldren who had had a rccorcl of
three or morc major or minor accidcnts irr
thc four-year pcriod prior to study (January,
194(r, to January, 1950) werc selected for
study. Children having epi lepsy, mental de.
ficiency, and organic brain discase were
ornit ted. The accidents of the remainine el i-
giblc chilclren were carcl\lly s;.r..n*j to
ascertain that they werc not due to the care-
Iessnets of parents or other adults. Of the
2,649 chi ldren found to havc accidenr re-
cords, only 53 chi ldren mct the cri tcl ia.
Twenty-onc of thesc chi ldren wcrc omittccl
ftrr various rcasotrs. No appnr*n, selection
factor which rnight dif i 'crcntiate thcse Zl
chi ldren from the othcr 32 was discovered.

Thc 32 accident 5's who were included in
this study ranged in chronological age li.om
5 yeirrs, I  rnonths to 8 years, l0 nronths, with
a mean agc of 7 yeirr$, 2 months. Thcir mean
mental age cquivalent on the Terrlan Voca-
bulary Test was 7-2, with a range from 4-0
to l0-9. Thcsc 32 chi ldrcn had had a total of
I10 accidents clurirrg thc period sun,eyed, an
avcrage o[ 3.4 accidents per chi ld, with a
range of fronr 3 to 6 accidents. Fal ls ( in
terrrrs of event) and lacerations ( in termri of
injury) comprised thc greirtest rrurrrbcr of
accidents. Thesc Ss are, in gcncral,  a minor
injury populat ion.

Thc 32 control chi ldren r.vere paircd with
the experirncntal uhi ldrcn on thc birsis of
sex, chronological age, and rnental agc equi-
valent scores on t l)e T'erman Vocabulary
Test, and were selccted fnrm the sarlc grades
and schtrols i ls the experincntal r-hi ldren,
The control chi ldren were an accidcnt free
group, determined by checking school hcalth
records, publ ic health nursing records, and

characteristic of routines carried on in the
usual horne situation, irppropriate to the
time, place, situation, and characters in-
volved.

D. Nonstereotyped thematic play. All
thematic actiofl or verbalized phantasy con-
cerning situations outside of l  the usual rou-
t incs and not classif ied elscwhere were scored
in this category.

c. Experirnenter intcraction. This category
was defined as E's rcqucsts and replies to ,T,

d. Activi ty level.  This was measured by
cumulating the total amount of dol l  play
behavior,

The method ofscoring adopted was one of
corlplcte coverage, The scorcs were made in
terms of bchavior units. A behavior unit  was
deternrincd by the completion of a goal-end
action, and goal-end actions were dei ined in
ternl$ of relevrrncy to the ahove scoring
schcma. Al l  identi fying data wcre removcd
from doll play protocols bcfbre scoring.

SMrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr�riilg Retiabilityj Agreement betv,een
Jco/"rrrs. An independent scoring was made
by an cxperienced cliniciirn of five play-
session protocols choscn at randorn. Reli-
abi l i ty was defincd in terms of the numbcr
of agrccrnents and number of disasree-
ments foultd between li and the indepcn-dent
scorer. An agreemellt was noted lvhen the
cxact scoring subcategory was indicated
for a tirne intcrval. l)isagreemcnts due to
confusion with another suhcategory were
counted one-half against the f irst subcate-
gory and one-hirlf against the secontl one.
Thc f 'ormula I ' i rr  computing rel iabi l i ty was,
thcre[ore:

Number of agrcuncnts betwecn observers A and B
Numbero l  agrec [ rqn(s  r  onc-ha l f  thed isagrccrncnts

Thc agreements for the totals of each of the
categories ran from 43,6 per cent to 95.3 per
cent, and the rnearr rel iabi l i ty was 68.2 per
cefll.

Self-agreenrcnt. The experimenter re-
scored [<rur play sessions selected at randorn,
rnore lhan six months after thc original
scoring. Thc agreement for the totals ofeach
of the catcgories rirn ftom 60.5 per cent to

6 per cent, and the rnean rel iabi l i ty was
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the survey records ofthis study. The control

,!s rangetl in chronological age frorn 5 years'

8 months to 8 ycars, 9 uronths, with a mean

agc of 7 year$r I month. Their mean mcntal

agc cquivalent was 7-4, with a range from

4 - 6  t o  l l - 3 .
Experinental Design: The children were

seiln in 14 publh schools and 7 parochial

schools in thc city of Rochcster, and in 2

schools in Brighlon. Arrangcments to see

the children were made with the principals

in ordcr to keep the nature of thc inve$tiga-

tion confidential from the tcachers and

children. The control and experimental

chitdren wcrc fitst paired by means of the

Terman Vocabulary Tcst' Subsequent to

this the Rosenzwcig Picture-Frustration

Slucly, Childrcn's Form, wari administered'4

The next two session$ includcd se$sions one

and two r,rf the standardized doll play inter-

view. In all cases, thc control child was scen

thc same nuntber of times as the experimen-

tal chiltt. ln no case was there less than 24

hours bctwecn the Roseneweig Picture-

Frustration Study and the first doll play

session, or between the lirst and sccond doll

play session, and thcre was nevcr nrore than

a wcck between dol l  PlaY scssions'

REsurrs AND DlscussloN

Aggressive Drive: Tablc I presents the

toi-als for dolI pltry nreasures r-lcsigned to test

the hypothescs relating to aggressive drive

and aggrcssion anxiety. Thc measures wcrc

scored both as percentages of total doll play

behavior and in terms of the number of time

units in which the behavior occurrcd' The

results indicate that the accident repeatlng

children studicd in this investigation demon-

strated rnore aggressivc behavior in doll play

than thc irccident free children' These find-

ings are in the dircction of conftrtning the

hypothesis conccruing aggressivc drive as

stated z\bove.
Aggression Anxiel!: The results testing

thfaggressi,on anxicty show sorne inconsis-

,t The resrrlts obtained with the Rosenzweig Picture'
Frustration Study, Childrcn's Form, will not be
reDorted since they showed no significant differcnces

which could not havc been obtained by chance alone'
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tencies. The accident repeatiflg children de-

monslrated signilicantly morc of thcir ag-

gression as verbal aggression and tended to

show a smaller percentage of their aggression

as action aggre$sion than the accident free

children. Thesc results $uggest the attenua-

t ion of the intensity of aggression, possihly

as a result of aggression anxiety, in the ex-

uected direction. However, the accident lree

*hi ldt*n showed more inhibit ions and signi-

ficantly longer latency than thc accidctrt

repcating chi ldren. This was contrary to

prediction, as these werc considered to be

measures of avoidance of the expression of

aggression.
Table 2 pre$ents the results for charrges

from scssion one to session two, a compari-

son desigllcd as a further test of thc irggrc$:i-

ion anxiety hypothesis. It was predicted that

aggres$ion anxicty would he extinguished in

a pcrmissive situation nlore quickly for thc

accident repeatcrs than for the accidcnt fi'cc'

Although no significant changcs were tbund,

they were all in thc prcdicted direction' The

accident repeating children tlemonstrated a

greater increase in aggressivc behavior from

session one to session two than did thc acci-

dent free children' The accidcnt repeattng

children also showed a grcater decrease in

latency from session one to scssion two than

did thc accident frce children' For form of

aggression to be in the dircction of support-

ing the aggre$$ion anxicty hypothesis, we

should expect that with extinction ofaggress-

ion anxiety in a permissive situatiolr the ver-

bal forms of aggression (less intense forms)

would decrease lnore for the attident re-

pcaters than for the accident free,while the

ac:tion forms (more intenso forms) would

show greater incrcases for the formcr' While

the trcnd for verbal aggrcssion alone did not

follow this hypothcsis, those for verbally

mediated action aggression, total verbal ag-

gression. and action aggression are in the

cxpected directions' It is probable that sig-

nificanl differeuccs for these changes were

not found because two session$ were not

cnough to extinguish aggrcssion anxiety

completelY.
A gg ression A n4!4!L!tt!p]!!!!!ttc !!!. The
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MEAsItRtg oF AccREssron txo Accntssror'l Ar.rxrery FoR Two Tw[HTy-MrNurB
$l lnnlnDtzro Dor l  PLrv I \ rERvlrws

(N :  32 pairs of  chi ldrcn)

Tesre l,-Dorr, PrlY

Doll play
medsllres

Aggressiou
Froportions
Tinre units

Aggression rnxiety
Form of aggressionrt

Verbal
V.  act ion
Total verbal
Action

Latency
Inhih i t ions

Proportions
Tinre uni ts

Arcident
free

.?80
, l 52
.431
.10r

t02,59

.?98
64.63

I  p values arc for only one tait  of the distr ibution.
rr Conrputed ils a proportion oflotal aggression.

limited and inconsistent support of the ag-
gression anxicty hypothesis may be explained
in several way$. It is possiblc that inhibitions
and latency are not "pure" measures of
aggression, Other research suggests that
tangentiality (inhibitions) and latency (delay)
are correlatcd with aggressive drive, as well
as with aggression anxiety, An alternative
explanation may be that the aggre$$ion
anxiety hypothesis was ovcrweighted in the
formulation of predictions for this study.
This might have occurred by basing predic-
t ions on information in the l i terature con-
ccrning the personali ty dynamics of adult
accident ,Ss, bccause of the limited number
of publications on children with repeated
accidents. l)evelopmental differences may,
therefore, account for the dil]'erence in tind-

Doll play
meaSufei

Aggression
Proportions
Time units

Latency
Form of aggression

Verbal
V.  act ion
Total verbal
Action

+.00J
+.007
+.01?
- ^ t  l 9

+ .o12
-.o44
-.045
- _014

$lgma
medn dilJ. t p,

. 0 1 2
3,06

,094 1.53
.051 ^58
,095 I  ̂ 88
.085 ,56

I  1 .43  2 . t 5

Aftident
tepdillErs

.053
13,75

.4?4

. 1 8 3
, 6 1 0
7 \1

78.06

.271
59.00

Diflerente

+.025
+6.91

+.1,14
+'0.31
+ . 1 7 9
-.048

- .?4 .5J

-,026
- 5,63

.025

.425

.10

.10

.05
,30
.025

2.08
2"26

.029
5.85

.038
6,94

ings. One would not expect well-developed
$uperego inhihit ions in chi ldren of this age,
considered to be the major dynamic btrsis
for inward turning of aggression in the adult
accidcnt pronc individuir l .  The di l l 'erences
found may also be explained on the basis of
differential devclopmcntal abitity to discri-
minatc rcal i ty restr ict ions, i .e.,  we may
expect experience differences between chil-
dren and adults in their abi l i ty to evaluate
thcir ou n physical l imitat ions.

It  is the writer 's feel ing that the inhibit ion
hypothesis was overwcighted in the original
formulation of this study. The accident re-
peating chi ldren demonstrate more aggress-
ive drive, but only somcwhat lcss aggression
anxiety than the accident l iee chi ldren, Thcy
showcd Icss inhibit ions, in tcrrns part icularly

-.008
+.051
+.077
-.085

. 018
1 .78
7.82

. t 08

.058
. l t )

.  102

.6E

. 8 1

Trnr.n Z,-Cgnucrs rr.r DoI.t. Pr.ly Mslsunrs rnoM Srssrow ONr to Srssrou Two
(N : 32 pairs of children)

MEAN CHANGEI

,4ttidtnt Arident
repenftrc tiee Dffirence

-.040 -.o23 -.017
-3.?5 -2.65 - 1.09

+ I 1.56 +6.97 +4.59

Signta
mean diff. t P t '

.20

.10
,30

.94

.61

.59

.08
,88
.67
.8_l

.50
,?0
.30
.25

I A mean change from session one to s€ssion two is an increase when the sign is negative and a decrease
when the sign is positive.

++ p vil lues are f 'or one tail of the distribution.
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of tangentiality, and a shorter delay in ex-

pressing aggression. Sorne of the eviderrce

in the direct ion of confirming the aggression

anxicty hypothesis suggests that there may

be some anxiety surrouncl ing thc cxprcssion

ol aggression. Although thc accident repeat-

ing children cxprcsscd morc total aggression

than the accident frce children' t greater per-

centage of thei l :  aggressiotr is ver-bal rather

than action irr compatison with the accident

free childrcn. This suggests that therc is

some attenuation of the intensity of their

expressiotr of aggrcssion.
Authoritarian Atmosphue: Tablc 3 in-

clu-rdes th,rrcsults concerning all family

atmosphere cttegories. While the results for

measurefi lent of Authoritarian Atmosphere

in r lol t  play showed no signif icant di lTcr-

enccs, thcy wcre consistently in thc dircct ion

of the accident repeating chi ldren showirrg

more comntands, threats'  and prohihit ions

thrrn the accident frcc children. In view of

Jeffre's finding that this kind of doll play

behavior appears to reflect the rcality of the

homc envilonment, these results suggest

that accident repeaters rtay comc I'rom

an authoTitarian atmosPherc.
A ffe t t i o rt a n tt S o I k i t anylllifug1i o1; T he

tes-uhs for Afi-ectiorr and Solicitance of Affe c-

tiorr sl'row small and statistically insignificant

rlifferenccs and are not consistent'6 
'Ihc

results for Solicitance of Affcction arc in the

predicted dircction, brrt those for Affection

r It is possible that these catcgories suffctcd most
from unreliabil ity of scoring i ls they werc t\ort dif l i-

cult to dif l 'ercntiatc. Thc pcrccntagc$ ofBgreement

wcrc lowcst for Solicitancc of AlTcction'

TABT.E 3 . -DoLL
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are not. Thc trends indicate more affection-

ate behavior as well  as morc sol ici tancc of

affection for the accideni repeilters than for

the accidcnt frcc, One explanation of the

divergencc off indings from predict ion might

be that these measure$ arc ttot tleaiiures of

real i ty representation, i .e' ,  they do not

reflect the child's accurate perception of his

fanri ly l i fe. Instead they may mirror wislr

fulfilimcnt of needs. When these categories

are considercd together, thcy are similar to

Sears' dependcncy mcitstlrc. Thcrc is some

support for a wish fulfilhncnt cxplanation of

these measurcs in Sperry's finding that sg-

gression and dcpen<lency tlnitrtaitr a balance

in dol l  p1ay. Thus, as the chi ldren in this

stucly showed increases in aggrcssivc beha-

vior from scssion one to scssion two, they

also increased in al l  behavior having to do

with all'ectiorr, possibly as a bicl for appease-

ment or for satisfaction of depctrdcncy needs.

A dd i t !! nq!.!j n (:!j!lg! . The results for aticl i-

tiorral categories of scoring includcd in part

to al low for complete coverage of dol l  play

bchavior arc presented in'table 4. (Since no

hypothcscs wcre presented for this ilateriirl,

p is given for two tails.) They indicate that

the accident frec chiltlrcn tendcd to cngage

in tnorc Stcreotyped Thernatic Play (repre-

sentative of lreal i ty in normal home routines),

whilc thc accidcnt rcpeatirrg chi ldre rr showcd

for t i r le units signif icantly more Nonstereo-

typed Thernatic I ' lay (nonrcal i ty play' which

oflcn tcndcd to thc bizarre). The accident

rcpeating chi ldren also demonstrated more

total dol l  play behavior (Activi ty) than the

accident free childrcn. Thesc findings cannot

Sisma
mean dtff. t Pt

.006 1,33 .10
2 .02  l . ?1  . I 5

Pr.ty Mt,rr,sunns or FnMtrv A'rr, lospnlnt 5cl4 Two TwENTY-MINUTE SrAlnrnulztu f)orf

PLAY INTERVIEwS

{N : 3? Pairs of childrcn)

Doll plaY
rlr (rcl sl{rt J

Author i ta r ian  I tmosPhere
Proportions
T inre  un i ts

Affcction
Proportions
Time units

$olicitance of affection
Propor t ions
T in le  un i ts

Arcident Attidtnt
repeaters free Diferente

+.00E
+2.44

.02?
6.84

.043
12.34

.020
5 .50

.013
4.40

.042
I  1.03 ; .

.020
5.44

- .002 .011 .18
+ 1.31 3.05 '43

.45

.35

1 . . 001
+ .06

.004 .25 ,45
t .31 .04 .50

* p valuc$ are for only one tail of the distribution'
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(iY : l2 pairs of children)
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Doll play
mEdsufcS

$tereotyped thematic
PropL l r t i0ns
' I ' ime 

un i ts

Nonstereotyped thematic
Proporti0ns
T i m e  u n i t s

Expcr i l rcn tc f  in te rac t ion

Act iv i t y

Acridtnt Arcident
ref!illtH Jree Difierenrc

.416
85.88

.468 -.053
92.40 *6.53

,097 .074 l - .022
23.22 14.65 +8.56

.044 .046 -.002

428 .66  371 .3  t  +57 .34

Sigma
n;ean dif. t pr

.048 t. l0
7.33 ,89

.020 I .10
3.78 2.26
.002 L00

30.86  1 .86

.30

.40

.30

.05

.40

. 1 0
I  p values are for both tai ls of the di$tr ibution.

be explained on thc basis of greater incite-
rnent ofthc cxperirncnlal group to activi ty as
the experimenter did not interact to a signi-
I icantly dif ferent extent with the accident
rcpcirtcl 's (sce Expcrir lcnter Interaction in
Tablc 4).

FumilJt antl School Histor)t: Some casual
hndings irbor.rt  family ancl school history
notcd while col lect ing the dntrr suggcstcd
that the experirlental group nray rcprcsent
a sample di l l 'crcnt frorn the control popula-
tion ofl fivc- to eight-year-olds. (social
histories were not obtained frorn famil ies
bccause of the prornise to withhold thr rncdi-
cal information used in the seJection of acci-
dent repeaters.) It was noted that while l3
of thc 32 accident rcpcating children had
transfcrrcd at least once from one school to
another, only onc ol the 32 accident free
children had donc so. When these data wcre
submitted to the chi-square test of indcpcnd-
ence, a chi square ol 12.74 was found, signi-
f icant at the .01 level. While seven of the
accident repeating chi ldren carne from
brokcn homes, only onc of thc acciderrt free
chi ldren did. These data yielded a chi square
of 5.14, signif icant bclow the .05 level.

Of the 22 pairs of l  publ ic school chitdren
seen, 9 of the accidcnt repeating chi ldren
wcrc ktrown to the horne and school coun-

, whilc only 2 of the irccident frce chil-
ren were .so known. The chi scluare for
hese dnta is 5,94, a finding which is signifi-

below the .02 level.
The accident repeating children tended to
me from larger famil ies and to bc later in

for the experimental group was 2,69 while
that for thc control group was 1.50. The
avcragc birth order for the cxperimental
group was ?.81 while that f lor the accident
free gr6rup was 1,59.

Inrytlicutions of Findings: The results ofthe
family atmosphere categories indicatcd that
the accidcnt repeating chi ldren showcd more
comnronds, threats, and prt lhibit ions in dol l
play than did thc accident frec chi ldren, and
that they also dcmonslratccl more behaviors
of thc Afl 'ect ion and Solici tancc olAffect ion
categories. Whcther we irrlerprct these find-
ings as representing the real i ty of family l i fe
ftrr them, or, in thecase of the AITection catc.
gorics, as represcnting wish fulf i l lment for
dependency needs, i t  is possible ro draw one
gcneral cenq[ss[66. Accidcnt repeating chil-
drcn ref lect nrorc intense kinds of interaction
bctwecn tJoll figures than do accident free
chi ldren. Less oftheir play is a ofstcreotyped
naturc, suggesting that they are less rcal i ty
orientecl than accident free chi ldrcn. They
also dcrnonstrate a higher act ivi ty levcl,  in
agrecment with other investigators'  f indings
that accident repcaters have a high dcgree of
phys ica l  s t rength .

These I ' indings are irr accordance with the
indications that accident repeating chi ldren
come frorn home environmcnts sugt{esting
greater social disorganization than accit ' lent
frec children. The social lindings indicatcd
above (that they tend to come liom broken
homes, from famil ies which move around
oftcn enough so that the children change
schools rclativcly frequently, 1o bc latcr in
birth order, iurd to come fron larser fami-rth order, Thc average number of sitrlings
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lies) suggest less social stability, greater

mobility, flnd more social disorganization.

That these factors should bc rcflected in

disorganized play and lcss play representa-

t ional of normal and family act ivi t ies is not

surprising, if one accepts a reality represen-

tat ion explanation concerning dol l  play.

At the present time, it cannot be conclu'

sivcly shown from these results that there is

any cause and effect relationship between

personality characteristics and the accident

repeating tendency. Indecd, it may be felt by

some that thc accident tenderrcy is due to a

lack ofsupervision accompanying the social

disorganization rather than to the pcrsonality

characteristics resulting fronr those lhmily

interactions. It is interesting to note in this

connection, however, Fullcr's finding that

accident repeating nursery school children

tended to get into injuryJadcn situations in

a carcfully supervised nursery school envi-

ronmcnt, lf our findings on the accidcnt re-

pcaters in this study irre valid, then grcater

aggrcssion and greater activity may provide

the rnotivation for the selection of such

situations. Furthcr rcsearch would need to

verify the family, social, and personality

characteristics and to study thc nature of the

accident environncnt more cateiully to de-

termine to what extent the accidents of

accident repcatcrs are "accidental."

Suurtl.tnv

This investigation was designed to tcst the

hypotheses that accident pronc chi ldren have

Ereater aggre$sivc drive, as a result of nur'

turance frustration in an authoritarian home

environtl]cnt, aud grcatcr aggrcssion anxiety,

as a result of punishment for expression of

aggression. when compared with accident

free childrcn"
Thirty-two children of five to eight years

ofagc who had three or more accidents dur'

ing the prior four-year period were selected

from the records of five Rochester hospitals.

Thirty-two accident free children were

matched with them for age, mental age, and

sex from the same schools and gradcs.

The rcsults which are reported arc from

the administration of two z0-minute stand'

ardizcd doll play intcrvicws. The children

RESEARCH ON ACCIDENT PRONENESS

werc askcd to make up a story in rcsponse to

a six-room doll house of maximunr realism

and organization, The stlndard doll family

includecl a father, mother, boy, girl, and

baby. The E's role was one of minimal inter-

action. Synchronized protocols of recorded

verbalization and of behavior werc made.

Thc doll play behavior was scored for catc-

gories both as percsntages of total doll play

behavior and in terms of the numbcr of

timc units in which the behavior occurred.

The major results found wcre as ftrllows:

l. Accident repeaters engaged in signifi-

cantly morc aggression in doll play than did

accident free children.
2, Acciclent repeaters tended to show less

inhibitions (tangentiality and need for re'

assurance) than accident free ghildren'

3. Accident repeaters showeci significantly

less delay in expressing aggression than acci-

dent frce children.
4. Accident repeating children showed

significantly more verbal aggression than

accident frce children and tended to show

less action aggression.
5, Accident repeaters tcnded to show

greater itrcreases in aggression and greatet

dccreascs in trreasures of aggrcsliion anxiety

from session onc to scssion two than acci-

dent free childrcn, but the differences were

not statistically significant. These lindings

suggest grcater extinction of aggrcssion an-

xiety for thc accirlent repeaters than for the

accidcnt free children'
6. The accident repeaters tended to show

more, but not significantly more, commands,

threats, and prohibit ions in dol l  ptay. and

more instanccs of itll'tction and solicitancc of

affection than accident frcc children'

7. Accident rcpcaters showed more activity

in doll play, and signilicantly motc non*

stcrcotyped (unrealistic) thematic play' They

tencled to show less stereotyped (realistic)

thcrnatic plaY'
8. The accident repeaters were noted to

have come frtrm Iarger families, ttl be some-

whirt latsr irr hirth order, to have conte ttrore

often from broken homcs, to have transferred

schools more frcquently, and to be more

oftcn known to home and school counselors

in the public schools'



THE ACCIDENT_PRONE AUTOMOBILE DRIVER

The evaluation ofpsychiatric factors reported by this study is a clinical rather than
a statistical examination of the accident repeater for the presence or absence of signi-
ficant psychological disorder. Like so many psychiatric evaluations, however, it lacks
the mcthodological rigol requirctl frrr any clear-aut acceptance or rejcction of the
hypotheses. Thc sample lacks representativencss-only 32 out of 2649 eligible mul-
tiplc-accident children met the criteria for study. The report docs not providc sufi i-
cicnt information as to how this group was selected or how it comparcd with the
rejected cases; the matching of cxpcrimental and control groups is inadequate, and
the data show that thcse lwo groups dill'ered in fanrily and school histories. It may
well be that thc more highly disorganized horne background of thc accident group
could independently account for both the nbscrvctl personality difl'erences and the
occurrence of accidents. Finally, the reliabil i ty and validity of both the accident cri-
teria and the psychological evaluation are not established. Recause shortcomings of
this type characterizc the bulk ofthe clinicallyoriented accident-pronencssliterature,
the concept still requires further study,

THE ACCIDENT-PRONE AUTOMOBILE DRIVER
-W. A. Tillmann, M.D., G. E. Hohbs, M.D.

This widely quoted study is typical of much of the research on accidcnt proneness.
Its authors studied groups of Canadian taxi drivers with high and low accidcnt rates
in tcrms of a nunrber of social and psychological characteristics. They considcred the
differences in personality structure as being indicative ofaccident proneness. On this
basis, thcy claimed that the accident-prone individual is characterized by markcd
intolerance of iind aggression toward authority, dating back to early childhood. In
comparison with a group of 100 accident-free individuals, a group of 96 drivers with
a record of four or lrrore accidents was found to contain mirny morc individuals known
to social and law-cnforcement agencies. From these results, the authors conclude that
"a mfln drives as he l ives."

Although this study illustrates interestingly that automobife driving habits reflect
an individual's gencral bchavioral attributes, it docs not really test accident proneness
as a psychological hypothesis. It provides no evidence that the social and psychological
differences found between the high- and low-accidcnt groups represent stable, inher-
ent, personality factors. It demonstrates that peoplc' who have accidents differ from
those who do not, but one can conclude very l itt le from this about thc nature o[ thc
accident-causation Drocess.
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Ir Hes nrBr*r EsrArlLtsItED for many years that
whcn thc frequency distr ibution of accidents
in any group is analysed there are it numher
ofindividuals who have a grcater proport ion
of accidents than can be explained on chance
alone. Thc pcrsonali ty ofthis group has been

described and it has been suggested that this
is the determining lactor that makes them
more accident- l iahle.

ln this study the cxistence of accident-
prone drivers arnong bus drivers has bcen
establ ished from a stal ist ical point of view.

f-Reprinte<t, with permission, from the Amerkan Journal t{ Psychiotry, IOO:S:3Zt-lltll
L Novembcr 1949. Portions of the text and I figure have been omittcd. -l
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A group oftaxi clrivers has been interviewed

to deteimine pcrrionality charircteristics and

thcsc t incl ings hirve been cotnpat 'cd with the

driving recorcls. 
' Ihe high and low acciderrt

groups cl i lTer markcdly in their personali ty

characterir; t ics. Thc high accidctrt  group

shows marked intolerance for, and aggres-

sion against, any authority, dating from

errr ly chiklhood. Thc origin of this aggress-

iveness is to bc found in an nnstablc home

background, ln many instances this persona-

lity featurc shows up irr antisocial bchavior

in the individual 's l i fe history. The high acci '

dent record is one manif'cstation of these

personality characteristics, To dctelrnine if

ih.r* runt. charircteristics werc to bc found

within the gencral driving population, 96

drivers with a history of 4 or morc accitlents

in the London distr ict were clrecked by social

and law enforcement agencies. These were

compared with a control group of 100

accidcnt-f iee clr ivers. Sixty-six pcrcent of l

the high acciderrt group were known to llrese

agencies in contrast to 91" of the control

group. Thc f indings are similar to thosc

noted in the taxi driver group. Thus, within

the gcneral driving population, too, there are

many individuals whose high accidcnt rccord

is related to personality characteristics that

inf luence thcir driving in such a manncr as

to make them accident-liable. The person-

alitv characteristics and social background
of tr ish accidetrt  drivers must be considered

in any ovcr-all attack on the automobile

accident problern. This can be done at a

sufftciently supcrticial lcvcl withor'rt ripecirrl-

izcd psychiatric training' 

*

Soctar AND FsYcHoL()cl(tAL Cs,tnnctnn-
ISTICS OF TI{E ACCIDENT-PNOruE DRIVER

Study qf a Taxi Driwr Groul: The Per-
sonality charucteristics of thc accitlcnt-prone
group have been adequatcly dcscribcd by

Dunbar. Her studies wcre carr ied out on
fracturc paticnts in hospittr l . ' fhe outstand-
ing charactcristiui of hcr largcst group werc

aggrcssivcncss, irnpulsiveness, and intoler-

nnqc of social or family l imitat ions on their

RESEARCH ON ACCIDENT PRONENESS

behavior. From a p$ychi ir tr ic point of vicw

they would bc classif ied as mild psycho-

pathic trrcrsorralities.
We had plarrned to study thc pcrsonali t ies

of the high accidcnt bus dr: ivers. Circum-

stances over which we hacl no control ( labor

and managernent problems) madc this im-

possible. However, thc local taxi llrnrs of-

feretl rrn excellent opportunity ftrr this type

of stucly. For scveral years they havc been

plagucd with high acciderlt rates aud rcsult-

ing high insurance costs, etc. Thcy welcomed

arry study that might offer them inforrnation

on this problem, and the management did

evcrything hurnanly possible to irssist ir ' t  this

study. It soon became appal'errt, however,

that a taxi firrrr, as organizcd itr orrr city, wtrs

a loosely knit organizatiorr with little cerrttal

control and with little detailed knowlcdgc of

the activi ty of the individual driver '  Thc

rccords of accidents were largely ntlnexist-

ef l t .  Flowever. considcrablc irrf trrmation was

obtained from the insurancc corrpany for

the firrrr, the memory of thc nranagertrent,

and the various drivers its 1o tlrtir owtr

experience and that of other drivers' With

the exception of thc iusurance firms, all

inllormation yas dependcnt upon tlre tnem-

ory of thc ini l iv iduals. I t  was not possible to

carry out an i lccurate stat ist icalstudy ofthc

accitlerrt rate in terlns of rnileage as had bccn

done with thc bus drivers. Howevcr, by

pooliilg the infortnation from various sour-

ccs, thc clrivers coultl be classificd roughly

into the high, Iow, and average accident

frequency groups.
One of us (Tillmann) spent the better part

of 3 rrronths in constant associat ion with

these drivers, r iding in thcir cars, talking

with them whilc thcy wcrc waititrg fbr calls'

chccking ollc mitn's story against the inter-

pr:ctation of his liiends rrncl associatcs, e1c.

Somr: 40 drivers, c()ilstituting the high and

Iow accident groups, were interviewecl in

this manner. For each driver a personal his-

tory covering the parental background'

chi ldhood, and adolescent history, and sub-

sequent adult adjustment was obtained. In

addit ion, information was ohtaincd from the

rrol icc, Juvcni lc Court" ani l  social agencies.
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Only 3 instances ofactual falschood wer€ €n-
countered and thcsc * 'rre in the high acci-
denl group. In addit ion, note was made of
the cleanliness and the prcscncc of unduc
acccssories in the individual driver 's car.
Considerablc t ime was spent in group con-
versation with the rlen. T-his offered an
cxccl lcnt opportunity o[ observing his ad-
justr lcnt to, and standing in thc estirnation
of, his fr icnds and associatcs. We dicl not
feel that we obtnincd any accuratc irnprcs-
s ion  o f  h is  d r iv ing  ab i l i t y  s ince  a i l  d r i vc rs
werc acutcly conscious that they were being
ohscrvcd. l t  was our feel ing that this ap-
prrt:rch was nrore informative than a forrnal
interview, evcn under the tno$t satisfactory
condit ions. l t  was our imprcssion that cer-
l i r in drivers, part icularly those with a higher
accident record, tended to minimize the
number of accidents and to exaggerate the
rnagnitude of their driving expcrience. The
age distr ibution of the 2 groups was sinri lar.
This is important sirrcc our f indings amply
confirrrt  the observatiorrs r l i rdc f icqucntly
that dril'crs f"rorn the 2() ta 24 ilge grrtrps
have nrany t imes the numbcr of accidcnts of
the olcler age groups.

In thc classif ici l t ion of the rrccidents, no
cffort was made to determine i f  the driver
was at f i rult .  We w<ruld be in agreenrefl t  with
Far r lc r  who s ta tes  tha t  those $ i th  the  h ish

Tlnrr l.-Ptnsouhr,rrv Sunvty on Cnoup or Tnxr Dnrvrns

High Low
a.(ident dctidPnt Statlillrul

Persoaulily crararteristirs fi"iiii; !i"rT";, 
"r"'lr'""''*

Bir th p lace Urban t5 15
ttistory ofparent$ 

' Parents divorced 6 | 4.63
Excess strictness and disharffiony ll 5 6.28

Neurot ic  t ra i ts  in chi ldhood l i fe lxccss chi ldhrrod phobias.  I  I  5 4.48
Excrss aggrcssion in chi ldhoodf I  t  0 2.1.60

School adjustment L-'ompleting gradc school 15 15
Truancy ant l  d isc ip l inary problems l2 2 10.98

Employment record .F'ive or rrrore previous jobs l3 7 3.60
History of bcing fircd 10 4 3 98

Armed servicc rccord Membcr of armed se rvicc 15 9 -
FrequentA.W.L. 's  l l  I  8.60

M4rj ta lstatusandsexualadjustmef l t  Marr ied 8 I l
Admitting sexual promiscuity I 2 4.00

Social adjustment Having two or morc hobbies I 1? 8.50
Admit t ing boot lcgging on job 14 3 l?.20
Consc iouso fphys ique  l l  3  5 .40

+ Etrurcsis, fear of fights, dark, deep walcr, exccssivc daydreaming, etc.
f  Lcadcr of  gang, bul ly ,  tenrper tantrums, Juveni le Court  rscord,  etc.
w h e n P + . 0 5 , / 2 _ 3 . 1 J 4 .

accident rate appeared to have more blarne-
lcss accidcnts than did the low accident
drivers. Thc fault  of thc accidcnt-pronc
driver is that his t lr iving habits lcave him
li t t le chance for protection against any
unexpected happenirrg,

The f indings in n group of 20 high acci-
dent tirxi drivers as compared with ?0 low
accident drivers are showrr in 

' l - t ible 
l .  I t  is

interesting to note that although the number
of drivers interviewed is relat ively small  the
clifferences noted are statistically highly sig-
ni l icant, cxccpt in thc casc of thc crnyrloy-
ment record. On thc basis of this interview
u,e hitve drirwn up the personality profiles
of the high and low accident groups.

The Hieh Arcide4t ryx:!-p!!!q]
Family History.*The parental divorcc

rate is high. Cross disharmony amoflg the
parents, along with one or both parents
being descrihed irs exccssively str ict,  was
frequently found. Thc father was often de-
scribed as a poor provider, with a record of l
ht irrg an excessive drinkcr and having very
few friends.

('hildhood Adiustment.-Eleven gave a
h is to ry  o f  ch i ldhood ins tab i l i t y  o f  an  ag-
grcssivc type, such as tcrrpcr tantrums, fre-

3 In this outline we have followed Drrnbar closely.
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quent fights, bully characteristics, leadet of a

gang, and frcquent appcarance$ at the Juve'

nile Court. An equal number gave n history

of the nonaggressive type of chi ldhood

aflxiety such as enuresis, fears of fights. dark,

deep watcr, exccssive daydrearrr ing, etc.

St;hool Adiustment'' Their academic

standing at $chool was average. There were

lrequent records of truancy, discipl inary in-

fractions, etc. They showed interest in sports

involving group activity and bodily contilct,

such as rugby, ctc. There was a strong in-

terest in body build' Most left school to seek

indcpcndence,
Ifiork Rercrd.-The work historY was

that of frcquent shott-tirte employmcnts'

the man often stating that he hird been dis-

charge<I. The adjustment with cmployers

was usually poor. This group is usually

satisfied to remain with its pre$ent employ-

ment as it offcrs the line of least resistance

and al lows f ' recr plrry of their aggressivcncss

than do more settled routine occrrpations'

Sot:ial Atliusttt?e/?1.-Thcse were individ-

uals with many acquaintances but fcw

fricnds. Their emotional attachnrents were

superficiirl and varied from day to day, as

thcir i rnpulsiveness dictated, In a grorrp they

always attemlrted to be thc center of the

stage, Intcrest in hobbies was rarely f trund'

Their main activities were found in thc field

of sports, drinking, gambling, and occasion-

ally dancing,
Sexual Adjusttflert.-This group, if mar-

ried, tended to bc unfaithful to their wives

and showcd l i t t le interest in, or sense of

responsibit i ty toward' their famil ies. A his-

tory of promiscuity wa$ commorl, but the

V.D. rate was f lot part icularly high' There

was littlc anxiety or feeling of guilt over

sexual misdcmean0rs.
Previous lIealth,-�There was a story of

the usual chi ldhood diseases. Personal in-

jurics rcsult ing from accidents werc common;

otherwise thc health could be considered as

good. There were few functional complaints'

Behat,iour Putterns,-�As a group they

behaved in an immlrture manner' Filthy

)anguage was used freely. They were good-

converiat ional ists, but took advantagc of
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evEry situatioil to try to impress others with

thcir importancc' Thcy showcd no c(lnccrn

over thcir problcms. Pcrsonal drcss tcndcd

to be eccentric.
Drivittg Hahits. ---As a group they were

easi ly t l istracted while clr iving. They tended

to become readily annoyed at other motor-

ists on the roild, often criticising their own

driving mistakes in others. Horn horrking

irnd racing other cars away from a stop light

were their specialt ies. As a group they

showed a markecl interest in the nrcchatrical

aspects of the car, and expresscd no c()llcern

over the possible mcchanical linritations of

the automobile. Their cars wcre often untidy,

dirty, and contained flashy acccssories. They

tended to be discourteous to their passcn-

gefs,
Philosophirul Outlook.-'Iheir thinking

was dominated by fatalistic ideas and inter-

est in the materiaI aspect:; of life. They dis-

l iked discipl ine, abhorreci routine, and ex-
prcssed a strong dcsirc to be their own

bosses. They con$idercd only the immediate

future. thinking only of the satisfactions of

each day.
The Taxi Driver with the
Low, Attident Frettuent

Family History,-Parcntal divorce rate

was low and harmony was usually consi-

clered adequtrte. Parents were usually t lc-

scribed as firnr, understanding individuals,

and were considered to be stable, well-

adjusted personalitics.
C hitdhood A diu.ttflmt.-Features of rnild

instability were occasionally present, but

these wcre always of the nonaggressive typc,

Tendencies most frequently noted were

ovcrt fcars of the dark and hcights' fear of

lights. and excessive shyness. They were

u$ually fol lowers of a gang. A history of

active del inquency was rarely obtained'

School History.-The academic strrnding

was averrrge. In no instance was there a

history of truancy: lnterest in group $ports

was common. Thc driver usually Icft school

becirusc family financcs demanded it.' 
Work .Record,-There was usually a his'

tory of long periods of employment with

adcquate adjustment to previous el lploycrs.
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The drivers frequently expressed a desire to
better their si tuation in l i tb by changing
from their present occupation and seeking a
morc stable l ivcl ihood.

Slor ial Ad.iustment.-These drivers usually
posscsscd a group of fr icnds. As individuals
thcy tcndcd to bc quiet and conservative
when in a crowd. Usually thcy expressed an
interest in hobbies such as grrdening,
$ports, church organizations, etc. T'his is one
of the most Dutstanding differences betwcen
thesc and the high accident group. lf they
drank at all they tended to bc moderate
drinkers and they seldom gamblerl.

Sexual Adjustment.-lf married, these
men were faithful to their wives with a
marked interest in their home and family.
Sexual promiscuity was not common and
if present it was associated wjth a worry
about their misdemeanors.

Preyious Health.-There were the usual
chi ldhood diseases, but i t  appearcd that this
group had a higher incidence of sickness,
such as mirror respiratory infections, etc.,
than the ;rccident repeater group. Functional
complaints wcre relatively cornn'ton and they
tended to be hetr l th conscious.

Bthaviour Patleprs.-LJsually they were
quiet, reserved individuals with whom it  was
di{I icult  to cstabl ish ralrport.  They were con-
scientious irbout their work and tended to
brood considerably over their problems.

Driying Huhits.-These men were serious
while driving and often refuscd to talk. They
tended to be courteous to other drivers on
thc road and stated that they were conscious
of the f'act that thc othcr driver miglrt do the
wrong thing. They appreciated the possible
mechanical l imitat ions of thcir vchiclc. As a
group they did not show strong mechanical
tendencies, but their cars were usually kept
clean and conservative in appcarance. In
contrast to thc high accident group they
jwere courteous to pas$engEr$,

Philosophital Outlook.-This group
seemed to he concerncd about the welfare of
others. They gavc serious consideration to
the difficultics of the future and adiusted
well  to any discipl ine involved in their occu-
pation.
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Thus it would appear that in the taxi
driver group there is a characterist ic per-
sonali ty pattern that is associated with a
high or low accident record. Thc pcrsonali ty
with a high record is charactcriscd by ag-
Bressiveness and inability to tolerate author_
ity eithe r at the parental or community level.
This would appear to have i ts origin in the
home background of the individuat. This
aggression against authority shows up in an
objer-t ive way in the frequcncy with which
this group comes in confl ict with the rccog-
nized cornmunity methods of obraining law
and order, The low accident gronp is made
up of serious, stable, wcl l-adjustcd individ-
uals with well- integratcd hornc hackgrounds.

Socrel AotustueNr oF THE
Htcu Accronur Gnoup il*r tgt
Cnnlnel DRr vrr*rc popure,tlot*t

The inftrrmation ohtained on the person-
ality ofl the high accident drivcr group
throws considerable l ight on the problcm of
the causation of ni ult iple accidents as appl ied
to this group. I lowevcr, i f  one attempts to
apply this information to the general popu-
lat ion, there is the obvious rr i t ic isr l  that
taxi drivers are a highly selected group and
that one might cncounter pcrsonali t ics and
social di l l icult ies that would not necessari ly
be present in the general driving popularion.
Therefore, our next procedure was to obtain
the name irnd address of 96 male drivers in
the London distr ict who had suffered from
4 or more automobile accidents. This in-
formation was obtaincd from the Ontario
Department of Highwnys. Only accidents of
50 dollars or more darrrage were reported to
this department, Al l  accidetrts are reported
r.r 'hcther the clr iver is apparently at f i rult  or
not. As a control group we also obtaincd the
names of 100 drivers in the same distr ict.
This selection was unbiased except that they
were accit lent-free and of the same aee and
scx as thc high accicicnt group. The nines of
bo th  g roups  wcre  suhn i t rcd  to  the  Juven j le
Court,  the Adult Court for records other
than the automobile accidents, to the public
health agencies iLnd venereal diserrse cl inics.
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'ancl to three social service agencies. These

wcre the Farnily Servicc Burctu, which

handles dif f icult ies of a family naturc, and to

thc 2 Children's Aid Socict ics, Cathol ic and

Protcstant. trr addit ion thc namcs wcrc

chcckccl by the local credit bureau' Hcrc we

counted as posit ive a name that was known

more than oncc in this burear-r.  A survey of

this type docs not al low the f ine type of

personali ty analysis that is possible with

persontl interviews used in thc taxi driver

surveyl but i t  does hirvc the advantage of

being quanti tat ivc and not open to inf luence

by possible bias on the part of the obsclver'

It was orrr feeling that if wc rcceivcd the

history of frequent contacts with thcsc vari-

ous agencies this was indicative of a similar

type of personality as that tbund arnong tlre

taxi drivers by the intcrview merhod'

ln reply to our inquir ics 66lo of the high

accident group were knowtr to one or nlore

agencics. Atl t tng the 100 accident-frcc driv-

ers there were only 9 who werc ktrown to

any agencies and in no instance was a pcrson

known to f lore than onc.
In thc high acciderrt group 2 persons were

known to all sortrccs, 3 werc known to 4

sourccs, 9 to J : iources, l(r  to 2 sources, and

32 to I  source. In the high accident group

the credit hureau had contactcd 34.3%' the

strcirl irgencies 11 .7'/,, thc public health and

venereal disease cl inic 14.47", the Adult

Court 34.3 fr exclusive of traffic chargcs, and

the Juvenilc Court 16.6"/" (Fig. 2) '  tn the

low accident groLtpl o11 the other hirnd. the

crcdit  burerrrr knew 6 individuals. and the

social agencies, Adult Court,  and the Juvc-

ni lc Court each hacl had corrtacl with one

ind iv idua l .
Thus it would appear that social mal-

adjustrnent of various types is to be found
quitc as frcqucntly nrnong thc gcncrnl driv-

ing populat iorr with a high accident record

as among thc high accident taxi drivcrs aud

that one is justified in feeling that the same

pattcrn cxists in both grouPs.

Suwtr'llnv ANrJ CoNCI.ustoI.ls

ln this study the existence of accident-
prone drivcrs lrts hccn demo$strated iil the
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Fto. 2. Social records of 96 riccident re-

peaters and 100 accidcnt-free drivers'

records of accidents from a bus company

cxtcnding over a periocl of 6 ycars. Thc frc-

quency of appearrrnce of the samc individual

in the high accident group in rrrult iple years

has beerr noted. It has been shown that be-

cause of their high accident rf l te their im-

portance in contr ibuting accidents far ex-

cccds tlleir lrumbers. In other words, a few

drivers account for a clisproportionatc num-

ber of accidents year after year'

A group of high and low accident drivers
in a taxi firrl lravc been interviewed and the

diffcrences in the pcrsonality and back-
ground of, the 2 grottps lrave bccn noted. It
hirs been demorr$trated that the high accident
ttrxi driver most frequently comcs from a

home marked by parcntal divorce trnd itrsta-
bi l i ty. During chi ldhood his l i fe is marked by
evidence of instability and disrespect for or-
ganized authority, As a result he has often
encountered dilficulty with the school au-

thority and frcquently has been before the

Juvenile Court.  In adulthood his occupation
rccorcl is rntrked hy frcquent short-terrn em-

Eoc lo l  Ss t r i (c  As€n{ los  lY .

Adc l t  Cour t  I  % (Exc lu i lYr  o f  T rom(  chors$ l
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ployment and his connections with any f irm
are frequently terminatcd by the enrployer.
He has a policc record apart fronr traflic
vjolat ions much more frequently than those
within the low accident group. His personal
l i fc is marked by the samc cvidence of social
disrcgard as noted in the other aspects ofhis
l i fe. For this rcason he is frequently known
to various soci ir l  agencics such as the Chil-
dren's Aid Societies, the Family Service
Bureiru, and thc Public Health Dcpartment.
He is  an  ind iv idua l  who p laces  a l l  emphas is
on material valucs and who acts only with
thought for immcdiate sntisfaction without
any concern for tomorrow. His driving is
marked by the same tcndency ol aggressive-
ncss, impulsivenegg! and lack of thought for
othcrs and the disrespect for authority that
wa$ notcd in his personal lifle.

To determinc if there was evidence of thc
same type of personality involved in fre-
qucnt accidents within the general popula-
tion, thc names of 9(r drivers with a record of
4 or more accidcnts was obtained froln the
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Ontario Departmcnt of Highways. These
were compared with a cornparable group of
100 accide'nt-free indivitJuals. Thesc were
checkcd for contact with the various health.
social,  and Iaw enforccment agencies within
our areit .  Thc l indings for the high accidcnt
members in the driving group were e sen,
t ial ly the same as those encountered in the
taxi driver group.

It  would appear that the driving habits,
and the high accident record, are simply one
manifestarion of a method of living that has
bccn denrrnstrated in their personal l ives.
Truly it nray be said that a man drives as he
lives. If his personal life is markecl by cau-
t iof l ,  tolerance, foresight, and consideration
for others then he will drive in the sarne
manner. If his personal life is dcvoid of
these desirable charactcrist ics then his driv-
ing will be characterized by aggressiveness
and over a long pcriod of t ime he wil l  have
a much higher accident rate than his more
stable cornPanion. 

* r

In addition to being theoretically inconclusive, this articlc suffers from many of the
weaknesses of other studies that comparc individuals who have high accident rates
with those who havc low rates. For exanrple, thc acciclent classificafions, as pointcd
out by the authors, were largely dcpcndent upon thc memory of the individual; the
number of cirscs in thc primary study was too small (20) to permit thc necessary com-

risons on background characteristics; therc was no deteimination of accide-nt res-
onsibil i ty; there was no control on exposure, thc pcrsonality mcasures were of un-
nown reliabil i ty and validity; accident-incurring ancl acciclcnt,free groups were not

tched on othcr passible explanatory factors such as driving habiti. These metho-
ogical inadcquacies require us to view the prescnt data with cxtrcrnc caution.

onetheless, the findings are of sufl icient thcorctical and practical interest to justify
rrefully clcsigned work along similar l ines. (see also McFarlancl, chap. 2.)

Finally, the rcccnt work of cresswcll and Froggatt provides the most ncarly defi-
itive review of thc accident-proneness concept and literature publishetl to date.z
t should be consultecl by all thosc concerned wilh accidents fi-orr-r any point of view.'hcir 

work, moreovcr, icports the results of a highly sophisticated analysis of the
idents of a largc population of bus drivers. on thc basis of this analvsis thev
rclude thal their' 'darta do not s.upport.the conten(ion that there *e." ["o*pa.a'-

vely] many, if indeed any . . . drivers in the population . . . who were ,irccident
rrone'." This is but the latest evidcnce that the bur-dcn of proof that there are
Lccident-prone" individuals must rest with those who defend tire concept, since this
ost definitive study fails lo providc cvidence that such individuals cxisi.
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Coucruslou

The fo rcgo ings tud i cs ind i ca te tha tacc idcn tp roneness i sapsycho log i ca lab -
straction t aia Jpon a statistical f.cquency. As oftcn happens when a statistical

distribution is given theoretical signil icance,_the concept quickly_assumcd much

more meaning than was originally Tntended. The unacceptabil ity of the concept of

accident pron""n.r, in a te"hiical iense should not' howcver, be tirken to mean that

personat factors do not play an important role in accidents. In fact, rejecting the
'con"ept 

of accident proi*n!*r, with its implication of a global. personality trait,

forces onc to scarch for many different psychological factors and their significancc

in given environmental circumstanccs'
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